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WHERE BOMB EXPLODED — Map locates where a 
bomb exploded in the men’s room of the State 
Department in Washington early today damaging four 
floors in the headquarters but causing no injuries. A 
leftist, antiwar group claimed credit for the bombing.

Bomb State 
Department

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
leftist, antiw ar group 
claimed credit for a bombing 
early today that damaged 
four floors in the State 
Department headquarters 
but caused no injuries.

Telephone callers iden
tifying themselves as 
members of the “Weather 
Underground Organization” 
warned news organization of 
the bomb plan and issued 
antiwar “communioues” in 
advance of the bombing.

A threatened second 
bombing a t the Armed 
Forces Induction Center in 
Oakland, Calif, failed to 
materialize immediately.

BIG BOMB
The explosion in a men's 

room on me third floor of the 
State Department collapsed 
several walls and broke 
pipes causing water damage 
to the first through fourth 
floors. '

There was a small lake 
outside the international 
conference room where 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger gave a news 
conference Tuesday.

“This was a damn big 
bomb,” said Sgt. Charles 
Lightner of the D.C. Police. 
“It wasn’t one of those blow- 
the-lid-off things.”

Officials searched the rest 
of the building with police 
dogs sniffing for additional 
bombs.

Two other State Depart
ment offices in Washington 
also were searched but no 
other bombs were found.

A spokesman for the 
G e n e ra l S e rv ic e s  
Administration said a 
number of other federal 
building in Washington 
were being searched for 
bombs.

It was the sixth time in 
four years that someone 
claiming to be frmn the 
Weather Underground has 
claimed responsibility for a 
bomb blast.

SABOTAGE
A communique frmn the 

poim criticizM President 
Fonrs recpiest on Tuesday 
for $522 million in arms aid 
for Cambodia and South 
Vietnam.

The Weather Underground 
Organization called the 
request “deliberate and 
outright sabotage of the 
Paris Peace agreement.”

Advance warnings of the 
State Department bombing 
were received by The AP in 
Washington and San 
Francisco, The Washington 
Post and The Los Angeles 
Times.

The calls to the AP 
bureaus directed newsmen 
to communiques hidden in 
nearby telephone booths.

The 12-page typed letter 
received in Washington 
began:

“Tonight we attack the 
A.I.D. in the State Dept, 
headquarters in Washington, 
D.C. and the Defense 
Department in Oakland, 
Calif. Through them the U.S. 
government continues to 
wage war against Vietnam 
and Cambodia.”

The World 
At-A-Glance

SAN FRANCISCO‘(AP) — When the ultramodern 
$1.4 billion Bay Area Rapid Transit system <^ned 
in September 1972, General Manager B.R. Stokes 
said, “We don’t have any question about the safety, 
absolutely no question.” But the network of sleek, 
computer-operated commuter trains now is un
dergoing a special safety investigation ordered 
Tuesday by tne C;alifomia Public Utilities Com
mission. It was prompted by a fatal collision and a 
runaway train mis month. BART, a 71-mile, h i^ -  
speed electric train system, has been idagiwd oy 
sporadic mechanical and electronic shortcomings.

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) — Pilots, trappers, 
mountain climbers and dog mushers joined with 
doctors, lawyers, bankers and the lieutenant gov
ernor of Alaska to pay final tribute to bush pilot Don 
Sheldon. The 53-year-old aviator died Sunday 
following a two-year battle with cancer. A pilot for 

yrears, Sheldon spent the last 25 carving a legend33 years, Sheldon spent the last 25 carving a legend 
in the sky over the glaciers of Mount McKinley and 
the mountains ringing North America’s 
peak. Holy Family Cathedral was 
Sheldon’s funeral services Tuesday.
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MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Eighty pedigreed poodles, 
some national award winners, were found covered 
with sores and locked in tiny cages at the home of a 
murdered Coast Guard officer and his wife, police 
say. “The dogs were in the most deplorable con
dition I have ever seen,” Sgt. Armand Miller, a 13- 
year animal-control veteran, said Tuesday. Lt. 
Cmdr. Walter C. Parker, 39, and his wife, Marjorie, 
35, were found dead Monday morning in bed at their 
expensively furnished home. Police said the couple 
had been dead about 10 hours, but the animals 
apparently had been mistreated for several weeks.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The government is 
developing an explosives-detection system that 
could be used in government buildings, banks, 
airports and other terrorist targets. Atley Peterson, 
assistant director of the Treasury Dejuirtment’s 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, said the 
key to the 
known as a 
explosives when
would be detected machinery installed at en
trances to buildings or on baggage conveyor belts at 
airports.

¥ « « «
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. (AP) -  Math was a 

struggle for (^ rig  Bafler as an 8-year-old. But as a 
10-year-old he’s learning fasL and hayli^ fim, In^a' 
remedial ' * -  . u
University;
Learning C___
fifth graders who were having trouble learning.

Oakland Bomb Detonated
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 

Helmeted demolition experts 
who found a bomb planted in 
the federal building here 
today carried the device out 
of the building in a metal tub 
and detonated it in the street.

Two small blasts set fire to 
an attache case containing 
the bomb, and it exploded 
with a roar that shook 
nearby buildings. A couple of 
windows on the third flow of 
the federal building were 
broken.

“That’s it! That’s the big 
one!” police officers yelled

Indicators
Sliding
Downward

WASfilNGTON (AP) — 
The economic indicators 
used by the government to 
fwecast future economic 
trends are sliding downward 
at a record pace, the Com
m erce D epartm ent said 
today.

The department reported 
that the so-called leading 
indicators dropped 2.4 per 
cent in December.

At the same time, the 
departm ent revised the 
figures for November to 
smw a 3.5 pw cent drop that 
month. Preliminary figures 
released earlier had showed 
a 1.5 per cent decline in 
Novemoer.

The revised figures made 
the November drop the worst 
on record, surpassing a 3.3 
per cent slip in Septeinber.

*rhe index has now skidded 
fw five straight months fw a 
total decline of 11 per cent. 
The Commerce D e^rtm ent 
said that is the worst 
sustained decline in the 
index since the department 
began compiling it in 1948.

after the explosion.
Several demolition experts 

wearing white helmets had 
carried the bomb out of the 
George P. Miller Federal 
Builoing in a metal tub with 
a lid on it.

Joe Popello, chief of the 
Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms office, said the 
bomb was found on the 
seventh floor and apparently 
consisted of 10 to 15 pounds of 
high explosives.

STILL TICKING
Charles Nixon, ATF public 

affairs officer said: “In view

of the fact that it was still 
ticking and volatile, we 
decidra not to risk moving it 
to another location. In a 
contained building, it would 
probably have blown off that 
comer of the building, at 
least the seventh floor.”

They used ropes to carry 
the tub and set it in the 
middle of the street near the 
side entrance to the building.

“Get back, get back! If 
that thing goes off, you’re all 
going to be lairt!” police and 
federal agents yelled to 
nearby newsmen.

Authwities had cordoned 
off a four-block area around 
the building after callers 
identifying themselves as 
members of the Weather 
Underground said a bomb 
they had planted was set to 
go off Tuesday night.

In addition to sealing on 
the area, authorities called 
two fire engines to the scene 
and an ambulance was 
parked across the street 
from the building, which 
houses the Armed Forces 
Induction Center.

A group identifying itself 
as the Weather Underground

{Organization, charging that 
the United States was 
providing illegal aid to 
Cambooia, said it had 
planted the bomb.
I The W eatherman also 
claimed responsibility for 
the bombing early today that 
damaged four floors at the 
State Departm ent in 
Washington.

VERY POWERFUL 
Shortly before the agents 

entered the building here, a 
woman identifying herself 
only as a member of the 
Weather Underground called 
the Oakland Tribune and

warned searchers to stay 
away from the explosive, 
which she said was on the 
seventh floor.

“In trying to open it, it 
could go off. It’s very 
powerful,” she said.

She said she and other 
Weather Underground mem
bers could not understand 
why the bomb did not go off 
late Tuesday night as 
planned.

After the initial search this 
morning, more than a dozen 
federal agents entered the 
building.

$ 1 1 . 6  B ill io n  B u d g e t  

P r o p o s e d  B y  B r is c o e
AUSTIN ( A P ) ' -  Gov. 

Dolph Briscoe asked the 
legislature today to approve 
an $11.6 billion two-year 
state budget— nearly $1 
billion less than the 
lawmakers’ budget experts 
have recommended.

Briscoe’s proposed ap
propriations compare with 
$12.5 billion proposed by the 
Legislative B u ^ e t Board, 
consisting of leaders of the 
previous legislature and 
advised by a permanent staff 
of experts on state spending.

GENERALFUND 
The governor’s recom

mendations include $3 billion 
from the general revenue 
fund, compared with $3.8 
billion proposed by the 
budget board.

Briscoe’s budget was 10 
days late. State law requires

him to submit it within five 
days after the legislature 
convened Jan. 14.

MISSES DEADLINE
Charles Purnell, the 

g o v e rn o r ’s e x e c u t iv e  
assistant, said the budget 
usually misses the deadline 
and attributed the delay to 
the time required for prin
ting.

In the past, the legislature 
has taken the budget board’s 
recommendations more 
seriously than those made by 
the governor—any governor.

Briscoe said his budget 
would leave a balance of $1.1 
billion in unspent revenue.

A “ highlights”  list 
distributed with the budget 
says that part of this balance 
must be s|wnt on emergency 
proposals including a salary 
increase for state employes, 
increased benefits for

* W IREPHOTOI
DISPUTED SEAT TO RULES COMMITTEE — Republican Louis C. Wyman, right, 
and John A. Durkin, a Democrat, chat with newsmen in different offices T ue^ay in 
Washin^on after the Senate v o t^  to refer the issue of the New Hampshire Senate 
seat to it’s Rules Cinnmittee. The vote ended two weeks of debate on the closest 
Senate election in the nation’s history.

New  UW  Officers A re  
Formally Seated Here

Incoming president W. S. 
(Dub) Pearson announced a 
new slate of officers who will 
help him in the 1975-76 
Howard County United W ^  
campaign at an aw ans 
meeting conducted Tuesday 
evening in the Reddy Room 
of the Texas Electric Service 
Company buildling.

Pearson steps up to the 
presidency, succeeding J . D. 
Nelson, who automatically 
becmnes one of the 30 new 
members of the 
organization’s new board of 
trustees.

Pearson vacated the vital 
position of cam paign 
chairman and was suc
ceeded by Ron McNeil, who 
will double as UW vice- 
president.

Other new officers include 
Tom Locke, vice president;

trê  
lodi

secretary; Dearl Httman, 
chairman of the budget 
committee; Clayton Hicks, 
visitation chairman: and 
Tommy H art, publicity 
chairman.

The annual UW audit 
report was given by Maxwell 
Green, CPA, who prepared a 
statem ent of financial 
condition as of Oct. 31,1974. 
It was duely approved.

Nelson applauded the work 
of Pearson, noting the fact 
that 103 plus per cent of the

RON McNEIL

Don Reynolds, 
J e a n e t t e

asurer; 
S n o d g ra s s ,

VI Ati vuA t t ,  i^^a^va
was presented with a plaque 

iWitfi ah irnplaht^’gavfel by

$121,777 goal had been raised 
or pledged. In turn. Nelson

le
>yrearson.

Pearson himself was 
presented with a silver 
serving bowl. He said that 
success had been achieved in 
the drive could be credited to 
the hard work of his team 
captains.

Appropriately decorated, 
paper w ei^ ts  and UW lapel 
pins were passed out to the 
captains.

Pearson noted that the UW 
' is now in an ideal financial 
conditions and added that he

and McNeil hoped to meet 
with team captains regularly 
throughout the year to 
cement plans for the 1975-76 
drive for funds. That drive, 
incidentally, will formally 
get under way about Sep
tember.

Form al approval was

Sven by trustees to change 
e constitution and by-laws 

to the extent that the official 
name of the drive changes 
from the United Fund to the 
United Way.

Incoming members of the 
board of trustees, with terms 
to expire in 1978, include 
Nelson, Edna Womack, 
Margaret Lloyd, Madeline 
Boadle, Virginia Black, Sue 
B ro u g h to n , J e a n e t t e  
Snodgrass, A1 Stephens, 
Edsel W. McCrea, A. J. 
Statser, Tom Fetters, Don 
Reynolds, Tom Locke, A1 
Valdes, Oscar Zertuche, 
Robert Garcia and Earnest 
Morgan.

Also R. W. Thompson, 
Jimmy Taylor, Col. Robert 
Meisenheimer, Col. Robert 
Owen, Andy Wilson, Dr. 
Charles Hayes, Dr. Emmett 
McKenzie, Dub Moore, Andy 
Swartz, Jack  Worsham, 
Qyde McMahon Sr., Jerry 
Reed and Ralph Wyatt.

The board also include 20 
people whose terms expire in 
1976 and 25 who go a f  the 
panel in 1977.

retired government workers 
and teachers and $80 million 
in immediate relief to public 
schoeds.

“Sufficient funds remain 
to reform the present 
method of financing public 
schools,” Briscoe said.

Briscoe’s budget would in
crease the general ap 
propriations bill by $902.8 
million over the present level 
of funding.

It covers the two years 
^hat begin Sept. 1,1975.

RESPONSIVE
The governor told the 

legislature his use of zero 
base budgeting had 
produced more and better 
information on which to 
draw up his recom 
mendations.

$15 Million 
Cut In Pay 
Raises Bill

AUSTIN (AP) — 
Legislative sponsors of an 
emergency pay raise bill for 
state employes knuckled 
under to (jov. Dolph Briscoe 
today and cut the 
increases by $15 million.

Their substitute measure 
was laid out when the House 
began consideration of the 
Senate-passed bill.

Instead of the $106 million 
measure sent to the floor 
Tuesday by the House 
Appropriations Committee, 
Rep. Fred Head, D-Troup, 
the sponsor, argued for a $93 
million total raise. Briscoe 
had indicated he might veto 
any bill that was not close to 
the $90 million he had 
recommended.

The Senate passed a $93 
million bill, but with a dif
ferent sch^ule of raises, 
last week. Head said he 
believed the Senate would 
accept his substitute bill.

The Head substitute would 
provide 13 per cent raises for 
lower ranked em 
ployes—most of whom make 
less than $10,000; 9 per cent 
for those in middle level 
jobs, earnings up to $23,220 a 
year; and a nat $174 a month 
for those in higher pay 
categories.

Speed was essential 
because pay raises would be 
delayed until March 1 if the 
bill did not pass both houses 
and obtain Briscoe’s 
signature by midnight 
Friday.

Raises provided by the 
House com m ittee’s bill 
range from 14.2 per cent for 
lower echelon employes to a 
flat $203 a month for those 
making $1,935 a month or 
more, all the way up to the 
$63,000-a-year governor. The 
Senate’s bill concentrated 
percentage pay raises in the 
lower r a ^ s ,  ^ving only 5.5 
per cent a year to those 
making $20,500 a year or 
more.

COOLER _
Forecasters expect 

considerable cloudiness 
today, tonight and 
Thursday with tem
peratures turning cooler 
tonight and Thursday. 
Hie high today should 
be in the low 70s, the low 
tonight in the low 40s 
and the h i^  Thursday 
in the upper 60s. Winds 
will be light and 
v a r ia b le  th ro u g h  
Thursday.

“To effect an economical, 
efficient and responsive 
state  government, my 
budget proposes new 
programs and expansion of 
existing programs to meet 
identified needs, maintains

the present level of effort in 
those programs where serv
ices a re  adequate and 
reduces commitments in 
those program s where 
benefits are marginal,” 
Briscoe said.

(APW IREPHOTO)

SADAT BUYS JET FIGHTERS — Pipe-smoking 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat announces at news 
conference in Paris today the purchase of French 
supersonic jet fighters, including the new Mirage Fl 
which flies at more than twice the speed of sound. He 
said the number of planes was “secret” but that it was 
“much less than” the 120 previously said to be involved 
in the deal.

Bill To Ban Smoking 
In Some Public Places
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A 

Senate committee has 
rammed through a bill 
making it a crime to smoke 
in certain public places, 
punishable by a fine up to 
$200.

After only a two-hour 
hearing Tuesday, the 
Jurispnidence Committee 
voted 10-0 to send the 
measure to the full Soiate. 
Most bills are consigned to 
subcommittees for further 
study and polishing after 
their first hearing in com
mittee.

The bill is sponsored by 
Sen. Jack Ogg, D-Houston, 
and would make it unlawful

to “be in possession of a 
burning tobacco product or 
smoking tobacco in an 
elvator, enclosed theater or 
movie house, library , 
museum, hospital, intrastate 
bus, plane or train.”
Sp^ial areas'designated for 

smoking would come under 
an exception in the law.

Only one witness testified 
against the bill, former Rep. 
Joe Ratliff, who now works 
for the Texas Association of 
Tobacco and Candy 
Distributors.

Ratliff, a nonsmoker, said 
the legislature should not 
“substitute law for man
ners.”

TIA  To Take 400 Plus 
Employes Oft Payroll
HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas 

International Airlines says it 
plans to reduce its work 
force from 2,400 to less than 
2,000 employes.

The airlines, shut down by 
a strike since Dec. 4, also an
nounced Tuesday it plans to 
reduce its post-strike flight 
schedule by 20 per cent.

Robert D. Gallaway said 
furlough notices have or will 
be sent to some 18 per cent of 
the management and union 
employes, including pilots, 
stewai^esses, mechanics 
and striking ̂ ound agents.

TOUGH TASK
He said that after the end 

of the strike it will take 
months to recover passenger 

I traffic lost to competitors 
since the strike began. He 
said the flying time cutbacks 
amount to 20per cent of what 
traffic would have been 
without a strike and 17 per 
cent of what it was just

before the strike.
“These cuts will occur pri

marily in the competitive 
markets where we expect 
sharply reduced passenger 
loads,” he said. “ F or
tunately, for the smaller 
cities that rely entirely on 
Texas International and 
which we do not compete 
with major carriers, we will 
be able to essentially 
maintain our pre^strike level 
of service.”

Negotiations in the strike 
broke off Jan . 16 in 
Washington but Donald J. 
Breeding, personnel vice 
president, said he an 
ticipates they will resume 
shortly.

CUT WORK DAY
He said all key issues in 

the dispute had been 
, resolved Jan. 16 except for 
the union’s request to cut the 
eight-hour work day to 7t^ 
hours.
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Rental uentei

Where You Can 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rentdl

Leland Pierce, Owuei 
ICMMARCY 

Phone 2C3-M2S

News of Big Spring
Business and Industry

1 9 7 5

ELECTRICAL WORK
Nesidentlal, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC

lot Goliad GENE HASTON, Owner 2t7-S103

Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

■ Concrete Blocks

»Tools & Mas. Bladet

lAU Fireplace 
Accessories

I Septic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concroto Jobs 
Cali 267-634a

C LY D E
M cM A H O N

Ready Mix Concrete.

Thixtons Offers Experience
In AAotorcycle Know-How

O l B S O N ’ S
A ITue Discount 

Center Where “All” 
items Are Discounted.

Discount Canter 2309 SCUmiY

Open 9 A.M. To 10 P.M.

With all of the impending 
tion with

MARSHAL DAY 
BODY SHOF

Pickup Covers 
Auxiliary Tanks 

Sales And Service 
P hone.................................393 S2e

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT I 

AGENCY
OUALIFIEO JOBS 

Qualified Applicants | 
PERMIAN BLOG. 

247-2S3S

doom talk in connection 
gasoline shortages and 
gasoline prices, more and 
more people are turning to 
the motorcyle as an answer.

Many couples maintain 
that one car and a motor-; 
cycle solves the problem of 
two cars.

Other folks ride motw- 
cycles simply for fun and 
because th ^  just really like 
‘iiem.

Whatever might be the 
reason that you are hunting a 
motorcycle, don’t purchase 
one without going by 
Thixton’s first and looking 
over the Harley-Davidsons.

In the first place, it is one 
of the best known motor
cycles over the longest 
period of time. Thixton’s 
nave been in the motorcycle 
business as long as almost 
any motorcycle shop 
anywhere and longer than 
any others in Big Spring.

They have the experience 
and the know-how about 
cycles. They can help you in 
selecting the style and type 
you desire. They are ex
cellent on service and 

lirs.
fact, if you are in

terested in a motorcycles — 
or for that matter — a

re^ i:

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Blcyclot 
Harlay Davidson 

Motorcyclas 
Salas & Sarvica

Cecil Thixton

Motorcycle & Bicycle 
'Shop 

908 W. 3rd

For
Gifts

Unusual
and

Unique
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

l a m i i M B n r
COI.LEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Profosslonal 
Flowor 

Arranging 
for any occasion.

TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPUES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 main Dial 267-6621

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

h c a r ln f  Aid Satt*ri««

Carver
Pharmacy

310 E. 9th 263-7417

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel in Hours of Need 
906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

Pointings • Chest Sets' 
• Jewelry Boxes

(Handcrafted from Bone)
*  Genuine Indian 

Jewtlry
# Pinotot

Gifts for Everyone! 
Loy-o-way Welec

J. WalkerTLmports
Colleg# Pork Shopping C e n fr__________

SUPPORT 
BIG SPRING 
BUSINESSES

They Gire About You 
And Your Problems.

Friendly Service Is 
Their Concern

bicycle, go up to Thixton’s 
and talk to th 
personnel there. You’ll be

glad that you did.
Their shop is located a t 908 

W. 3rd and their phone

number is 3-2322.
Ask for Cecil Thixton. He’s 

been in the motorcycle

business here for years and 
he is really long on ex- 

cycliiperience about cycling.

«  y ON PASSBOOK5.39% Ylold ACCOUNTS
5.25 per cent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Dally — Payable Quarterly

•ftdtty MntnUl f  n l

h ig h l a n d
SHOPPING aNTER

U.S. P O S TA L  

S U B S T A TIO N  

Mon,-Saf. 9*9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C

North Blrdwoll Lana —  263-B342

BIG HARLEY DAVIDSON 
. . petite Tammi Thixton

Big Spring Employment
Helps Find Employes

W iD O
HAVE

Puncture-Proof 
TU B E S

C R E IG H TO N  
TIR E C O

601 Gregg Dial 267-7021

f l o w e r s

1013 GREGG

employers are  
to fina a top-notch 

a certa in  
ale to call

When 
trying
employe for 
position, the P—r-- - 
are the qualified personnel 
^ c ia l is ts  in the Bis Serins 
Employment Ajtency.

The peo|4e there are ex
perts at finding qualified 
employes for almost any job 
or position.

Every employer has the 
right to demand the best 
qualified person who can be 
hired, considering the_ 
availability of applicants," 
they requirements o* the job

To assure employers the 
best job applicants, the 
agency spends many hours 
screening possible em 
ployes.

'The agency is affiliated

with National Personnel 
Associates, a nationwide 
association of emplwment 
agencies. This affliation 
works to the advantage of 
both the employer and job

applicant.
<^U 267-2535 for additional 

informatian. Mrs. Sue Brown 
and Mrs. Ruby Taroni will be 
glad to help you.

appi
hey requirements of . 

and the salary to be offered.
With this creed in mind, 

the Big Spring Employmmt 
Agency has been helping 
many Big Spnng citizens 
since its b^inning in 1961.

Every emirioyer, a t one 
time or another, has to make 
a decision r^ard ing  his 
enmloye needs.

'nie owner of a business or 
the personnel manager ISthe pe.___
faced with many decisions asny <
to what type of persons are 
needed, what skills they 
must possess and how much 
they should be paid.

’The easiest way to assure 
the selection of the best 
personnel available is to 
interview and hire them 
through the Big Spring 
Employment Agency.

The agency’s technical 
services leave the personnel 
m a n a ^  free to solve other 
proMems._______________

I^ERSONNEL WITH KNOWLEDGE 
. . Ruby'Taroni and Sue Brown

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Dally 9-5 ;30 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. 80 263-4788

Drivo-ln
P ro sc rip tio n  Sorvlco 

305 W. 16th

H e
RI AL I S T A T I

JE FF  BROWN, Realtor 
. Permian Building 

3- HOME

C A R TE R
FUR N ITUR E

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
202 Scurry 

CALL 267-6278

i

PIpor
Flight
Cantor

A ia  A M auL A N ca
FLIGHT IN SraU C TIO N  

a.nt.lt c h . r t . r f

Big Spring' 
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West Texas Telephone Serves Many
W es-T ex T e le p h o n e  

cooperative, which serves

Eirts of Martin, Midland, 
oward, Borden, Glasscock, 

Dawson and Reagan 
Canties, has a program of 
continuing improvements.

The are constantly adding 
circuits, jiles ci buried cable 
and installing new equip
ment in the eight automatic 
dial exchanges.

Their program of burying 
cable is to prevent damage 
to aerial cable, subject to 
damage from high wiras and 
ice storms. The underground 
cable greatly improves the 
reliability ot the telephone
^Arvirf*

When Wes-Tex firs t 
reached out to many rural 
areas in desperate need of 
telephone service, they had 
many eight-party lines. 
These are a thing of the past 
with the new equipment 
Which the co-op now has. 
Four telephones soon 
became the maximum on 
any line with most 
customers in the system on a, 
line with only one or two 
other telephones.

Private lines are available 
to everyone served by Wes- 
Tex, but j> a ^  lines are still 
preferreo in some areas 
because of the economy 
resulting from putting more 
than one telephone on a 
circuit.

Toll-free service to Big 
Spring or Stanton is provided

for subscribers on the 
Luther, Ackerly, Lenorah, 
West Stanton and IxMnax
exchanges, while members 
of the Vincent, St. Lawrence
and Garden City exchanges 
pay a slight toll charge to 
call other area towns.

They offer many services

and types of special 
eouipment including extra 
tele^ones. Their phones 
come in a wider range of 
attractive colors and styles.

In fact, whatever is new in 
the line of telephones and 
telephone service, West-Tex 
attempts to offer it to their 
members.

. ! >tUl

HEADQUARTERS 
. . lor telephone service

]

Now to make the pure, good taste of Ozarka water 
evea easier for you to use and store, Ozarka has 
developed “The Convenience Pak.“ 'This heavy 
cardboard container holds six tk gallon refrigerator 
bottles of sparkling fresh Ozarka water.
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(APW IREPHOTO)
b e f o r e  t h e  CX)MMITTEE — Edward Levi, 
president of the Universitv of Chicago and attorney 
general-designate, pauses during testintony before the 
Senate Judiciary Conimittee. The committee is 
hearing Levi’s qualifications to be attorney general.

Levi s A^lleged 
Ties To Rocky Hit

I OmiijNrcflifEII
^ PETERSON

h  ■ —
B  StrollAbout is compact. It folds up easily and
K  requires little storage space in your home or
S  car. It's light— less than 6 pounds. Effortless to
2  ' carry— handle fits right over your arm. Double

S wheels and suspension system on rear axles
offers stability for a safer ride. The crotch and 

S  waist strap hold baby securely and comfortably:.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Right-wing and left-wing 
groups plan to attack Atty. 
Gen.-designate Edward H. 
Levi’s alleged ties to Vice 
President Nelson A. 
Rockefeller in testimony 
before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee.

In testimony prraared for 
today, the ultraleftist U.S. 
Labor party accused Levi of 
p ro tec tin g  R ock efe lle r 
family business interests 
while he was a Justice 
Department antitrust of
ficial during World War II.

And its political opposite, 
the Liberty Lobby, cited 
news reports that 
R ockefe lle r in fluenced  
President Ford’s nomination 
of Levi and pointed out that 
the school now headed by 
Levi, the University ot 
Chicago, was founded by the 
vice president’s grand
father, JohnD. Rockefeller.

HOW CONVENIENT
“How convenient it is for 

Nelson to pick the president 
of his gran^ather’s school to 
be our attorney general,’’ a 
Liber^ Lobby official said 
today in prepared testimony.

Representatives of the Na
tional Congress of American 
Indians and the Chicago 
P r o p e r ty  O w ners 
Association also were 
scheduled to testify today in 
the third day of committee 
hearings on Levi’s 
nomination to succeed 
William B. Saxbe as attorney 
general.

C om m ittee m em bers 
ended their questioning oi 
Levi on Tuesday. Chairman 
James 0. Elastland, D-Miss., 
said he hopes the committee 
can vote on the nomination 
later this week.

In prepared testimony, 
Labor party spokesman

Ton^ Chaitkiw questioned 
Levi’s work on a government 
consent decree which forced 
the Standard Oil Co. of New 
Jersey to discontinue certain 
agreements with the I.G. 
Farben Co., a G erm an 
chemical firm.

Standard and Farben  
entered joint development 
and  m a rk e t in g  
arrangements in 1929, and 
those pacts rem ain^  in 
effect alter the war began.

A Senate committee in
vestigated the liaison in 1941 
and a year later, Standard 
and the Justice Department 
reached an agreem ent 
requiring Standai^ to ter
m inate most of the 
agreements with Farben.

During the war years, the 
department supervised the 
management of the chemical 
corportation which had been 
jointly owned by the two 
parent companies, 
an im portant 
preparing the 
decree.

IMPORTANT
“The outcome was not 

simply a whitewash, per
sonally engineered to a large 
extent by Mr. Edward H. 
Levi,’’ the Labor party 
alleged. “It was a seiiea oi 
arranMments whereby the 
United States government 
ran interference for the 
construction of a worldwide 
cartel by the Rockefellers." 
John D. Rockefeller, the 
family patriarch, founded 
Standard Oil.

Questioned about the 
matter Tuesday, Levi said, 
“it seemed to me at the time 
that it was a proper and 
important consent decree."

'The Liberty Lobby also ac
cused Levi of being soft on 
campus demonstrators at 
the University of Chicago.

Levi had 
role in 
consent

-///// 
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TRIAL IN ODESSA

'I Felt The Bullet 
Penetrate My Skull'

the fragrance 
makes the 
difference!

a n a r m

ODESSA, Tex. (AP) — 
Testimony was to resume 
today in the murder trial of 
Larry Ross, 21, and Selwyn 
Gholson, 20, both of Ft. Sill, 
Okla., charged with the 
killing of state trooper Hollie 
Tull.

Sixteen witnesses testified 
Tuesday, including three 
persons who survived gun 
wounds in the head during a 
robbery at the Walburg State 
Bank last Sept. 14, the day 
Tull, 48, was killed.

Hull was shot near Temple 
when he stopped a car to 

estion its occupants about 
e bank robbery. F.R. 

Leschber, vice president and
s :

cashier at the bank; his 
niece Sharon Leschber, a 
teller, and Mariam Kalm- 
bach, a customer, were shot 
in the head during the rob
bery.

“He (one of the bank rob
bers) told us to lie face down 
on the floor beside the 
te ller’s cage,’’ Mrs. 
Kalmbach testified. “ ...I 
heard three shots. One of 
them hit the back of mv 
head. They wa-e methodical- 
-bang, bang, bat^. I thought 
I was going to die. I felt uie 
bullet penetrate my skull.”

Leschber testified, “They 
shot us after we had done ev
erything they Urfd us to do.”
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Soil Survey Discussed 
By Conservationists

$ C h a p < m Q r

\ H A N D  LOTION 10 o z

8-INCH FRY PAN
BY R E G A L

Directors of the Howard 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District Tuesday discussed 
the newly released Martin 
County soil survey.

ThA survey, like one for 
Howara County published in 
1969, provides scientific data 
helpful to managing farms 
ana ranches.

The free publications 
indicate the suitability of 
land for roads, ponds, 
buildings and inaustrial 
uses. Information offered 
would help those trving to 
establish value of land, also.

The Martin County book 
may be obtained through the 
Soil Conservation Services 
and the Mustang Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
in Stanton. And the Howard 
County publication is offered 
throu^ the local district.

Earl Archer, area SCS 
‘conservationist, told the 
board about a federal ceiling 
on the number of persons 
employed through the SCS in 
Texas.

L. F. S iew art, field 
representative top_ tne state

Soil and Water Conservation 
organization outlined federal 
and state bills which would 
regulate land use planning.

Local conservation district 
boards might have 
re sp o n s ib ilitie s  u n d er 
proposed legislation.

Participation here In the 
nationwiae Soil Stewardship 
Week, May 4-H, was 
d i s c u s ^ .
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Making Use Of The Old
It’s hard 

the current
to say anything good about a raceaskm, but 
t slump m the Building business has one

redeeming aspect': With less money available to spend 
on the new, tnere is a surge of pifbUc interest in con
serving the old.

More and nuire clients who m i ^  rautinely have 
thou^t in terms of a new office building ornew Kschools 

the

According to Wagner, this surge of interest in and 
attention to the re-use of older buildings — call It 
rehabilitation or remodeling or recycling or moder
nisation — amounts to nothing less than a revolution in 
attitudes.

“We — architects and clients and the public — are

beginning to understand that we can no longer, for
lusefulfrmany reasons, ignore what is good and still useful from 

the past when we build new^’ he says. Perhaps the 
cliche “its cheaper to build new than remodd or 
renovate” is no longer valid — or a good enough an
swer.

or new apartment buildings are now emloring 
alternative of rehabilitating either their e i^ ting  space
or older buildings in the desired neighborhood, writes

in Architectural Recordeditor Walter Wagner Surge Represents Hope
m^azine. 

This is not only often a less costly alternative, but in
today’s rinancial fantasyland, mortgage money for 
rehabilitatioo is sometimes available when financing

‘one robin dol^ not a 
make,” nor does the bullish activities of the

The adage has it that

for a new building is not 
A survey completed by the m a g a x ^  found th a t in 

contrast to the slowdown in new building starts, the 
number of remodeling jobs has been greatly stepped
up.

market in recent days mean that the recession sud
denly has thawed. ''

But it is an encouraging sign. One possibility is that 
investors have a feeling that things have about bot

tomed out on the market, and that appreciation in 
value will warrant the risk. This wdl may be the case, 
particularly if the investor is not in too bis a burry. An 
mterruptedf zoom up the slope is unlikely, however, for 
profit-takers will pause now and then to shear the 
lambs. Nevertheless, the market’s reaction is a bright 
spot because of an expectation it represents.

G reat W hite Ruin
Robert E. Ford

The National Weather Service 
issued recently its annual deRnitioo 
of what is cold and what isn’t, and in 
case you’re holed up in centrally 
heated houses all winter, we’re, 
going to tell you what it’s like out
side.

BUT WHATEVER this winter’s 
weather turns out to be, it just can’t 
be as bad as some year’s. For in
stance 1886 and 1889 and 1933. Will 
all persons reading this please cross 
their fingers.

started walkinc away from it. Then 
tum eointoarun.the walk I 

Cowboys tried to turn them back. 
The maddened cattle were too far 
out of their minds this time.

The Weather Service gets quite
“watch”upset when anyone uses 

and “warning” wrong.
When it issues a “watch,” it 

means keep an eye out for trouble.
The “warning^’ means it’s too late 

to watch. Head fw  cover. The 
trouble is here or soon will be.

“ Snow” needs all so rts  of

Slualifications. Heavy snow means 
our inches in 12 hours or six in 24 

hours. Snow squalls are brief intense 
falls like rain in a summer storm.

ALMOST ALL SNOW blows as It 
cmnes down. But the Weather 
Service says “blowing snow” means 
when it is lifted from the ground by
wind.

You can have a blizzard without 
snow falling. A Uizzard is defined as 
wind speeCB of a t least 35 miles per 
hour with considerable falling or 
blowing snow. A severe blizzard 
has winds of 45 m.p.h., falling or 
blowing snow and temperatures of 
10 degrees above zero or lower.

The Weather Services asserts that

' ON THEY CHARGED, a vast 
movement from the Canadian 
border almost to Mexico.

They could not see. They plunged 
into ravines by the thousands and 
died.

Rivers, bogs and lakes were 
I. choked with dMd animals.

Most cattlemen were wiped out 
financially in a few minutes.

Nmxlyke and Wayne Card in his 
“Rawhide Texas” tell that a Texas 
Panhandle cattleman trying to save 
his iinimala in the b ^ h t  of the 
storm stumbled on a settler’s 
wMon. ''

'rne horses were frozen where they 
stood, still in harness. The reins led 
bac^ through a little hole in the 
covoed wagon. Inside were the 
father, mother and their three small 
childrm, all dead.

A STAGE pulled up to Fort Camp 
Supply in the Cherokee Outlet, the 
th m  passengers inside almost
frozen. The driver toppled off his 

itooeath.
a good many people get confused on 
the term “ice storm.

An ice storm essentially is 
freezing rain, and it plays bob with 
telephone and power lines, trees, 
shrubs and the like, particulaiiy if a

seat. He was frozen I 
An estimated 300 humans suc

cumbed.
Cowboys said after the storm 

^passed anyone could walk from

wind comes up. Sometimes prople 
call kleet storms ice storms. It may

K inn lw , Kan., to the Colorado line 
n the bodies

seenl terribly elementary but sleet
bounces. It is frozen ral

THE WEATHER SERVICE is 
pretty good about forecasting the 
weather, although you know bow it is 
in Texas. What is true one hour 
changes to something d se  very 
rapimy, so you must watch for thie 
very latest forecast.

^There weren’t aiw forecasts the 
last day of 1886 in tne Dakotas and 
points south.

The best account of that disaster is 
in Lewis Nordyke’s “Great Roun
dup,” a dramatic story of cattlemen 
and a book worth a lot of money if 
you have a first edition issued in 
1955. It is so good that the Texas and 
Southwestern C attle R aisers 
Association produced another 
edition a few years ago.

TEXAS RED COCHRAN was 
running cattle in South Dakota,
hoping to gather a s ta ^  to get back 
toCaUahaJahan County in Texas.

He related 55 years later that on 
the last day of 1885, the weather was 
close and oppresive. Dark clouds 
boiled up ana headed south. In a few 
minutes Tex was hit by hard, sharp 
snow and the wind shrieked from tlw 
north.

of cows without ever 
st»p ing  on the earth.

Tm  cattle piled up on barbed wire 
fences three deep and 100 yards 
back.

The most deadly trap was the 
“(M t fence” on the northern part of 
the Panhandle, a 175-mile length of 
wire to keep northern cattle from 
Texas ranges.

Dead cattle stacked up for 400 
yards back of the drift fence. One 
ranch manager skinned 250 cattle to 
the mile uong the drift fence. 
Cowhides went to market by the 
trainload.

We have been unable to determine 
how low the temperature dropped. 
As far as we know, there were no 
weather reporters in the Panhandle.

Most oldtimers recall 1899 as the 
coldest when it reached 23 degrees 
below at Tulia. This was m a tc h ^  at 
Seminole in 1933.

Card in his “Rawhide Texas” 
notes that Texans sometimes are 
rather graphic in their stories of 
weather.

For instance, a couple of hunters 
said they bad to break the ice on 
their boiling coffee before they could 
pour it.

Another man said a norther froze 
the flame in his lantern stiff as an 
icicle. He said it was so cold the 
hands on the courthouse clock were 
rubbing themselves to keep warm.

W hat Others Say
As the wave of terrorism con

tinues in England, the British have 
been trying to devise some method 
to discourage the potential terrorist. 
Some have advocated bringing back 
hanging for terrorist who cause a 
deaUi.

Wednesday, following terrorist 
bombings which have killed 50 
persons in England over the past two 
years, the House of Commons still 
re fu s^  to reinstate the death 
penalty. England abolished hanging 
as the penalty for murder in 1965 ana 
Parliament appears convinced that 
its reinstatement would serve no 
useful purpose. The vote against 
reinstatement was 289 to 217.

The bombings in Britain have 
been traced generally to the efforts 
of the Irish Republican Army which

has been fighting to expell the 
British from Northern Ireland and 
that o^anization has increased its 
terroristic activities substantially 
over the past two months. Bombings 
have killed 27 persons and injured 
over 300 in England alone during the 
1st two months.

Those senseless deaths and in
juries have caused pressure on 
Parliament to do something to 
safeguard the British public. But
Parliament apparently is not buying 
the death penalty method right now.
It may never do so.

But if some effective method isn’t 
devised to subvert the terrorists’ 
practices, the House of Commons 
can expect renewed efforts to install 
some fwm of capital punishment. — 
SAN ANGLEO STANDARD

The Big Spnng Herald
Editorials And Opinions
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It was what Nordyke calls the 
Great White Ruin. The capitals are
his.

It was a true disaster for both man 
and beast as it screamed onward to ' 
the Rio Grande.

Cattle turned tail to the wind and

^ A + ^  </

/
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John^Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) — Like 
a great weight dropped onto 
a seesaw, the country’s 
m u ltib illio n -d o lla r in- 
stitutioiiB leaped onto the 
stock market this week and 
bomced prices almost over 
the playground fence.

Amidst great cheering 
from the floor of the New 
York Stock Exchange, 
records were set. The bulls 
were w altzi^.

Once again the action also 
induced from the players 
and onlookers those andent 
queries: Does what goes up 
necessarilly have to come 
down? Will the public, which
has been on the playground 

1 in the Thebenches, join 
answers will be coming over 
these next few days when, in 
thousands of households 
more accustomed to hud
dling from financial advers
ity, the question will be 
asked: Should we get in on 
the action?

At the moment, there 
doesn’t seem to be much 
chance that the public will do 
so. One su rv ^  after another 
shows families to be much 
more concerned with con
serving than risking their 
assets.

The public had all but 
w ithdrawn from stock 
market activity over the past 
year, and there is no less an 
authority for this than James 
Needham, chairman of the 
Big Board.

Like the institutions, they 
were more concerned with 
those high interest rates, 
which offered in this time of 
financial and economic 
upheaval much more 
assurance of reward than 
could stocks.

Now that interest rates are 
falling — the prime rate is 
down to 9.5 per cent and 
yields on short-term  
lovernm ent s e c u r it ie s  

Monday to the

lowest in two y e m  — the in
stitutions are thinking stocks 
again.

Indicating their renewed 
interest was an increase 
Monday in trades of 10,000 
shares or more to 209, 
compared with 186 last 
Friaay. Only huge orders 
such as this can produce 
such excitement, suen sharp 
rises.

In a time as confusing as 
this, the public is far less 
likely to come to the con
sensus of opinion that the 
institutions seem to have 
reached. No doubt the 
speculators will be a t
tracted, but the conservative 
mood of most small in
vestors suggests they’ll wait 
and watch.

Individual investors do not 
have the same urgency to 
buy stocks as do the in
stitutions, some of which 
have a steady flow of money 
coming in a ^  so have little 
choice out to get it invested.

Middle-Age Male Problem

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Harold Canning
emkwM Mkwsw

Joe Pickle
ev ilo r

Oliver Gofer
A S««rtlslne IXrvcior

Tommy Hart
M an atln g  S dltar

D ear Dr. Thosteson: 
• Would you please write a 

column on male menopause, 
its symptoms, and what can 
be d m  to make it easier? — 
Mrs. A.

You’re begging the 
question by assu m i^  there 
is such a thiiK as “male 
menopause.” Iiiere isn’t. 
Tve commented on this 
stubborn misconception 
before.

Women menstruate from 
puberty onwards till about 
the age of 50. The point at 
which menstruation stops 
altogether is called 
menopause—no periods.

Men have no equivalent 
physical phenomenon.

The confusion arises 
because nuuiy men go into a 
physical as well as 
psychological decline in 
t h ^  SOs. Anxieties over 
business or marriage and 
sexual frustration can occur 
a t this important stage of 
their Uves.

For women in menopause, 
sigiplemental female hor
mone helps overcome some 
of the problons associated 
with it. But for men male

Bob Rogers
F reS v c tlen M efieeer

Gene Kimble
C ircwtatlan

hormones will not hdp.
But men can — in their

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, W ed., Jon. 29, 1975
anxiety — experience hotexperiei 
flashes, be irritable and feel 
out of sorts generally, all

■symptoms similar to those 
reposied by some women 
goW  through menopause.

When women ask me 
whether men go through 
menopause. I usually an
swer, “No, it only seems that 
way.”

Men who have such 
symptoms as I’ve described 
neeo a thorough physical and

Gychological examination.
any a re  found to be 

working too hard, and a good 
vacation can do wonders. 
Developing problem s — 
hypertension, diabetes, 
overactive thyroid or 
w hatever — should be 
treated.

Most men eventually come 
to terms with their middle
agedness and the problem 
e-ds.

Dear Doctor: Can hor
mones such as estrogen be 
used to Increase breast size?
- J .H .

The natural estrogen in 
your body when you were an 
adolescent girl did exactly 
that. It made your breasts as 
large as they were 
genetically intended to be or 
ever likely to become, short 
of irfastic surgery.

ft is doubtful whether 
introducing estrogen, from 
outside sources would have 
any appreciable effect on

their size now that you are a 
fully grown woman. Breasts 
do tend to enlarge further 
during a pregnancy, but this 
again is in response to 
secretion of natural hor
mones and is temporary.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had 
a complete physical and my
blood pressure was 
high, but the doctor said it
was nothing to worry about.

The X-rays showed no 
picture, and they assume I . 
nave gall stones.

I was advised to have the

EU bladder removed. I am a 
slthy 75, and have no 

complaints. This advice 
seems ridiculous to me. 
What could be the differaice 
with a non-functioning gall 
bladder or none at all? — 
A.L.R.

If it doesn’t, it may be 
inferred that the gall bladder 
is not functioning. The

Sm aiori^ of non-functiooing 
11 bladders are either 
ected or have stones — in 

other words, are diseased.
> I would ordinarily 
recommend removal of the

BU bladder, especially if- 
ection is present. But 

imder the drcumstances you 
mention, and considering 

irent
Kood health, that migBt not
your age and your appar 
good health, that mignt 
be necessary.

Losing It Big

Around llie  Rim
Joe Pickle

Bill McRee says he’s glad the 
committee didn’t know aBout his 
worst moment. Otherwise, he might
not only have missed getting 
Silver Beaver award a t the couicouncil
banquet last w ^ ,  but might have 
been drummed out of the corps 
instead.

next bearing coming up, in c w ,  
there was some difficulty with 
pinning down the first target. 
ConfidenUy, Bill and his assistant 
scoutmaster, after starting patrols 
aff in the right direction, hurried to 
the rendezvous point where the

MOST OF US who have had a 
Scout troop have, at one time or 
another in some way or another, 
managed to lost a boy.

“ Biit I love a while Scout troop!” 
confessed the veteran Scouter. What 
made it all more onbarrassing what 
that he had about two score years 
experience both as a volunteer and 
pr^essional Scouter.

oatrols eventually would find t ^ i r  
way, and where the winner could beWIty» CIIM WIIWV wsv> #1..̂
duly recognized at the campfire 
program. '

THATS PROBABLY what he got 
for doing it like the book said. I can 
testify toat the handbook, the old 
“How” book and other literature 
always stress that Scouting is a

THEY PITCHED camp, gathered 
wood, started the fire for cooking tl»  
evening meal, and waited for the 
fastest patrol to show. And they 
waited. And then some more, and 
finally they had waited until dark.

Worried, they went back to the 
starting point and traced, as best 
they could, the test route — but no
boys. They went back to the camp.

lame — make the learning process 
hey

book and have him merely recite the

gam
nm. they say. Don’t give a boy a

tracking signs, but rather lay a trail
a i r ...................and see thal he follows it.

So it was that Bill and his 
associate decided to pump a little 
adventure iigo a regular hike for the 
troop. This was to put to work what 
the troop had been learning about 
the compass. Going a step further. 
Bill decided to follow another

but no boys. Finally, dreading i 
the parents and report they had 
m anag^  to lose their boys, they 
went back home hoping against hope 
someone would have called in. They 
swallowed pride and started calling 
parents. Soon some of the fathers 
were rallying to join in the search.

Scouting tenet, namely the patrd  
mtoworksystem

ACCORDINGLY EACH of the
three patrols was given a conpass 
course to follow. & c h  leader was
given an additional note about the

SEARCHERS spotted a campfire 
south of town, ana it turned out this 
was one of the patrols. About that 
time, a call came from a place many 
miles further to the south. The other 
two patrols had run across each 
other and had decided to pitch camp.

None of the boys, however, was 
worried. The Scouts didn’t figure 
they were lost; they knew where 
they were all the time and wondered 
how come the leaders got lost. i

The Harvest

Rowland Evans

WASHINGTON — Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, long a rugged and lonely 
champion of strong national defense 
and this country’s international 
conunitments, has decided to oppose 
emergency military aid for em- 
bettM  SoiMh Vietnam — a drastic 
chanM casting sober shadows on 
both Indochina and the senator.

Sen. Jackson’s astonishing 
decision derives from Ms neW' 
premise that no further American 
aid can save South Vietnam, a 
conclusion reached long ago by 
dovish senators he has ^w ays op
posed. 'That Jackson has re a c h ^  
agreement with them so late in the 
day arouses suspicion that 
presidential politics is the cause. 
Jackson d o a  not claim South 
Vietnam can survive«without U.S. 
aid but seems content with a virtual 
death sentence for the South Viet
namese against Hanoi’s legions, 
w eU ^uipp«i by Moscow and 
Peking. ’That puts Scoop Jackson in 
step with his arch-enemy and the 
most passionate foe of Saigon, Sen. 
George McGovern.

on Vietnam will not dim the anti- 
Jackson animus of the party’s left 
wing, it will dishearten — even 
sicken — many old admirers. To 
them, it is evidence of what can 
happen to courageous public ser
vants hypnotized by the beacon of 
the White House.

Until now. Sen. Jackson’s courage 
on Vietnam has been unique among 
tiationally"'ambitious Democrats. 
His support of Kennedy-Johnson 
intervention in Vietnam was the rule 
rather than the excrotion for 
Democratic senators. But while 
Democrats were tumbling over each 
other to repudiate Saigon once 
Republican Richard M. Nixon 
became President, Sen. Jackson 
strongly sigiported Vietnamization.

IN THE State D epartm ent, 
Jackson has been viewed as the 
indispenMUe Democratic supporter 
of President Ford’s request for 
another 1300 million to send 
desperately needed ammunition and 
aviation fud to Vietnam. Chances of 
the Democratic Congress fulfilling 
U.S. commitments to Saigon were 
slender at best. Now they may be 
gone.

HE DID object to Nixon’s use of 
American troops in the 1970 Cam
bodian incursion. But as recently as 
April 21, 1972, Jackson said he did 
not consider it “ responsible” for 
Sen. Edmund Muskie to threaten to 
withdraw military aid from Viet
nam. As for Nixon’s bombing of 
Hanoi and Haiphong, he complained 
it came “about six years late.'*

The South Vietnamese army 
(ARVN) has since survived without
American ground or air support. But 
even so, Jackson displayra jSivate 

igon.
Although his own advisers until now 
have persuaded him not to change 
position, even his warmest admirers

BUT APART from the aban
donment of Indochina, there will be 
an impact on Jackson’s long cam
paign for the D em ocratic 
presidential nomination, which even 
skeptics believe has become 
realistic. While this late conversion

cannot deny this disenchantment is 
a pr<
which has come to dominate his

aiy
a product of a presidential campaign 
which ha 
thoughts.

BUT SEN. Jackson is a realistic 
enough iiolitician to know that a 
deathbed conversion on Vietnam 
cannot melt the animosity of long
time anti-war Democrats.

A
My Answer

Billy Graham

I am baffled by what I see in 
the world around me. From my
observations, the shrewd and 
the crooked thrive veiw well. 
Even in the Bible, God blessed 
Jacob who was a wicked person. 
How do you explain this? C.A.
It is not often in this world that 

justice will prevail. You’ve heard

retribution comes without delay. 
The shrewd and crooked you have 
observed have no immunity from 
judgment.

As far as Jacob is concerned, he
did act in a selfish way, displaying 
the philosonhv that the end justifies

the question asked often — why is it 
that truth is on the scaffold and
wrong on the throne?

The Psalmist in chapter 37 had an 
insight to share, however, when he 
wrote: “ I myself have seen it 
happen. A proud and evil man, 
towering like a cedar of Lebanon, 
but when I looked again, he was 
gone! I searched but I could not find

the means. He was skilled in cunning 
and compromise, but there was 
more —that God saw. '

For with all Jacob’s faults, he was 
still spiritually sensitive —
something that his admittedly more 
attractive brother lacked. By

im.
So the day of evil is soon past, and 

the judgment of the night of God’s

devious means, Jacob finally was 
led to rely on Divine power and 
guidance. For these reasons God 
chose him.

Don’t be misled says Galtians 6:7. 
“Remember that you can’t ignore 
God and getaway with it; a man will 
always reap just the kind of crop he 
sows.”

A Devotion. For Today . .
‘Cast your burden on the Lwd, and he will sustain you.”

I (Psalm 55:22 RSV)
PRAYER: Strengthen our faith, L«xl, so that we may rest assured I that You will be with us and help us a t all times. In Jesus’ name. «  I Amen. ' *
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Tomorrow's Cars 
Will Be Shorter

Dollar Hits 
New Lows

DETROIT (AP) -  The 
standard-size family car, the 
18-foot, 24-ton American 
species of automobile, is on 
tm  verge of extinction..

Detroit auto 'makers are
now designing cars for the 
late 1970s whioi will be about 
two feet shorter, 500 to 1,000 

liter and several 
than today’s

full-size car.

noting li^ te i 
Inches taUer

The new standards will be 
about the same size as stand
ard cars of the 1950s. But 
they will still be big by 
European standards — a 
little longer than a Jaguar 
sedan and a few inches 
shorter than a Rolls Royce 
Silver Shadow.

The new generation of 
standards may be forced to 
debut in 1977 when stricter

GOREN BRIDGE
B Y  C H A R L E S  H . G O R E N  

A N D  O M A R  S H A R IF
C iyTS.Tk«('lilc«f*TrlbMiir 

North-South vulnerable. 
West deals.

NORTH
♦  J4
V J 6 5 4 2
♦ Q 8 7 6
♦  82

WEST EAST

more accurately if lue op 
ponents competed to the £.**’■> 
fiverlevel.

West led the king of 
hearts, ruffed by declarer.
Faced with a sure loser in 
diamonds, Weichsel’s prob
lem was to hold his club 
losers to two. Even if he 
successfully finessed East 
for the queen, declarer 

8 6 would still need to ruff a club
A Q 10 97 Sin dummy. However, there 
32 was only one entry to the

table—the jack of spades— 
ind if declarer used this to 
take the club finesse. West 
could return a trump after 
winning the ace of clubs, 
thus removing dummy’s last companies promise( 
trump. The alternative play ^*’**t*
o. the king o t'd i.’;
monds to force a later entry ^
to dummy with the queen of eu.
diamonds was no better—the ’n»e car makers expect to 
defender would still have meet that goal by building 
two opportunities to lead sm aller, m ore efficient 

1, trumps to prevent a club e n g in e s ,  d e s ig n in g
“The old order changeth ruff. aerodynam ic cars and

and giveth way to the new”, Weichsel found an elegant *u*^^^“ting l i f t e r  
wrote the Bnrd, .nd  this i. . . i n t i . , .  At trick two, he led!
true in bridge also. The his low diamond! The de-' a 405-Douiid
bridge stars of yesteryear no fenders had no counter. If 
longer find it easy to win West ducked, dummy’s 
major championships, queen would be an entry for
Though a number of the the club finesse and declarer
great players of the ’forties would have time to ruff a -•# » u
and ‘fifties are still active,tclub. But going up with the *®“ y. “  foj>8h
they frequently have to bow .ce  of diamonds and shifting, ^  tS t® ^ar‘ are
the knee to the crop of young to a trump proved no better, relaxed to current levels.

f e d e r a l  a n t ie m is s io n  
requirements go into effect.

Ford says its luxury 
compact G ranadas and 
Monarchs, introduced last 
fall, are the first of its new 
line of small family cars. 
General Motors will move in 
that direction this March, in
troducing a new sm all 
Cadillac, two feet shorter 
and a half ton lighter than 
current models. '

“We’re reducing the size of 
the cars externally, and per
haps we’ll sacrifice luggage 
space, but we’re t^ in g  to re
tain the room insiw the 

s ^ s  GM Vice 
President Ernest S. Stark- 
man.

Harold C. MacDonald, vice 
president of product 
development'at Fora, said 
Ford’s late 1970s cars will 
have the same interior 
length as current models, 
but “the interior width will 
be reduced from 63 to 64 
inches to about 61 inches.’’

The government expects 
U.S. auto makers to improve 
the average mileage of their 
cars to 18.7 miles per gallon 
in 1980.

After fuel .shortages 
brought on by the Middle 
E ast oil em bargo, the 

1 — after 
threatened to

ZURICH, Switzerland 
(AP) — The dollar hit new 
lows again today on the 
2 ^ ich  foreign exchange 
market.

It opened at 2.41 Swiss 
francs, down from Monday’s 
record low of 2.4125 francs. It 
recovered to 2.4175 francs, 
dropped to another new low 
qf 2.4056, and at no(Hi was 
2.4105.

Gold also orcned slightly 
lower on the Zurich bullion 
market, at $178 dollars per

♦  9 7_
« K 8
♦ A J 1095
♦  A 7 6 5

SOUTH
♦  A K Q 105

32
♦  Void
♦ K4
♦  K J 4 3

The bidding:
West North East 
1 ♦  Pass 1 ♦
Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead: King of 9 .

South 
4 ♦

experts that has come to theiDeclarer won in his hand, 
fore in recent years. cashed the king of diamonds.

We have been most im- and crossed to the jack of 
pressed by the play of a 31- spades. After discarding a 
year-old New Yorker, Peter club on the queen of dia- 
Weichsel. He.was a member monds, he took the club 
of the team that was narrow- finesse for his contract, 
ly beaten in the final of the *
playoff to select the team a 1 1  D a
that represented N orth)^r”i l © r S  K Q T U m  
America in the 1975 W orld,. • -  •
Team Championship. Watch W lT M  /K W O F C lS  
his technique on this hand '
from that event. o *'!“**” .  “ *5

Wi,h ,»oh .n  .b u » d .n «  of
defensive values, South s steer to the breed Cham- 
choice of four spades as his p io i^ ip  honors a t the South- \ 
overcall is open to debate, western Livestock Show the 
The more normal course past weekend in Fort Worth
would be to double first and “ O

bers had
loward County 4-H mem-

then bid four spades at his 
next turn, so that his partner 
could judge the situation

Abduction Try 
By Two Flops

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) 
— Two men tried to abduct a 
local drug firm manager 
from his home at gunpoint 
Monday night to force him to 
open a safe containing 
narcotics.

H ow ard  H e n d e rso n , 
manager of Southwestern 
Drug Co., told officers the 
two armed men burst into his 
home and said they wanted 
to take him to his office to 
open a safe which Henderson 
said contained narcotics.

Henderson said he was 
walking to his car with the 
would-be abductors behind 
him when he broke and ran. 
He said a shot was fired at 
him but he was not hit. t

A H a rlii^ n  police spokes
man said the men ap-

Girently fled on foot a f t^  
enderson escaped.

USE H E R A L D  

W A N T  A D S

[ood luck this year, 
all of their 4-H steers 

in the large 600 entry show. 
Other 4-H m em bers

Bacing steers were Cde 
unt, Knott 4-H, 7th medium 

weight Cross aiid 14th light 
weight Cross, Kaye Hunt, 
Knott 4-H, 9th light weight 
Angus, D’Arai Hall, Knott 4- 
H, 10th medium weight 
Cross, Je rry  Currie, 
Norhtridge 4-H, 10th heavy 
weight Cross, Scott Robinson 
Knott 4-H 12th, heavy w e i^ t 
Hereford, Marty Brooks, 
Coahoma 4-H, 14th medium 
weight Cross, Kent Robin
son, 15th medium weight 
Crou, and Reagan Brooks 
20th medium weight Cross.

Also in the Junior Angus 
Heifer show Reagan Brooks 
placed 7th in the spring 
yearling Heifer Class.

Look For 
Holiday Inn 

B u ffe t Speciol 
Sundoy

m i s s y o C r  '  ■ 5 ; 
Pa p e r ?

If you «Nould m ist your 
Spring lleraM . or if servicrj*; 
ttould br unsatisfactory 
please telephone.

Circulation Department 
Phone 2C3-733I 

Open antilS:3Sp.m . 
Monday* through Fridays 

Open Sundays Untii 
• •■IWs m

The 
State

National
Bank

C O K ER 'S  C H A R C O A l B R O ILE D  STEAK S A R E  BEST
S«rv*cl dally erftar S pjm.

__}Mm usa only ctiolca. haavy graln-fod boat
— Spoclolly cut by our chof In our kitchon 
— • varltlos cookod to porfoetlon as you doslro
__torvod In a ploosont atmosphoro
— Tho most and bost stoak for your monoy 
— llg  Spring's only full sorvlco family rostaurant

— Chef's Speciol Club Steak —
%  lb. sorvod with bakod potato, 
salad and hot rolls. A f  7.9S valuo
In most stoak housos. Cokor's prico ......................................

— Special 8-oz. Dinner Steok—
Sorvod with 3 vogotablos. hot 
rolls, salad, drink, dossort
Sorvod at lunch and n ig h tly ........................  .......................

COKER'S RESTAURANT

ounce, down 25 cents from 
Monday’s close.

In London, the five major 
gold dealers fixed the price 
for morning trading at $176, 
$2.25 below the closing price 
there Monday.

French Finance Minister 
Jean Pierre Fourcade toid 
the Paris financial 
newspaper Les Echos that 
the dollar's dominance in 
international trade is 
neariM an end. He said the 
West (German mark and the 
French franc could become 
the moneys used for in
ternational settlements.

I FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
-  HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Wage-Price 
Controls Hit

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Wage-price controls are no 
solution to the nation’s woes, 
but instead are part of the

?roblem, says Sen. John 
ower, R-Tex.

Your SCM copy 
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e Terry's Drive in And Diner 7
1307 East 4th

Speciol
TopofTheHUl

SU-Ull MMiaiMk TMat

i . 4fh at eonton Por Roearvotlons, 267-221U

e HAMBURGER served withJ  n M m D W n V E I l  Beans and Fries

» BAR 80 HOT LINKS M M
e  ■

» TACO FINGER BASKET $]30
0. OPEN EVERY DAY
1̂  All Orders Served In Our Diner Or Your Car

t  Call In Orders —Phone 267-8173 ........

President Ford has 
proposed that antipollution 
levels be hdd th ro u ^  1960 at 
the current California 
emissions standards, which 
are tougher than present 
federal standards, a com
promise auto makers say 
will allow them to meet the 
mileage goal.

........K
• • •

Erwin Wonts 
Trial Moved

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Frank Erwin’s lawyer wants 
his drunken driving trial 
moved away from Austin 
because of what he called 
w idesp read  p re ju d ice  
against his client.

Continuing Sale
with many great 

bargains now through

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AT

J C P ^ i n e
W o m e n ’s  p o ly e s le r 
knit D antsuH s i n .

• powioiiiia wim wHcia mo unouimo 
(MKlB and aiBWe vafat iand Button down too honl 
pcfcala wito ahort afaavaa. Aaaortad atytaa. Soma 
wfto ooSar; otoara wKh acoop nook. Boma hava 
front patoh pockola: otoara aalf-M bad. An array 
of aprlng oolora. 8-18.

Body t-shirts for 
the junior scene.

Special 2”
Fo lye e te r< e t4 e n  knif ahort tla a vo  “ T "  shirt*

tbof will coordinato with any look. Choose several 
at this great prico in novy, white, blue or red. 
Size* S-M-L.

Women's print 
pant tops '

Special 4”
Roll elaava hleuao of polyetter-cotton. Machine 
wash and wear. Attorted print*. Size* 12-20.

20%  off all girls' pant 
suits and pontdresses.
Sole 4®® to 11̂ ®

Rwf. $4 to  614 20 per cent off all our two 
piecer*, *ize* 3 to 6 k and 7 to 14. Sporty out-to- 
pioy look* to party-time (tyla*. Ecny core 
polye*ter*, cotton*, or o bler>d of both plu* lots 
more. Plaid*, lace trimmed solids, great new 
pattern* and print* includad. Coma soon.

Pay cash, ebargr it, *r put 
U in lay-away. I,ct as 
ape* yaur Peney Charge 
account today.

O PEN  9 TO  5:30 M O N D A Y  THRU S A TU R D A Y.
SboB Peaaey* Catatog Caater
dawaatairs ar Pbaa* m -ia i . 
Wc’llraakyaarardar.

X
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CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
I Kind of 

bag or trap 
5 Addis —

10 One of 
five W ’s

14 Kind of arm 
or hair

15 Long skirts
16 Norse sign
17 Job 

applications 
list these

20 —  the line
21 Lampreys
22 Start
23 Salts
24 Judge's 

bench
26 Horsy
29 Dumbbells

32 Polly to 
Tom Sawyer

33 Obligates
34 Royale, for 

one
36 Needed with 

job appli
cations

40 Scotsman's 
self

41 Helpers
42 — d'etat
43 Teases
45 Like rabbit

ears
47 Garbage 

boat
48 Thug
49 Singer 

Bryant
52 Tableland

1

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

□aao aaaaa aaaa □ a n n  aniarifi n n a n  □annannaan aann aaa aana aaaaoa □nnn anna aaaaaa nnanonaa nrannn nnnnn nnn ranraa annari nnnn □an □□□□□ onana 
n n n ran n n n  n a n n a a  □□on onan □nanna aGiaa ana
□naa aaaos anan

I/Z9/75

53 Black, for 
one

56 Job appli
cants' lot, 
sometimes

60 Med. subj.
61 —  Oakley
62 Went down
63 Ride 

shank's —
64 Household 

appliance
65 Resorts 

DOWN  
Motorist's 
mishap

2 Crazy
3 Suffix with 

depend or 
differ

4 Past
5 Electrical 

unit
6 Certain 

pitches
7 Pivot
8 Twice
9 Bat wood

10 Monkey or 
Stillson

11 Barbarous 
ones

12 Pony up
13 Classroom 

event
18 Intend
19 Midst

23 Broz 
Submits

25 Radamt 
love

26 Things lent
27 Good — Bess
28 I give upl
29 Ports
30 Multitude
31 Morning 

phenomenon
33 Deposit 

'-Voplets
35 Notice
37 Wild; 

crazy hat
38 Venusde -
39 Holy image
44 Lot in life
45 Encourage
46 Good soil
48 Spirit in 

lamp
49 Original 

Cain raiser
50 Pinta's 

sister
51 Munich's 

river
52 Pert girl
53 Cinch
53 Volcano
55 Queries
57 Manhandle
58 "Three —  

Match"
59 Curve

DENNIS THE MENACE

f -

8ETIER PHONE Ate-WlSPNAN’SEE IF HE'SOKAy) A U H IS  
DOORS m  WINDOWS A R B iO C m ).. .A N ' HIS D 0 0R6 £a 
IJONtWDRKI^___________________

I CA N  N EV ER 
G E T  MY 

/ A ^ E R C H I E F  
IN TIM E

D O  YOU LIKE 
MY ID E A ?

DINNAL
7 ) by BU 

C 1tl

MMiiSWMSMISIIIIHIn Y  Y T  Y  Y 'l ” ̂ A  A - A  A  >

IfMlOTday’*

(Awwcn toBorrow)
JunblMi SUITE GOOSE TYPIST STRONG

WA

WINNI
andTI
rtOMBOlO

Aacwen She belt* out the word* with great 
empItaM-X “SONG STRESS"

(^DEMOMIU/m:..CAPTA|M billy amp thc boat hook
INTO THCHOLD...THB LEOR^RD 6 0 ES W ILR

50

bO

61

10 11 12

M9

I \LbHIN()
M A T T E R

Ht/tPIMiO’ fiT The
T totr/. /  ifte. /a c t

j

'  WHAT An  
EXPEI^ENCE!

1' itWERB'S AU,^
( ^ £  FUffNITUR^

a

\ '

'\t  LOOKS UKe 
A N  e m v  
uJAHEHOOSe...̂

MlSHTA^WEa 60 
' HOME...UIHATS THE S£N$6 ] 

IN 6UAKPIN6  A n  
EMTrt kMEHCOSe?

THE MURDERED STDOUE 
HAD A RRRTIAt. BOOK OF 

/MATCHES IN HIS POCKET. 
IF THESE FIT, IT PROVES 
HE WIAS IN THEIR C A R ^

~ :2 y

HERE IS WHATtS LEFT 
OFTHECAFns FRONT SEAT.

v »

__ LEAPS UP I 
THE LAPPER. J 

o

R/7

ONE I

DO Y O U -S O  TO 
HIS PLACE OFTEN?

fairly OFTEN.' M  
HE'S A VERY ^  

AMUSMS PERSON 
AS WELL AS A
FINE AtrrnRi

VS1

MILLIE-LET'S STOP HERE A 
M IN U TE .'-I” I  HAVE SOMETHlNS 

, -Q U IT E  SERIOUS 1 WANT
SAY TO you.'

o

CHRIS IS LE4V1NC- HER CAR 
AND DRIVING AWAY IN 
MIS' HE DOESN'T LOOK 
fAAMLIAR ! I  WONDER

HOW ABOUT DRIVING UP 
TO DEVIL'S LAKE / I  
THINK THE INN UP THERE

BUT I D BETTER STOP AT 
A PHONE BOOTH AND CALL 
THE OFFICE / I  LEFT THERE ilM

TUI
m i

IMBk

!«»•«■ JMMM'

LISTEP 
UNC5eR 

'HBALTH 
^  F A R M S /2S these'
Z  AOS 
M  CCTS^R.
<  THE 
^  a& A .-

COME TD LOWEST SLO06OVIA ^  Vex/// feel 9 lot 
better when qou qet out of it  ff-

And hm/e we qoC qjHe ?you’ll lo se  You UXTnrt -could be more liKe thisiuelqht?-Tbe ^tToredf-ueiqni
food is 

d isq u stln q -

i :  B euicV e knYo n e  w a s  c>oMPee
T h a h  tA i W lu u A U C ? .

HOH
W AS
yiiLLAdD *’

/ r

H E : 0&CC> T o  T H IN K  (K ^ a o A R ^  
KNCTT WA.'S TH e  -SPe c c ? o f=
A  r a f t

Those bok
b u r d la r  »

broudht them 
io  open the 

PC-y

^ ^ S h e  Y A iiw o

o

Everu minute |6 a fiqhH 
to  stau 
a live -

under icicles, Put theq 
mere too cold to let us find out —

f
liKeujise 

could c>e qiris -

OAQWOCXJ, 1 
I SOUSMTA 

RAPFUe TICKET 
TOC3AV ^

IF we WIN, 
WE G E T  
A  Y E A R 'S  
S U P PL Y

'  a  YEAR'S 
SUPPLY OF ^ 

WHAT-?

I-''t-t

r  A P F P C E C tA T E  
'YOUR C OMO E IW  

U U & A L . .  VeXJ 'K E  
A  CrCXX? p m e N P ’.  

&LJ"T*
RtCrKT O R  W R O N C v ' 
I V E  G O T  T ' P O

r  •SiSs.'sssr”*

"A ai lubgHrnl la lurnri aaMg 
batk*ari. ant tufllrr •laabrllf 
■far off: for trutlf io falirn In 
tl)r atrrrt, anb rquitg rannof 

Jaaialfrntrr.' 51:14

HERE COMES OWE 
OF THEM FLATLAfUD 

PEDDLERS - - I 'L L  
TELLTH'UARM IW T 

IW A NICE WAV 
THAT I  DOW’T  

WANT NOTHIN

l*2T

HOWDVDO. 
M A'AM -I'M  
MR. JONES 
FROM ACME 
BRUSHES

R O W  e o vie  
y o u  M A D E  
HIM A
c o e ? o e A iV

1  TH O U E iJT  
HAD LEADEit^HlP 

p o te n tia l

lsapbrehip?/
I  KNOW HOW 
TO PRILL THE 
TROOPE BETTER
than he PO^

I  KNOW How 
TO WRITE 
K B P O firB /
I  tCNOW 
MILITARV 
PBOCBPUKBJ

f e .

k̂xf
ihxEt,

LET ME PUT IT 
THIS wAy.„Doyou 

KNOW HOW TO BE

• Ifn D*Mt Mirtw HnniMaw IM  ̂ ^  ^AaBr Cm» 4 EHM. rteM WiwigifM »"»>■*» X

HI.

A«K 'l/W 
IF 'E 
PLAYS 

[REQUESTS

/•29

YES,
GOaOJ THEN ASK 

•IM TO PLAY 
DOMINOES W/' YER 

77LL I'VE 
FINISHED DOIN' 

FLIPPIN'
•oRsesi

T H IS 
'S  ^STICK UP!

Uiiin
u l ' i i
Li.1 II' 

rCxt."

T<30 Ape ON THE WAY 
TO 4N EVEK'U-ASTif/(& 
IN F E R N O — OH4Ng«e

To o k  w ay^  -  
t h e  f?(t h  o r

( ? k & H T ia ? U « N E S  >4N P

To u  vV| U U  S E  iM V E o ’

W4TCH TH e  
Sr,2>Fe WHlL-E 

1  & B -T A 
^^AUCPWlCH

r'lrrii'',
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Interest
Conflict

AUSTIN (AP) — Austin 
Mayor Roy Butler has asked 
the city attornev to say if he 
should resign because the 
city does business with 
Butler’s radio station, 
KVET.

Judges Selected 
For City Election

beflin soon on four parks, Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan. 29, 1975 
eadof six at this time. ^ ^ ------------------ :------- -̂-----------------

^  MARJ CARPENTER 
The official city election

City Atty. Don Butler said was called for April 1 in an 
he would issue a ruling *‘as extended city council 
soon as possible.”

Butler said in a news 
conference late Monday he

^  WAU DISNEY

WINNIE the POOH
end TI06ER tookrecHwoiui**

R/70 Theatre
HELDOVER 

2 MORE NIGHTS 
OPEN 7:15

ONE SHOW NIGHTLY

TheTrial
BillyJack

•»««OCLONCS TAYLOR
m TOMLAUGHLM 1 * ^ 1
Panavision'

Ffee wemei i»ee

W M 'x a a w x x -a ^ M x g w

HMG
TO

JET DRIVE-IN
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN«:M RATED PG
A ^  wMh s sm l blowing... 

mX> troopers on her lai. 
And the rest of the country 

cheering her on

I m m / i

msimitiluais
um ss

i M B i i i a i  i o n i * i m s i * »

would re s i^  if the city at
torney thinks the radio 
station's acceptance of city 
Public Information Office 
advertising vidates the city 
charter.

Butler’s request followed 
the resignation last week of 
Dan Love, city councilman 
and mayor pro tern, because 
his now defunct advertising 
and public relations firm did 
some printing business for 
Southwestern Bell Teleidione 
Co. At the time there was 
some question, but no formal 
action, about Southwestern 
Bell advertising on KVET.

Butler said Mondi^ that 
the discovery KVET had 
accepted advertising from 
the Public Inform ation 
Office was made “ to our 
utter amazement...! con
sider it poor judgment on the 
part of those in the in- 
fwmation office for placing 
the announcements and 
those in KVET management 
for accepting them.”

The major distributed a 
compilation of advertising 
I ^ c ^  with the station by the 
city which showed a total 
cost to the dty of $1,271.

A N D E R S O N
MUSIC CO. 

Everyttilnf In Music
Sines 1S27 

113 Main Ph. 2S3-2491

meeting Tuesday.
Mayor Wade Choate an

nounced that places 3 and 4 
will be eligible for election. 
“Mrs. Polw Mays has filed 
for re-decDon to Place 3 and 
Charles Tompkins has in
dicated he will file for Place 
4. I am very [deased that 
these two council members 
are seeking re-election and 
th ^  both have my supp<n^.”

Cfandidates m ust file 
through the mayor and may 
pick up forms at the city 
secretary’s office a t City 
Hall.

Mayor Choate 'also ap
pointed dection Judges, 
including for precinct 1, Mrs. * 
Rufus Davickon with Ynez 
Yanez as alternate; for

Brecinct 2, Raford L.
'unagan with Jeanette  

Mansfield as a lte rn a te ; 
precinct 3, Dan C<mley with 
D. S. Riley as alternate; 
ix«cinct 4, Bill Sheppard 
with E. A. Fiveash as 
alternate and precinct 5, L. 
R. Mundt with Ille tta  
Peterson as alternate.

BEGIN PREPARA'nON 
The council instructed the 

city m anager to begin 
preparation of an application 
KM* block grant funds, but 
that it would not be sub
mitted until given council 
approval. No action was 
taken on contracting Tom 
Barber as a consultant to 
assist the city in applying for 
block grant funds. Mrs. 
Mary Thomas, a citizen who 
apparently had access to a

oopy of Barber’s 
contract submitted to the 
council, fired questions at 
Barber in regard to the 
contract.

Jim Gregg, city attorney, 
said, ”We are not even 
considering a contract a t this 
Ume.”

The council approved a 
new procedure for 
demolition of abandoned 
houses which includes the 
city attorney giving ap
proval before any building Is 
demolished.

Permission to write off 
very old water accounts was 
tabled until the new finance 
director could study the 
accounts. The final reading 
was given an ordinance 
amending the fence or
dinance which allows front 
yard fences with building 
Inspection approval. A
ftrocedure for obtaining 
ence permits was also 

approved.
Application must be made 

through the budding in
spector’s office and must 
specify type of materials, 
height and location. An on
site inspection will be made 
on c(»Tier lots or other 
locations deemed necessary. 

INCREASE BENEFITS 
The council approved an 

increase of mayor medical 
benefits for employes on the

By Popular Request
~  We will hove another

Loue with oWhole Pig Cooked 
under ground and other Island 
deliccKles. This will be at StOO 

February 6. Mtoke reservations now.

All the SpoghettI and Meatballs 
You can lot. Wed. Night only
All the Fish you Can Eat 
Thurs. Night Only.

Also Serving Fine Pizza

KIM O'S PALACE

$ 2 2 5

$2“

AAOOW.HwytO Dial M 7-55t1

api 
irai 
ploy<

Blue Cross Blue Shield plan 
which would increase room 
allowance from $30 per day 
to $50 per day and other 
increases at a cost to the city 
of $1.28 per employe per 
month or a total cost to the 
city per month of $350.

Action was tabled on in
creasing life insurance 
benefits pending further 
stu(ty.

City Dads assigned Roy 
Crim, engineer, to make 
r e c o m m e n d a tio n s  fo r  
necessary improvements to 
existing sewage treatment 
facilities to bring the 
facilities up to required 
standards fcy the Environ
mental Protection Agency 
and required by law. Bill 
Brown estimated the study 
will cost around $5,000.

Council m em bers ap
proved radification of o th v  
taxing authorities within the 
county boundaries to join the 
tax appraising contract. 
They alM granted city ad
ministrators permission to 
advertise for bids for 1500 
feet of 6 inch cast iron pipe 
and 100 feet of 4 inch pipe

I B
Helps you do it all.

f u j i s e  
Id t>e 
IS -

O O P  
■lAVE 
■lEM ,

Decorating Sale
EasyTo-Apply

Decorative Brick
The incredible replical Do a complete room . . .  a complete 
wal l . . .  a point-of-interest offset or alcove. Easy 
installation. Antique Red or Antique White Bricks.

2 5 » 0 «
REGULAR LOW 
RETAIL PRICE

Easy-To-Apply

Decorative Stone
The incredible replical Do a complete room . . .  a 
complete wal l . . .  a point-of-interest offset or alcove. 
Easy installation. Natural Beige or Natural Gray Stones.

25*Off Regular Low 
Retail Price

0/N ' 
3 f N ‘ J

W i n d o w

Window shades give your home an 
elegant look at a modest price. 
Combine them with draperies or 
use them alone to make an accent 
area of any window.

Save 15%
REGULAR LOW RETAIL PRICE

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS HELPS YOU DO IT ALL!
I i‘i  M  «««|f le  shoe ■! ■ 
ahanitn-MBMii DMoraang 
CmUm. JuM My, “O m itt  A" Fa b . 3 rd , 19 75  ^

1608 Greaa Phone 263-7377

requested by the water and 
sewer department. They also 
granted permission for 
purchase ai two or three 
used flat bed trucks for the 
street department.

The council approved an 
amphitheatre policy which 
was submitted by the parks 
and recreation committee. It 
calls for reservations for use 
of the facility to be made at 
City Hall with the directw 
parks and recreation and 
stressed that reservations 
are not valid until a signed 
contract has been properly 
executed.
USE OF AMPHITHEATRE

Events or functions 
sponsored by local 
organizations shall be 
charged at the rate of $10 per 
hour, with charges for the 
actual number of hours used. 
Any additional requirements 
or services provided by the 
city shall be charged to the 
lessee. Clean-up service 
required following shall be 
charged to the lessee at 
actuu cost to the city. Out of 
town organizations not 
sponsored by a local 
organization shall make 
special arrangements for 
leasing and paying fees. The 
city reserves the right to 
rdfuse use of the facinty for 
any purpose which is not 
com patible with the 
traditicMial life of the com
munity.

The City manager told the 
council tto t they would be 
invited to a city official and 
inspection tour of the new 
hospital Feb. 19. He also 
reported that since they 
received $79,000 or a 
requested $94,000 on the 
baseball complex that work

wlU 
instea

“There is no way they 
could possibly be ready for 
this year,” stated Roy <>im, 
city engineer and N a^ l. City 
officials also visited with 
State Legislator Mike Ezell 
and State Senator Ray 
Farabee in connection with 
obtaining the land for the 
park.

Acri rqMTted on activities 
cf the Texas utilities ad
visory council of which he is 
a member and stated that he 
would attend a meeting in 
San Antonio Jan. 31.

Mayor Choate requested 
that they comply with a 
request of local garden clubs 
that Feb. 11 be named 
Johnny Johansen day 
because of his long service in 
helpiiu keep city parks 
beautiful. They plan to plant 
three live oak trees in a 
circle in the area of the Big 
Spring and call it the Johnny 
Johansen Circle. Permission 
was granted by the city.

Oil Workers 
Talk Pact

DENVER (AP) — The oil 
workers union continued 
talks with several major oil 
companies today in an at
tempt to wrap up contract 
negotiations.

A spokesman for the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic 
Workers International Union 
said it is continuing talks 
with SheD and Standard of 
California with employes 
remaining cn the job.

Contract settlements with 
three petroleum companies 
were announced Monday — 
Standard cf Ohio, Marathon 
and Crown Central.

However, the union said 
the settlement with Standard 
of Ohio did not include a 
refinery at Toledo, Ohio, 
where about 400 workers are 
on strike over local issues.

7-A

_  K n | o y

THE LIVING SOUND
Appoaring At Tha 

Howard Colloga Auditorium 
Tuosday And Wodnosday 

January 28, 29 —  7i30 P.M.
Froa Admission 

Sponsorad By Tha Christian Fallowship Team

—  FRESH CATFISH —
Thura<<‘Frl.'Sat.

Fronch Frias 
Tossad Salad 
Huah Puppias

All Tha Fish 
You Can Eat $225

Come Enjoy A  Fine
Breakfast With Us

SMOKEY JO E ’S CAFE
IS 20 At Moaa Lake Road Dial 393-5799

JCPenney
Special.
M e n ’s
short
sleeve
casual
shirts.
Handsonw group o( ahort tlaav* sport aNrts 
wovsn of sssy-cars fabrics. Machirra wasb. 
tumbla dry. Aaaortad prints and plaids In 
man's aizas.

S fb rh O

. . .V -

a X a i i r a . > r #  y  -

• - V e x

>  V «  V 9 t

> % > !9 :

Special.
Boys'
dress jeans.

Nr>-lron fancy draaa-up iaans m
vMd pWds and cbacks. Flara 
bottoms, 2 front pockats. Rag. alzaa 
8-18. Sima 8-ie.

Jeans at 
20% off. 
Saler*
Rag. I.aa. Man’s )aans of 100% cotton 
danim in blue Casual favorite in Western 
styling with flared legs Machine washabte 
wast azes 29-38.

I,

AAen's handsome polyester 
slacks now 20% off.

Sale 12“
Rag. $10. Great looking polyester double knit slacks. With 
flora leg styling and wide belt loops. In o selection of crisp 
potterns for sizes 32 to 421

Great looking dress shirts 
now 20%  off.

Sale to 800

Rag. $7 to $10 Handsome dress shirts for men in short 
and long sleeves. Whites, stripes and patterns in easy-core 
no-iron fabrics. Nock sizes l4Vito 17.

Sale prices effecUva Shop Penney’s Catoloft

O PEN  9 TO  5:30 M O N D A Y  THRU S A T U R D A Y .coaventent lay-sw sy. * .  We'll rwsh year order.
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Draws Fire

A mother of a child who 
was bitten by a dog Jan. 4 
appeared before the city 
council Tuesday to “bring to 

somethingyour attention
create a real

ROCK BOTTOM OF HILL — County road department 
was trying to level a hill near the Skelly plant but hit
rock bottom. Neel Barnaby, county engineer, said rock

was found under caliche. Blasting out four or five feet of 
rock was the only way to go deeper, said Barnaby, who 
appeared inclined to leave a slight slope there.

Allison Named 
To News Posts

MIDLAND — Jim Allison 
J r ., has been named

8resident and publisher of 
tie Midland Reporter- 

Telegram, succeeding his 
father, the late James N. 
Allison Sr.

The elder Mr. Allison died 
Jan. 14. He had headed the 
newspaper since Aug. 15, 
1940.

MOD Committee Seeks Resigns
PresidencyDonations Via Radio

Caprock MOD chapter said. 
He added that one in 1

Youth Is Taken 
To State Prison

Torre Montgomery, 17, 
was picked up Ity a Texas 
Department of Corrections 
bus today.

He pleaded guilty to rape 
and burglary and was given 
two. concurrent 25-year 
prison sentences.

Tomorrow is March of 
Dimes day on KHEM and 
KFNE-FM radio, according 
to Art Mweno, the station’s 
pro^am  director. The dawn 
to dusk marathon will raise 
money to fight birth defects.

From sign-on at 6 a.m. to 
sioi-off at 6 p.m. KHEM and 
KFT^E-FM listeners can 
“pay to play” — making 
donations to the March of 
Dimes in return for the 
station playing requests and 
dedications. The station will 
also be selling records to 
raise money.

“The physical and mental 
damage caused by birth 
defects each year accounts 
for our most severe child 
health problem,” Vaughn 
Martin, chairman of the

10

DEATHS
O. H. McAlister

Funeral services are 
pending for 0. H. McAlister. 
82. formerly of Big Spring 
and founder of McAlister 
Trucking Co., with a 
Graham funeral home 
following his death today at 
8:35 a.m. in Graham.

McAlister founded the 
company while living here 
and formerly headquartered 
the business here.

He was bom May 11, 1892 
and came to Big Spring in 
1927 as an oil field tnicxer. 
He moved to Graham in 1952.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ida McClure of the home; a 
daughter, DeAlva Graham, 
Abilene; three sisters, lone 
McAlister and Florence 
Lenox, both of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Tnurm an 
Lovingood. Breckenridge; 
Five grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

— Services are pending at 
N alley -P ick le  F u n e ra l 
Home. >

Mr. Hammack retired 
June 30, 1974, after 37 years 
with the ASCS office here.

Survivors include the wife, 
of the home; two sons. Bill 
Hammack, Austin, and 
Kenneth Hammack, Fort 
Worth; six grandchildren; e. 
brother, Carl Hammac’.i, 
Colorado City; a sister, Mrs. 
Howard Newton, Big Spring.

families knows the trat 
of birth defects personally.

The MOD marathon at 
KHEM and KFNE-FM 
climaxes the local March of 
Dimes Mothers’ March. Six 
Inindred persons including 
Key Club, Golddiggers and 
Student Council members 
from the high school. Circle 
K from Howard College and 
even the Marcy Elementary 
Honor Society walked 
Monday in the March.

The 23 sixth graders from 
MarCy, all A students, 
collect^ $134 during the 
March.

Members of 5 Watters 
citizens’ band radio club also 
volunteered for the cam

paign, taking calls from 
walkers all Monday evening 
and picking up donations 
over the city.

Final count from the 
Mothers’ March is not yet in, 
but it stands well above what 
was raised in last year’s 
campaign, according to 
V au^n Martin. Results will 
be announced as soon as all 
donations are in and coun
ted.

Jackie Richey

Lucy Combs
Mrs. Guy (Lucy) Combs, 

89, died at 10;35 a.m., 
Tuesday in a local hospital. 

Services will be at 3:30

R.m., Thursday in the 
alley-Pickle Rosewood 

Chapel, with the Rev. James 
Royce. pastor of the New 
Christian Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Combs was bom Feb. 
25, 1885, in McNairv County, 
Tenn. She moved to Big 
Spring in 1936 from 
Breckenridge. Her husband 
preceded her in death Jan. 
20, 1948. She was a member 
of the Christian Church.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. T. W. 
Alderson, Big Spring; a 
brother, Carl Younger, 
Jackson. Tenn.; several 

• nieces and nephews.
Pallbearers will be Arthur 

Leonard, James Wilcox, L. 
R. Mundt, A. A. Cooper, 
Lloyd Brooks and Jack 
Wilson. ’

Funeral services for 
Jackie Doyle Richey, 35, are 
slated for 2 p.m. Thursday in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel, with the Rev. Eldon 
Cook officiating. Burial will 
be in the Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

R ich^ was found dead 
with his face submerged in 
bathtub water in a local 
hospital only hours after he 
was admitted to the facility.

Pallbearers will be Pete 
Hull, Ted Hull. Eck McClure, 
Bussy Bussell, William E. 
Miller and Bobby Hogue.

George Phi I ley

WEATHER
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TEM PERATURES
MAX MIN

Gobe Hammock
J. G. (Gabe) Hammack, 

66, died a t 11:30 a m. 
Tuesday in Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammack 
had been on a trip to Arizona 
and had stopped in 
Monahans to visit with 
friends when he was stricken 
with a heart attack.

CITY
BIG SPRING
Amarillo
Chicago
Ocfivtr
Detroit
Fort Worth
Houston
Los Angeles
Miami
New Orleans
Richmond
St Louis
San Francisco
Seattle
Washington, D

Sun se ts today a t 6:17 p.m . Sun rises 
Thursday a t 7:41 a.m . Highest tern 
p era lu re  this date II  in Iw l;  lowest 
te m p e ra tu re  6 In 1V51. M ost 
precipitation 0 SS In 1M4. Not a trace  ot 
m oisture at I  a  m.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Cold weather is forecast 
today for the Great Lakes and warm weather for the 
Gulf. Mild weather is forecast for Atlantic coast states 
and below-normal temperatures for the West. Rain is 
forecast for most of Texas and snow flurries in the 
western and northern Plains. Rain Is also forecast for 
part of the Midwest and the St. Lawrence Valley.
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MISHAPS
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11th and Birdwell: Sara 
Louise Magnusson, 17-B 
Albrook, Craig Olson, 2304 

i.'nie

t.100,000 
6?7 M 

up2.5» 
Olf 66 
off .29 7?9

George Preston Philley 
Sr., 81, brother of two Big 
Spring residents, died at 8:10 
p.m., Monday at Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene following a brief 
illness.

Services will be at 11 a.m., 
Wednesday in the Elliott- 
Hamil Chapel of Memories 
in Abilene. Burial will take 
place in Hamby Cemetery.

Survivors include two 
brother^ B. T. Chrane and 
L. D. Chrane, both of Big 
Spring. His wife preceded 
turn in death.
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Amcap ....................... , .........3.53 3.86
H a r b o rF u n d ................. .........  4.41-7.22
Inv.Co O f A m ......................... 10.08 11.02
K eystones 4 ................................2.40 2.43
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(Noon quotes through courtesy  of: 
Edw ard D. Jones A Co. P erm ian  Bldg. 
Room 308 Big Spring Phone 247 3501).

MIDLAND T- C. Wallace 
Craig has resigned as 
president oi the Midland 
school board, charging that 
his perscMial business has 
suffered as a result of his 
controversial stands on 
school matters. He will 
continue to serve 
trustee, however.

that might 
problem. ’

The woman said that she 
callc^ police when her child- 
was bitten behind the ear 
and duely reported it. “Two 
men came veity quickly and 
were very polite. They said 
they askra the owner if the 
dog was vaccinated but that 
we would hear from the 
humane officer in ten days.”

“ When the ten days 
passed, we did not hear. In 
the m eantim e, we had 
checked out the dog our- 
seJves and not just ask if it 
was vaccinated, but ask for 
the name of the veterinarian 
so that we could check it out.

“When I contacted the 
humane officer, he did not 
even have a report on the 
incident. If this dog had been 
rabid, it would have been too 
late for the child.”

Harry Nagel, city 
m anager, said, “ It is 
possime that when we _
changed over from the police P I O H S  D r a W H  
department to code en
forcement for dog problems, A A III
there has been a nreakdown r O l  D i g  fV i l l l
in the method used to check 
dbt these matters.”

Nagel said late Tuesday 
that he has now instructed 
the chief of police whereby 
all dogs will be checked out 
thoroughly and “ that they 
will never just take the word 
(rf an owner that a dog is 
vaccinated.”

> BV I
Administration Specialists

(Photo B
ON CONSULATION TOUR — Two VA Hospi 
Washington, D.C. inspect a lung analizer maimine in the pulmonary 
the Big Spring VA Hospital as th ^  consulted with management and staff at the 
hospital for two days this week. From left to right are Bruce Glover and Fred

Danny Valda*)
peciaiists from 
function unit at

Washington and Jack Powell, hospital superintendent. Glover said that he was
3lSfavorably impressed with the hospital and happy to see the increase in patient load.

LUBBOCK — Plans have 
been drawn for a $20 
million cotton spinning mill 
here.

'Careers In Banking' 
Topic Of Read Talk

as a

Crai^ is president (A Starr 
Gas Co., a subsidiary oi 
Magnatex Corp.

O aig was the first to 
suggest last fall that 
Midland’s two high schools 
be consolidated into me, 
with two campuses.

Mills Out 
Of Hospital

It will be West Texas’ 
largest, capable of milling 
25,000 bales annually.

The mill will be built by 
Daiwabo American Corp., a 
Japanese firm. The building 
will be 600x200 feet and will 
em brace about 130,000 
square feet.

Bike Is Stolen
Mrs. Lindell Newton, 

Route 1 Box 199, told the 
sheriffs office an orange, 10- 
speed bicycle has been 
stolen.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
R ^ .  Wilbur D. Mills has 
been dism issed from 
Bethesda Naval Homital 
where he was treated for 
nearly two months for alco
holism.

The Arkansas Democrat 
left Monday, but did not 
appear on Capitol Hill 
Ttiesdav and could not be 
reached a t his apartment in 
suburban Virginia or his 
home at Kensett, Ark.

AAan Is Arrested
On Warrant

William Eugene Rider was 
arrested here on a fugitive 
warrant from OrMon.

Oregon law officials told 
local law officials that Rider
left an Oregon pennitentiary 
last year on a tnree-dav pass 

never returned.
yeai 

and had 
Rider is in the city 

awaiting extradition.
jail.

Bill Read, president of 
Coahoma State Bank, 
discussed “ Careers in 
Banking” with the Coahoma 
chapter of Office Education 
Association at its monthly 
meeting.

Banking is people, he said, 
and bankers must respect 
the dignity oi man, and be a 
good friend and neighbor. He 
told about the different 
positions in banking, the 
duties involved and the 
training needed. Read said 
that a bank invests in trust, 
and success depends on the 
satisfied customer.

The VOE classes went on a 
field trip to the Coahoma 
State Bank where Johnny 
Justiss, vice president, 
conduct^ the tour and 
discussed each phase of 
banking with relationship to 
the different departments 
and positions. At the club 
meeting led by Alan Roman, 
[dans were discussed con
cerning Area IV Youth

Leadership Conference to be 
be held at Angelo State 
University, Feb. ffl-March 1. 
There will be 12 OEA 
Members entering contests 
from the Coahoma Chapter.

Brad Milliken, finance 
chainnan reported on money 
making projects. Hosts for 
the meetiw were John 
Echols and Putt Choate, and 
the hostess was Fairy Ross.

The next OEA m eetin^ ili 
17, with J o d y ^ nbe Feb. 

nett, Narciso 
Gayla Roberts 
Cook as the hosts.

Cevallos, 
and Vickie

THEFTS
Tom Conway reported 

theft of black and white

Srtable television. Value: 
>0 at 105 W. 7th.
Airport Grocery reported 

theft of credit slips.
Bill Carlile reported theft 

of ten-speed bicycle. Value: 
$127.

■x-ctaFV£̂ «fiCc<x<;x<x-x>X'X':>&X' 
House Are on 7th betwMn 

Nolan and Johnson, vacant 
house ^ tte d . 2:46 a.m. 
Wednesday. .

Trash fire at 1800 D ixi^ 
7:30 p.m. 'Tuesday. Quickly 
extinguished. \

X P e n n e y
•W 4>'» S'

2 0 %  savin
ttt f.j

fl'

Marcy, 9 p.m. Tuesday. 
.••v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.7AV.k.w *!*S5!?

MARKETS
curtains.

Sales**

throw -
style
spread.

06X36
looter 

liryand 
leoktardBe,

r ’iioro«8«Biiw
ovnoTOfi* pcvywiB* wooviMwiiiBonvion. 
aB«EBycErBaedno¥sriwO>roHlwe.Tiaoi»d  ̂
End fuMsd Sofs In ooaaoteteoniwy colors, 
•woe noe.s.ie.aBiB4.u.

lis was our number one 
double knit at 2.99 a yard.

N o w  r ’yd
> 10. 7 99yd., 100% Icxturlnd polyMtgr 
ilouMcknH ergpe. A fantaatic aasortmant of
:of(X8 Machina wash with no-iron convanianr/f, 
SO" wida Parfact for panfauits

TtiteS. ptmmp plo w s of a graal budgl 
mtrxM prtoo. nted wWi poiyaotar tor 
tang wear. Cord ado* Poly boeOBd.

Save 20% on Tique’ 
ready-made draperies.

Our Tique' jacquard 
draperies are an easy-care 
cotton/rayon blend 
Thermal foam backing 
Keeps room warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer 
In a wide range of colors 
and sizes Matching tie backs 
and valances also available

Sale
50x63”, 
reg. $12 ..  
50x84”, 
reg. 12.50 
75x84", 
reg. $24. .

Sale 9.60

.Sale $10

Sale 19.20

Sale
size, reg. $16____S q Ig  1 2®®
'Rochelle' quilted throw style bedspread has 
acetate taffeta top with polyester fill and back 
Bold floral pattern in bright colors

Our ‘Rochelle’ throw-style 
spreads now 20% off.

A— -----a --------A ----------------------------------------------------A-----M W  pvWSV W W M M  WWV W*vy#
ClMire* or MB our odnowMM toy-o«i«y. OPEN 9 TO  5:30 M O N D A Y  THRU S A T U R D A Y . Shop our CaUlox Tenter 

downtUir* or phone ZU-IZZI. 
We'll rush your order.
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SHIRLEY IS RESCUED — Shirley, a four-ounce 
pigmy marmoeot stolen Jan. 2 from the San Diego Zoo, 
has b ^  a bar bragged about it. How the |500 monkey 
was snatched, however, remained a mystery.

S2 Contempt Citations 
Hit Editor, Reporters

FRESNO, Calif. (AP) -  
three Fresno Bee staff 
nem bers, including the 
•w sp a p e r’s m an ag in g  

HSltor, have received a total 
li 62 contempt citations for 
'efusing to disclose where 
hey obUined a sealed grand 
|ury transcript.

Managing Editor George 
F. Gruner was found in 
contempt of court 10 times 
Mondav, including once 
when he refused to say 
whether a copy of the 
transcript is in his control or 
possession.

Gruner said the press in its 
role as a “public watchdog’’ 
must protect sources.

C oun ty  g o v e rn m e n t  
reporter Joe Rosato was 
cited 27 times and courts 
reporter William K. Pat
terson 2S times. They col
laborated on three articles 
Jan. 12-14 quoting testimony 
from a gram  jury probe that 
resulted in bribery in
dictments against Coun
cilman Marc Stefano and 
two others.

APPEALPLANNED 
Each cited the California 

“ shield law’’ aim ed a t 
protecting reporters from 
having to reveal sources.

However, both Rosato and 
Patterson testified Monday 
they are not in possession or 
control of any material from 
the transcript.

An appeal is planned of the 
contem^ convictions, which 
carry a maximum penalty of

five days in jail and a $500 
fine on each count. SuporiOT 
Court Judge Denver 
Peckinpah, brother of movie ' 
director Sam Peckinpah, 
scheduled sentencing for 
Feb. 6.

A fte r  P e c k in p a h ’s 
repeated contempt citations, 
Gruner vowed to reporters 
that the Bee, a member of 
McClatchy Newspapers, will 
continue protecting sources 
when necessary.

PUBLIC WATCHDOG '
“The press plays a key 

role in our society as a public 
watchdog,’’ Gruner said. 
“The right to refuse to 
disclose sources of in
formation is a comerstooe of 
that function in that it 
provides a protective cloak 
for those who otherwise 
would not come forward if 
they were subject to 
retaliation for brii^ing out 
matters of public interest.’’

Stefano was indicted on a 
charge of accepting $4,000, 
bribe for helping d^eloper 
Julius Aluisi obtain an 
$11,520 sewer fee rebate.

Peckinpah ordered the 
transcript sealed Nov. 21 
until completion of trials so 
jurors would not be in
fluenced by grand ^ rv  
testimony. However, both 
Stefano’s and Aluisi’s trials 
have been moved to other 
counties, leavim the trial of 
Norman Bains Sr., a former 
planning commissioner, the 
only one stUl scheduled here.

Ship Channel Silting 
Clips Maximum Draft

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
presiding officer of the 
Houston Pilots says silting in 
the Houston Ship (Channel 
has reduced by three feet the 
maximum draft for vessels 
using the imper channel.

The silting in the water
way linking the nation’s 
third largest port with the 
sea also has brought ex
pressions of concern from 
pilots for the safety of large 
ships using the channel.

“For years we have taken 
40-foot-draft vessels frbtoi 
Houston,’’ Capt. Thomas’N. 
Ughtsey Jr., Houston Pilots 
presiding officer, wrote in a 
letter Tuesday to Col. Don. S. 
McCoy, district engineer.

“In April of 1954 the max
imum araft of 39 feet was 
imposed due to insufficient 
water. Now ... we cannot get 
drafts of 37 feet to the Arco- 
Ginton area”

The federal project depth 
of the channel in the port- 
auUunity wharves area and 
of the turning basin is 36 feet.

‘T oday we cannot 
routinely navimte vessels of 
33 feet in this section,’’ 
Lightsey wrote.

The Army_ Corps of 
Etwineers suspended new 
maintenance dredging in the 
SO-mile channel a year ago 
because money was not

available.
A Corps of Engineers 

spokesman in Galveston said 
Tuesday that dredging on the 
channel from M organ’s 
Point to Carpenters Bayou, a 
nine-mile stretch, could 
begin in early April.

“We have limited funds 
that have been made 
available to dredge the more 
critical silted sections of the 
waterway,’’ the spokesman 
said.

He said the nine-mile 
section was considered 
critical.

“What we are trying to do 
is get to it before it b^om es 
a real emergency,’’ he said.

Aborted Fetus 
Verdict Due

BOSTON (AP) — After 
three weeks and 14 wit
nesses, the prosecution is 
expected to complete its case 
tooay against Dr. Kenneth C. 
Edelin, charged with 
manslaughter in the death of 
an aborted fetus.

The defense was expected 
to ask for a directed verdict 
at the conclusion of the 
prosecution testimony.

Special Faotuiw Today

G IA N T HAMBURGERS
Our old fashioned delicious burger served 
with mustard, 
or mayonnaise,

ftickles, onions, ^
ettnce, fries, "  ^

best in town.

Bring the family, food and fun for everyone in our 
game room.

Inside Service

Best Burger Circle J Drive |n
Coll In Ordors

1001.4th CLOUD O N SUNDAY 247-2770

i

4.MfnUsite ............... 3.M
3.19 pr.. reg. cases, . . .  2.57
' L d r g e r  a ix e n  i n  s t o e k  

lu m  a l s o  s a l a - p r i o e d .

SAVE 23%
GINGHAM MUSLIN TWIN SHEET
Check print in  Sanfor- 
ized<9 cotton/polyester— 
machine wash, needs no 
ironing. Flat or fitted. - REGULARLY 3.79

6 6

SAVE *40
YOUR CHOICE: 9X12' CABIN TENTS
Your choice nylon - can
v a s  or a ll-ca n v a s te n t .
Aluminum frame, screen 
windows. Sleeps 6.

99
REGULARLY 124.99

Special buy.
WARDS 30" GAS 
GALLERY RANGE

*268 r-'- '

Attractive new gallery 
ran ge  k eep s co n d i
m ents handy. Con
tinuous-cleaning oven. 
Lift-off door, chrome 
burner bowls. Clock, 
timer. Wide' broiler.

2025

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Outstanding features. 
Outstanding low prices

ALL WARDS TILE 
IN STOCK MADE 
BY ARMSTRONG*^

24«-35*
REG. 29*.39* EACH

§ 12x12' economy tile. 
.16 carton of 45, is.M

llj l2 x l2 '  colorful tile. 
13.06 carton of 45. 11.7S

12x12' Easy-Stik* tile. 
17.55 carton of 45. 15 n

@ 12x12' best Easy-Stik*. 
17.55 carton of 45, 15.79

19" DIAGONAL 
FAMILY-SIZE COLOR TV

4m  Wasds "ssiav Iooswm to m- M
■apnoMs iMaHhnnooB f$wi somotMoa M  M

•  UNPoNdVMRs
REGULARLY 2M.BS -

STAND EXTRA

SAVE
3.11
MEN, TRY SOFT 
SOLED CASUALS 
IN SUEDE, NOW

8 8

REGULARLY 11J8 
Get easy-walking com
fort on cushion crepe 
rubber soles. In tan, 
brown, D  7H -11, 12.
B ig  b o y s’
Reg. 9.99 .....................S.88
L ittle  b o y s’
Reg. 8.99 .................... 5.88

SAVE *40
WARDS TOUGH 
5-HP TILLER

2 3 9 95

M odel 1580

regularly 279.95
Briggs and S tratton  
cen ter-m ounted  en
gine, Easy-Spin™ re
coil start. H eavy-duty  
cast-iron  gear case, 
power safety reverse. 

219.95 31  ̂ HP 179.88

1276/111

CASE INCLUDED

S p e c ia l b u y .
SOFT BOUCLE 
KNIT SHELL

WARDS LOW PRICE
Lovely look-to-Spring 
knitworks in wide rib. 
ligh tw eigh t A ntron* 
nylon. Back-zip. White, 
colors. Misses' S-M-L.

Short-sleeve style, 4.88 
Long-sleeve turtle, 5.88

SAVE *20
‘500’ FOOD 
WASTE DISPOSER

95
REGULARLY 89.95

Heavy tool steel grind
ing ring cuts through 
rinds, bones. Thick fi
ber g lass in su la tion  
for qu iet operation. 
Snap collar mounting 
eases installation.

SAVE *80
DELUXE ZIG-ZAG SEW MACHINE
5 stretch stitches, 6 built- m p d  A
in pattern cams, built-in |  
buttonholer, blind hem - m
mer. With carrying case. REGULARLY 230D0

Special buy
MEN’S COLORFUL 
SPORT SHIRTS

FOR 0 0

WARDS LOW PRICE
G et in on the  bargains. 
Color-splashed prin ts, 
ey e-ca tch in g  so lids. 
All short sleeves. M a
c h in e -w a sh a b le , no 
i r o n i n g  n e e d e d .  
S-M-L-XL. Hurry.

SAVE
•15

POWR-KRAFT® IISV HOME WELDER
Portable unit has built-in 
carbon arc torch and elec
trode holder. Helmet in
cluded. UL listed.

99
REGULARLY 6799

SAVE AT WARDS LOW PRICES-N O  DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED WITH CHARG-ALLl

/VAO M T C ; 0 / U \  E  K  Y

Looking fer value? See U S . n P E l T l

Open Thursday Night Until 8 P.M.
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BS Branded
Gains «  I .
2 Wins By Bobcats

I

Dogs 
Earn 

Share
FORSAN — Starting off on 

the right foot in second round

Say, Forsan took a pair 
om Sterling City here 

Tuesday night in 11-B ac
tivity.

The host tx>ys won easily, 
Sl-41 with the girls scoring a 
convincing 68-40 victo^.

John Medlin led Forsan 
boys with 17 points and Letha 
Strickland paced the girls, 
banging in 18.

By CLARK LESHER 
Height, experience and 

finesse excelled here 
Tuesday night in the Steer 
gym as San Angelo throttled 
Big Spring, 75-42.

This marked the com
pletion of the first round 5-4A 
bracket.

Ray earnedseven.
Absent from the Big

Spring varsity scene was 
James Zapp. The 6-4 junior

Big Spring finished with a 
1-6 dktrict reading and San

letterman, the Steers ace 
scorer, turned in his uniform 
Monday. No main reason 
was given for Zapp’s sudden 
departure.

MIDLAND — The Lee 
Rebels were thumped by 
cross-town rival Midland 

71-66, here Tuesday 
_ It, and the Bulldogs 

earned a share of the Rrst
round top spot of the5-4A.

I teams posi 
district total. Midland is 18-6

Both ited a 6-1

for the season and Lee, 22-2.

Forsan boys for the year' 
I th e 'are 14-7 and theSrls, 20-5.

In a boys’ B contest.
Sterling City wak tops, 36-35. 
Forsan s Mike Storen and

llv
e ig h t  p o in ts  e a c h . D o n
Sparks of Sterling City 

ith 18.sparked his team wit 
Forsan’s next game is at 

Grady.
Boys

FORSAN (61) — Moreno, 4 0 S ; 
Crooks, 11-3; M e O lin ,tM 7 ; M iranda, 
5 4 1 4 ; Croft, 2 0 4; Stevens, 0 -M ; 
Thixton, 12-4; Y eats, 0-4 4; Soles, 2-2 
6. Totals 23 15 6 1 .

STERLING CITY (41) — Munoz, 3 3 
»; Copeland, 3 0 4 ; G artm an, 20-4; 
Bowen, 3 0-6; Oavis, 4 0 1 ; Hurrington, 
2 0 4; Oodds, 1-2-4. Totals K  S-41.

Score By Q uarters
Forsan u  is  6 26—61
Sterling City 4 15 10 12—41
Girls _

FORSAN (6S) — Strickland, B., 7 0 
14; Strickland, L., 8 2 IS; Ellis, 8 5-21; 
West, 3 2 8; Day, 0-3-3; Highley, 2 0-4. 
Totals28 12 68.

STERLING CITY (40) — Jones 6 10 
22; R ich, 6 0 12; T e rry , 1 0  2; 
K ilpatrick, 10 2, Medina, 10 2. Totals 
15 10 40.

Score By Q uarters
Forsan 8 22 24 16-68
Sterling City 10 8 8 14—40

Angelo, 2-5. The Steers are 5- 
20 fw  the year and the 
Bobcats, 12-10.

Second half district play 
gets underway Friday. Big 
Spring motors to Abilene 
mgh.

San Angelo was the leader 
of the game, controlling the 
boards to almost perfection, 
and red-hot from the floor. 
The Bobcats canned a 
remarkable 52 field goal per 
cent. The Steers could only 
muster 13 of 62 floor shots for

J a m e s  G r i f f i n ’s 
remarkable Steer Junior 
Varsitv squad moved past 
San Angdo’s JV in the 
preliminary contest, 56-55. 
San Angelo led through three 
quarters, but Steer deter
mination paid off. Big ̂ r in g  
sailed by San Angelo in the 
fourth, putting 20 points 
th ro u ^  the hoop, whue the- 
younger Cats hit only 14.

LEE (66) — Blackw*ll 11-2-24; 
F a r ith  1-2-11; M illar 4-0-t, Jackson  4- 
0-8; Parson  3-(L6; Ennis 0-2-2. Totals 
30-6-66.

MIDLAND (71) — Chinn 14-2 30; 
Robart 8 0-16; C obb7-2-16; Sm ith 2-0-4; 
NalSOn2.| S. Totals33 5-71.
Laa 20 12 16 10-66
Midland 16 IS 24 16—71

Junior V arsity — M idland 65, Laa 56.

ODESSA Perm ian

21 per cent. 
'The

College Poll

Bobcats had the fast 
break down pat, dominating 
the show from start to finish. 
San Angelo wheeled to a 
quick 10-2 lead and held the 
upper hand each quarter, 18- 
7,30-20, and 46-26.

Widest margin San Angelo 
held over Big Spring was 25 
points, 65-30 at 2:46 oi the 
fourth quarter. The Steers 
experienced a drought 
period in the third, going 
scoreless for four and half 
minutes

“Our b< ^  played together 
and I was really (X'oud of 
their performance,’’ said 
Griffin. Mike Harris directed 
the Steers iV s  toward the

Ksted Odessa High, 67-31 
re Tuesday n i^ t  to finish 

^  first round play of the 5-

win column as he pumped in 
wilder20 points. Casey 

garnered 12.

The Top Fifteen In the week 
ly Associated P ress college dl 
v ision  b a s k e tb a ll  poll. w ith  
first place votes In parentheses, 
se aso n  re c o rd s  th ro u g h  g a m e s  
of Saturday, Jan . 25, and total 
points. Points tabulated 
basis of 149 1  7 6 5  4 32  1:

1 K entucky  St. (13) 12 1
2 . Ja c k so n  St. (5) 15 2
3 . UT C h a tt. (1) 13 2
4 G a rd n e r  W ebb 18 2
5 E. Illino is

on

The Bobcats’ one-two 
scoring threat of Arnold 
McDowell and fleetfooted 
Alfred Field sat the Steers 
back on their heels. 
McDowell was the game’s 
hi^h pointer, scm’ing 23 
pmnts with Fields in close, 
pursuit, tallying 18.

Big Spring (42) 
Beasley
Ray
Aldridge _  
Green 
Coffey 
W inters 
Stripling 
Owens 
Moore 

Totals
San Angeie(7S) 
Speer 
Zapata 
Field*
AAc Dowell 
Brown 
liza rd  
Porter 
H ershberger 

Totals

Fg F t-a  F  Tn

IS 16-22 19

31 13-20 21

6 R n d ip h  M a c o n  (1 )1 5  0
St (2)7 .E d in b o ro  

8 B entley
9 .A u g u s ta n a , S.D. 

10. New O rle a n s  
11.S ou thern  U. (1) 
12. Y oungstow n St. 
13 St M a ry 's  (1) 
14.Old D om inion 
15 M organ  St

Big Spring’s Elroy Green 
was his usual self. The 5-6 
sophomore flash consistently 
plucked the ball from Bobcat 
handlers.

Bubba Stripling was Big 
lief point maker.Spring’s chit . 

connecting for 11 points. Jim

Big Spring JV ( 59) 
W arren 
Wilder 
Zapp, R.
Spence, D. 
Arencibia 
H arris 
Woodard 

Totals
San Angelo JV  (15)
Brown
Gaines
Hudmen 
F ranklin , L. 
Pennington 
F renklln , F.
White

Total*

Fg F t-a F Ta

i j i s r q j i L
END-OF-THE-MONTH 

FURTHER REDUCTIONS
Larg# group mon'i Largo group man's

KNIT WINTER
PANTS
1 y COATS 

1 /
price VO/  ^  pnce

Short and long sloavo. all hanging pullovor

KNIT SHIRTS pnce

LEVIS SALE
Parma nont prassod
BELLS J E A N  BELLS
All cotton blaochod

ShrInk-to-fIt biu# cotton donimt BELLS D E N IM
SIxas 27 to 32, Rog. $10.75. Dark blu# Hoptock

^  m O K . B LU E D E N IM« 2 5
Rog. 13.50- $775
1 4 .0 0 .................^

Long sloova sport and dross

S H IF T S ...........................
All cotton, rog. 14.50

LEVI TAB SHIRTS . .
LovI, rog. 17.10

BLUE DENIM JACKET

V i  price

. $8.75 
$13.25

All cotton Loo 
and Wranglor

COWBOY 
CUT DENIMS

Rog. 10.49

Wranglor flaro log. 
low-rlso

DENIM
JEANS
Rog. 10.00

JMIscollonopus othor 
additional roductlons. 
Como in and soo.
Solo onds
Monday, Fob. 3 ___

102 E. 3rd,

I

PERMIAN (67) — Walton 1-0 16; 
Van Cleave S-2-12; Johnson 2-0-4; 
Hunter S-6-16, Stell 1-0-2; Dawson 2-1- 
5; G illiam  12-4; Wilson 10-2; Hen 
nigan 1-0-2; M cLem ore 2-0-4. Totals 20- 
11-67.

ODESSA (31) — R. Lewis 6-(M2; 
Hudnall 0-1-1; Hayes 0-2-2; L ane 4-0-0; 
M arin 1-0-2; W alkter 1-0-2; M. Lewi* 1- 
0-2; Johnson 1-0-2. Totals 14-3-31. 
P erm ian  15 14 19 19—67
Odessa S 10 12 4—31

ABILENE — The Eagles 
fnNxi Abilene sneaked by 
C(x>per, 62-60 in (Xie overtime 
here Tuesdav night to 
conclude the initial round of 
5 - 4 A | ^ y .

Abilene put forth a 4-3 
district record and Cooper, 3- 
4. The Cougars are 14-10 for 
the year and Abilene, 16-7.

22 1S-16 16 S9

Cooper (60) Fg
Gill 0
N ewm an 1
Cruse 0
P ittm an  2
McLeod 9
F arm er 2
Leffall 10
Ridlehoover 3

Totals 27
Abilefie High (62)
L ittle 6
B axter 4
Swinger 0
Thom as 4
Guy 4
H ickm an 0
Forkerw ay 1

Totals »
HaHtlma Scare

Cooper 11 15 10 0
Abilene 19 12 12 9
Cooper JV 14 11 19
Abilene JV 10 14 10

10—62
14— 50
15— 49

Coronado 
Seeking 
New Coach

LUBBOCK — Lubbock 
Coronado is seeking a new 
head f(X )tb a ll coach.

Jimmv Keeling, who had 
held the position, has 
resigned to become head 
coach a t L am ar Con
solidated High School. 

Coaches within the Lub
bock school system will gri
first consideration for

according to Pete 
Lubbock director of 

letics.
Lamar Consolidated is 

located a t Rosenberg, near 
Houston, and is a member of 
District 2-&AAAA. In three 
seasons a t Coronado, 
Keeling’s teams have won 
11, lost 15 and tied four. He 
has been a head coach 17 
years.

Sands Eases 
By Wellman

ACKERLY — Sands fir
mly entrenched in second 
round district play won a 
d o u b leheader a g a in s t 
Wellman here Tuesday 
night.

The boys, (2-0), won a 
close one, 46-41, and girls, (3-
0) .jhowingpower, 59-50.

F k n  - - —

Boys:
SANDS (46) — Floyd, 1IM120; 

Rodriquoz. 6-0-12; Roblos, 2-0-4; 
A n d trso n , 2-0-4; B odino, 1-2-4;
WIgInlon, 1 0  2. Tofol* 22 2 46. 

WE9ELLMAN (41) — B urrls, S I 11; 
Jonkm s, 6 1 13; Nowsom, 1-5-7; 
Jom os, 2-0-4; Nunoz, 3-0-6. Totals 17-7- 
41.
Girls:

SANDS (S9) — NlCflOl*. 90-16; 
Rom an, 8-0 16; Nugbos, 11-4-26; Pugb, 
M  1.Total827 5 S9.

WELLMAN (SO) — A dair D„ 10 1 21; 
Adair, D., 4 -» t, Barryhlll, 10121. 
Total*24 2 SO.

I Sports
Brief

NEW YCmK — Walter 
Kenne<ly, commissioner of 
the National Basketball 
Association, was the flrst 
recipient (if the Heritage 
Award for his contributions 
to interradal progress in 
sports. Itie  award was pre
sented by the United Negro 
College Fund, the Naticinal 
Association for the 
Advancement of Colored 
People’s  ^;iecial Contri
bution Fund and the Edwin 
Gould Services for Children.

TITLE O N  LINE

bahoma Cops Pair
Player Of Week

Mojo showed 5-2 for the 
district and Odessa, 1-6. For 
the season, Permian in
creased its total to 23-4 and 
Odessa, a dismal 3-21.

Frosty Floyd led Sands 
boys with 20, and Connie 
Hitthes paced the host girls, 
talfying26.

Santb’ boys’ and girls’ 
seasonal records are 19-5 and 

v4E3-7 respectivelv.
Sands shelled Wellman, 54- 

16, in a boys’ B match. 
Ronnie Kennemer of Sands 
hit for 12 points and 
Wellman’s Lynn Tankerly 
sacked six.

WINTERS — The 
Coahoma varsity  team s 
steamed past Winters in both 
ends of a District 6-AA 
doubleheader here Tuesday 
night.

TYie boys triumphed, 97-67. 
after the girls had powered 
their way to a 61-27 win.

In addition, the boys’ B 
team won, 66-54, a t which 
time Ken Kelso hit 25 points 
for Coahoma and Jackson 18 
for Winters.

The Ckiahoma girls are 10-0 
in conference and 19-7 over
all. ’The Ixm  are 22-5 and 7-1. 
In second half play, the Big 
Red is 2-0 and can win the 
title outright, for all intents 
and purposes, when it hosts 
Anson Fridiw night.

Defensivdy, the Coahoma

rirls proved very tough. 
They kept the Winters team 
away from the goal in the 
first four minutes and got 
sterling efforts out of Tr«ia 
Bayes (two steals), Fairey 
Ross (two steals) and Donna 
James (two steals and 9 
defensive rebounds). ’The 
girls have given up (xily an

avwage (tf 6.3 points a 
qpiart^ this year.

'The Coahnna boys were 
led by Keith Stone, who 
buckded 25 points, and Brad 
Milliken, who settled for 23.

Patty Hulme was the 
scoring leader for the 
Ckiahonui ferns, counting 25 
points.

’TULSA, Okla. (A P)-Tom  
Les of Bradley is Missouri 
V alley  C o n fe r sn ce  
basketball plaver of the 
week because of handing the 
ball to others rather than his 
own scoring.

Les, s senior guard who is 
floor leader for the B ra m , 
set a school record S a tu ^ y  
1^ running his assists to 132 
as Bradlw defeated the
p re v io u s ly

‘ ■
u n b e a te n  

iville Cardinals 65-5B.

G irls' g sm *:
COAHOMA (61) — P a tty  Hulm* 10

5- 2S; Backy Snail 5-7-17; D abra M ayar 
7-0-14; B arbara  W ard 0-3-3; K aran 
S b irlty  1-0-2. Totals 23 15-61.

W INTERS (27) — Backy Daan 10 
10; Donna Bakar 4 0 1 ;  Odall Philllb* 
4-0-0; T arasa  D aan0-1-1. T o ta ls9-9-27. 
Coahoma 22 39 56 61
WIntor* 9 17 23 27
Boys' G am a: ~

COAHOMA (97) — Kaith Ston* 9 7 
25; Brad Millikan 7-9-23; Jody Bannatt
6- 0-12; Bill Ja n n in g sS -l- ll; Don Kalso 
4-0-0; Russall Kannady 3-0-6; C h a n ts  
Tindol 3-0-6; Stavon Pharigo  2-0-4; 
David Handrlcksl-0-2. Totals 40-17-97.

W INTERS (67) — Johnson 10 1-21; 
J . McNolll 9-3-21; Colburn 2-6-10; 
A l i r t t e t  3 1-7; McNolll 1-3-5; LIggIns 
1-13. Totals 26 15 67.
Coahoma 24 52 68 97
W lntars 12 31 48 67

GC Girls 
Win Big

Gl 
^ t  
C s n u

GRADY — Garden Cit; 
^ t  a pair of games witi

ity
ith

rrady here Tuesday night, 
the boys being defeated, 59- 
46, but the girls winning, 76- 
44. ''

G arden City’s Norwin
Bingham hit for 14 points and 
lobbi ^Bobby Doe picked up 11. 
Tody Sawyar of Grady was 
high po in ts  of the game with 
20 points. Jam es Lima 
tallied 12.

Grady sacked 28 field 
gof^ and three free throws, 
while Garden City came 
across with 20 flocK* shots and 
six charity tosses. GC is 1-5 
for llB  and Grady, 2*4.

G arden City’s Linda 
Batla’s 37 point'afort moved 
her team by the host five. 
Becky Hirt recorded 15. 
Grady’s Joanna Sawyar and 
Anna Rivera d u m p ^  in 18 
and 14 points respectively.

Garden City moved across 
31 field goau and 14 free 
throws and Grady, 20 field 
goals and four free throws. 
UC’s girls are now 4-2 and 
Grady, 0-6.

G arden City hosts 
Greenwood, Friday.

ACM E

C o w b o y  B o o ts
Special Purchase

Scar* By Q uarters
Boys'
G rady 14 * 20 17—59
G ardanC Ity  10 12 12 12—46

Scar# By Q u a r ta n
O Irls'
G rady 10 16 I  10—44
G ardanC Ity  26 26 12 12—76

Three Days 
Only . . .

R eg. $29.95  
S izes: 6V!i-12

$ 1 7 4 4

STORf HOURS 10 AJM. T O T  PJM. 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CINTIR

" V
LetsGo 
America! 
Goodyear is 
having a 
natioimide 
sale on 
money-saving 
double steel 
belted radial 
tires for 
american cars.

S A V E  25*
These Goodyear steel belted radial* (1) 
save money, (2) use les* fuel, (3) provide 
longer mileage, and (4) help conserve 
America's resource*. Now is the lime to 
buy these 1975 new car radial*. Sale 
prices remain in effect through Saturday.

on 1975 Double Steel Belted Radials
WHITEWALL

SITE FITS MODELS OF: REGULAR
NICE

SALE
PRICED

F.E.T.
G

OLD TIRE
1

BR78-13 Vtga, Colt, Dart, Pjnto, 
Falcon, Mustang & others S62.70 $47.00 $2.16

OR7814
Gremlin, Hornet, Javelin, 
Valiant, Duster, BarrKuda, 
Maverick & others

$65.25 $48.90 $2.45

ER78-14
Matador, Ambassador, 
Nova, Chevelle, Camara. 
Dart, Mustang, Cougar 
1 others

$66.35 $49.75 $2.55

FR7814
Torino, Ambassador, 
Camaro, Cutlass, Chevelle, 
Challenger, Roadrunner, 
Charger t  others

$71.70 $53.75
f

$2.67

WHITEWUL
SIZE FITS MODELS OF: REGULAR

PRICE
PRICED

SALE
F.E.T.

G
OLD T IK

HR78-14
Matador Wagon, Sport- 
wagon, Vista Cruiser, 
LeMans Wagon, Chargw 
Wagon G others

$80.55 $80.41 $3.09

GR78-15
Chevrolet, Polara. Galaiie, 
Montere)r, Fury, Catalina 
G others

$76.75 $S7.S5 $2.96

HR7815
LeSabre, Riviera, Newport, 
Galnie, kkonterey. Olds, 
PontiK A others

$82.45 $81.80 $3.17

LR78-15
Cadillac, Buick Estate 
Wagon, Imperial, lAonaco 
Wagon A othtrs

$89.30 $66.95 $3.46

Sak Ends 
Saturday ISight

6 WaystoCMrge
•  Oer eve CMNnw Crailt PIm
•  ta tr ic w  txgrsii MMty Cir6
•  MMitf Cliirti •  Cwti SlaNiM
•  BtaUaMrIesrS •O k itnC M

See Our Professionals for First Class Auto Service
Lube and Oil Change
$550 Up to S qts. of ma|or 

brond mulli-gredo oil

•  Complete chassis 
lubrication A oil change
•  Helps ensure longer 
wearing peris k  smooth, 
quiet performance
•  Please phone for 
appointment

Engine
Tune-CJp
$ 3 4 9 5

Add $4 tor 0 cyl., $2 tor air oond. 
a  W ith e lec tro n ic  equ ipm ent 
o u r p ro fessionels fine-lune 
yo u r engine, in su lt in g  n6w  
p o in ts, p lugs A condensor 
o  H elp* m iin U In  a  sm ooth  
runn ing  engine (o r m axim um  
gee m ileege e  Includes 
D slsun , T oyota, VW

Brake
Overhaul
$5495

U .t. drum type car* -  all tour vmaalt 
e O u r p rofessional*  in s u l t  new  
lin ings, seal*, ip rin g s , fluid A 
precicion-grind  drum * e A naly 
sis o f loU l brak ing  sy tlem  to 
en su re  safe, depen d ab le  se rv ice  
you can  tru s t  e A ny new  w heel 
cy linders. If r e q u l r ^ ,  only 
110 each

A l O V t  PRICES H O N O R I D  A T  F O LIO U flM G  D I A i I R S
N E W E LL S H A M R O C K  

2600 S . Q r t g g  .
S H O R T Y  T E X A C O

F M  700 A n d  BirdwGil
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TCU Trips Up 
VVinless Texas

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Jan. 29, 197* 3-B

EIGHT TEXANS PICKED

%

Sy TM AtfOCUtM e r tM
Texas A&M sent South

west Conference basketball 
prognosticators back to their 
form sheets Tuesday night 
by taking a road victory over 
conference favorite Texas 
r « h  while co-leader 
Arkansas survived an away- 
from-home scare against 
winless Rice.

The Aggies fattened their 
leagire record to 3-0 with a 62- 
55 triumph that handed the 
Red Raiders their second 
loss, and Artumsas kept pace 
with a 74-67 decision over the 
Owls, Other games saw 
Texas Christian nip winless 
iefending champion Texas 
M-72 in overtime and Baylor 
>top Southern Methodist 66- 
a.

"It was a great team ef- 
prt," said A&M Coach 
'helby Metcalf of his club’s 
lumph, which was sparked' 

tough defense and 21 
dnts by Barry Davis. “This 
> 'the most unselfish bail 
lub I’ve ever had. Our 
efense and discipline in the 
easing game won it for us.’’

Tech Coach Crcrald Myers 
said, “At this point in the 
conference race, we are in a 
bind. Coming off the road 
trip with a s^ it, we really 
nekled a win. It was a really 
big win for A&M. It puts 
them in a good position.’’

Arkansas now has won two 
road games in a row after an 
opening heme court victory 
and an odd quirk in the 
schedule has the Razorbacks 
on the road again next 
Saturday against Baylor.

The Razorbacks were 
down tw as numy as 14 points 
in the first half as Rice used 
a slowdown offense and a 
zone defense. Kent Allison 
scored 23 p<^ts to lead 
Arkansas and Charles 
Daniels scored 24 for the 
Owls.

“We did a poor job of at
tacking their zone early,’’ 
said Arkansas Coach Eddie 
Sutton. “But I’m really 
pleased with our team’s 
great poise. They could have 
diucked it when they were 
down by 14.’’

TCU hit just six of 20 free

throws and big men Tom 
Bledsoe and Bill Bozeat 
fouled out, but the Homed 
Frogs, now 2-1, still had 
enou^  to stop Texas.

“They’re going to have to 
9 iit doing this to me. It’s 
making me an old man,’’ 
said TCU Coach Johnny 
Swaim, who got 16 points 
from sub forward Lynn 
Royal and a key threepoint 
play from Richard Johnson 
m the last minute of over
time.

Six-foot-9 freshman center 
Tony Rufus’ last-second 
layup clinched Baylor’s 
close victory over SMU, 
which overcame a 12-point 
second half deficit to tie the 
score with under two 
minutes to go.

“This is the best game 
we’ve had on the boards,’’ 
said Baylor Coach Carroll 
Dawson. “We put in a new 
offense to open up the middle 
and let the guards penetrate 
more. It worked like we 
hoped it would.’’

East Decisions 
West All - Stars

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— Freddie Lewis of the St. 
Ltduis Spirits told a team 
)fficial before Tuesdav 
light’s American Basketball 
\vociation all-star game 
Itot he thought he might win 

most valuable player 
iward.

And he was right.
Lewis connected for 26 

x>ints and claimed 10 assists 
n Ipading the E astern  
JiVis4on stars to a 151-124 
dctot7  over the ABA’s top 
alenj in the West.

VI ■ was pretty  con- 
Ident the way I’ve 
seien plaving in St. Louis and 
( ivanted to prove to myself 
diat I'm not Coo old to play 
oasketball,’’ Lewis, 31, said 
in the locker room after the 
|am<.
f  His marksmanship out- 
dnne fine performances by 
Gieorge G ^ i n  and James 
Silas- of the San Antonio
${wr^, who sored 23 points 
Itid 21 points in the West’s 
losing effort.

Juuus Erving and Brian 
Tiylgr, both of the New York 
Ngts,-added 21 points each to 
the East totm, and Artis 
SQmcpre of Kentucky 
iriQcl^ the ball from the 
loards 13 times to feed the 
CAst scoring drives.

Peorge McGinnis of 
(ndiaha tapped the West’s 
rebounding ̂ forts with 12.

The East shot nearlv 56 per 
sent i from the field and 
Kored more than 73 per cent 
3f ,the time from the charity 
line. At the same time the

Pro Cage 
Results

NSA
E a t t t r n  C « n ( tr» n c t  

Atlantic Olvltlan
W L e c t .  OB

jQ tlon J3 X  302 —
Ju lta lo  31 13 444 7'/,

York 2S 33 S33 I
'k l l a d e lp h ia  14 34 .344 14'/^ 

Cantral Oivlalaii
35 1 3 . 334 -  
33 35 .434 13 
23 24 431 12
31 30 413 15'/4

5 40 111 2$'/t

V ishn  
touitO n 
;iaveiani) 
v n an ta

O rlean s - . .  .
Western Canfaranca 
M idw est O lv isian

Jetrolliniĉ go
34 30 543 —
23 31 .543 1'/4

Ailwa'kee 33 33 500 4VS
< C O m aha 34 34 .400 5W

P ac ilic  O iv islan  
Jo lden St 30 13 430 -
Portland 33 34 .451 I ’/Y
•eaille  »1 443 4
’ hceni* 14 34 .433 10
o5 A ngeles I I  33 .400 11

Tuesday's Results 
l)ew York 115, A tlania 111 
dhicago 135. Cleveland 43 
Houston 104, LOS Angelas 14 
Portland 115, Phoanl* 103 

W ednesday 's G a m e s  
Mew York a t Philadelphia 
Ooiden State a t Detroll 
I os A n g e le s -a t New O rleans 
M ilw aukee vs. K a n sa s  C ity 

3maha a t Omaha 
Seattle a t Phoenix 

rh u rsd a y 's  G am es
Mew York a t A tlanta 
■uiialo a t Cleveland 
Detroit a t Houston

ABA
—  Tuesday's Result

Cost All Stars 151, West All

W ednesday 's G a m a s 
No gam es scheduled 

Thursday's G am es
Denver at St. Louis 
Son Antonio a t Utah

; College 
: Results
r  *^ham  43, Columbia 50 
^eneS, Princeton 53 
t t  jehn's, N Y. 33,V lllanova43 
i is lo n U  •4 ,N ew H am pth lre?1  
Connecticut 03, F airfield  31 
Dartmouuth43, St. A nselm 's 30 
Mass 45, Northaastam 53 
.  SOUTH
Pan American W ,C a. Tech 33 
p  Carolina 31, Old D om inion44 
S Carolina 34, St. Louis 40 
iy Virginia St. 44, Bluefleld 44

m id w b s t
Notre Dam e 33, W. M ichigan 31 
kentucky St. lOS, T ransylvania M 
SOUTMWBST
Texas Christian 34, T exas 31 
Arkansas 34, Rice 4"
Creighton 41, Oklahom a City 50 

44, S. Methodist 43 
Texas A4.M 42, T exas Tach 5 

p a r  WRIT
Utah St. 04 W ^ m g  44 
Washinipan St. 34, Idatia 30
t o u r n a m e n t s
Toluca T C  4i, O ardonar yvtbb41

Few Draft Surprises

I ^ b ’ doubles tests. 
Snvwr

hand in boys’ singles, cop
ping three of four, but the 
Steers claimed victories in 
three of four boys’ doubles 
encounters.

Resulte:
GIRLS

Singles — Vicky M urphy, BS, over 
TsrrI Osburn, Snyder, I  I ; Carolyn 
McKee, BS, over C arla f lic k s , SnytM , 
0.3; L ayn t Stalllnos, BS, ovar Susan 
C ro tshans, Snyder, 0-1; Su ianna 
Smith, BS, ovar P am  B urrus, BS, 1-0; 
Jan  Flam ing, Snyder, ovar P atti 
Brackett, BS, 34.

Doubles — Ollllland McKee, BS, 
ov ar O sb u rn .U n d erw o o d , t-3 ;  
M cW horter B ra c k e tt , BS, o v a r 
Flem ing.Hicks, Snyder, l-S; Stallings. 
Brooks, BS, ovar B urrus G rosthans, Sny ,̂ 0-1.
BOYS

S In g Its  — D avid  W atlin g to n , 
Snydar, ovar Hugh P orto r, B S,4-7; Bill 
M urray, Snydar, ovar Stephan Arnold, 
BS, 4-S; Norman A utry, Snydar, ovar 
Bruce Chrlstich, BS, 0 4 ;  OavW Stull, 
BS, ovar R IckM tdford, Snydar, 0-4.

Doubles — M urray, A utry, Snydar, 
ovar P orta r Chrlstlch, BS, 0-3; Amold- 
Slull, BS, ovar R a m lra t Madford, 
Snydar, 4-7; Burka-Stull, BS, ovar 
Anderson.Franks, Snydar, 1-1; P o rte r. 
A rno ld , BS, o v e r M u rry -A u try , 
Snydar, l-S.

BOWLING
M IN S MAJOR LB A G U I

RESULTS — Coors Olst Co. ovar 
CaMwall E lectric, 4 0 ; Webb Comp 
tro llar over Lamaaa Six, 4-0; Pollard 
C h a v re la t ovar K en tu ck y  F r ie d  
Chicken, 3 1 ; Jonaa Construction over 
Cesdan Dll B Cham.. 3-1; Colorado Dll 
Ca. spill Tax. Mhyay E ngs., I - I ;  Smith 
A C ^am an  OH ovar Wabb Lanaa, t-2 ; 
high single gam e and  tarloa , Dick 
Slone, 303 and 331; high team  gam a 
and sarlaa Wabb C e m p l^ la r ,  11«  and
3301

STANDINGS — w abb  Lanas, 54 *0; 
Cosdan Oil B O iom ical, S3 37; Caors 
DIsl. Co., 5114; Smith B Celaman Dll, 
4434; Pollard  C havrelat Co., 43Vt- 
30V%; Jonaa Canalrwctlen 43-31; Texae 
Hlway Engm aars 3SW-44W; Kentucky 
F ried  Chicken 3S-4S; Wabb Camp 
tro llar, 3S-4S; Lam aaa Six 30 SO; 
Colorade Oil Co., 30S0; Caldwell 
E lectric , 25 SS.

NEW YORK (AP) — By 
the time Tuesday’s session of 
the National Football 
League draft was half over, 
the thing had once again 
degenerated from a 
thoroughbred auction to the 
usual body count, wherein 
the announcement of a 
pbyer selection was greeted 
b y ‘‘Who’s he?’’

The Steve Bartkowskb, 
the Randy Whites, the Ken 
Huffs, the Walter Paytons... 
all were long gone, gobbled 
up by the talent-hungry and 
talent-rich teams in ^ e  
opening round.

Only occasionally did a 
name strike a familiar 
chord. Placekicker Steve 
Mike-Mayer of Maryland, 
kid brother of A tlanta 
Falcons’ kicker Nick Mike- 
Mayer, was 72nd to go. 
chosen 20th in the thira 
round by San Francisco. 
Roosevelt Leaks, Texas’ star 
running back, had to wait to 
become No. 105, Baltimore’s 
pick leading off the fifth

round.
(Quarterback David Humm 

of Nebraska didn’t go until 23 
picks lata*, when Oakland 
claimed him, another left
hander to go with Ken 
Stabler. And Quarterback 
Pat Haden of Southern 
California was picked No. 
176 (20th in the sevens and 
last round Tuesday) by Los 
Angeles, even though he’ll 
spend the next two years 
studying in England as a 
Rhodes scholar.

For the most part, though, 
the droning on of teams, 
nam es, positions and 
colleges was greeted by no 
more enthusiasm than the 
scratching of pens and 
dialing of telephones, as 
representatives of the 
league’s 26 teams crossed 
one more body off the 
scouting lists.

There was to be more of 
the same today as the 
remaining 10 of the 17 rounds 
were ticked off, 260 more 
collegians to complete this.

annual 442-player avalanche 
which amounts to roughly 48 
tons of flesh and untold 
millionaof dollars in salaries 
anddreaVhSv

There were few surprises, 
if any, in Tuesday’s pi^ingB. 
The Falcons startea it off by 
naming Steve Bartkowski, 
the All-American q uar
terback from California 
whom they wanted so badly 
that they had to swap first- 
round picks with Baltimore 
and give up a highly re-

Srdra oflensive tackle to 
; C(dts in order to get him. 
The 6-foot-4 Bairtkowski 

has been compared by many 
to Roman (kibriel and called 
the strongest passer to c(»ne 
out of the c o llie  ranks since 
Jim Plunkett — the last 
quarterback picked No. 1, in 
1971.

Dallas, which picked No. 1 
a year ago and got defensive 
end Ed “Too TaU’’ Jones, 
went No. 2 this year, having 
acquired this choice spot by 
sending quarterback Craig

M(Hlon to the New York 
Giants.

This time the Cowboys 
took defensive end Randy 
White of Maryland, the 
Outland Trophy winner as 
the nation’s top college 
lineman in 1974. They said 
White would be tried at line
backer, perhaps to even
tually succeed veteran Lee 
Roy Jordan.

Baltimore, No. 3 as a 
result of the Atlanta’s deal,

Gcked guard Ken Huff of 
orth (Carolina. The Chicago 

Bears followed by naming 
running back Walter Payton 
from Jackson State, then 
Cleveland took defensive end 
Mack Mitchell of Houston. 

Payton’s teammate, line

backer Robert Brazile, was 
picked next Houston, New 
Orleans chose wide receiver 
Larry Burton of P u r^ e , 
then came a trio of defensive 
tackles — Gary Johnson of 
Grambling by San Diego, 
Mike Fanning of Notre

Los Angeles, which had 
three first-round picks by 
virtue of past trades, took 
tackle D anis Harra of 
Miami.

TIAROOM
■UFFET

FRIDAY NIGHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

C O T T IN G H A M  
BEARING CORP
207 Austin 263-8391 

Stocks

Chestbrion
Pocking

isobby Marlott. Mgr. 
Robert Crenshaw, 

Sales Reo.

West shot only 44 per centi 
from the floor, but connected' 
80 per cent of the time on free ’ 
throws.

Silas hit 11 of 11 free 
throws in rkeking up his 21 
points.

All had seemed even in the 
first quarter as the East 
fought back from a quick 
West lead gained on a stuff 
by Gervin wad a 12-foot hook 
snot by San Antonio’s Swen 
Nater. By the end of the 
quarter it was 32-32.

Then the Eastern Division 
took the lead for good in the 
early seconds of the second

Siarter on a free throw by 
an Issel of Kentucky, 

followed by a steal and 
driving layup by Dave 
Twardzic of v ii^n ia .

By The end of the half the 
Blast held a 10-point lead, 
built steadily auring the 
period.

Lewis outscored all in the 
third with seven points as the 
East’s margin grew to 19 
points.

West players quickened 
the pace in ,the fourth 
o iarter and a t one point cut 
me Blast lead to a nine-point 
margin. But the Blastemers 
caught fire as Taylor 
claimed 14 of his points in me 
fouiih period and expanded 
their lead at one time to 27 
points.

Snyder
Downed

SNYDER — A strong 
effort by the girls propelled 
Big Spring H i^  School to an 
11-5 team teni& victory over, 
Snyder in a practice match 
here Tuesday.

Novice Itoiffen’s Steers 
return to the court Saturday 
in Andrews, a t which time 
they take part in a four-way 
match. Other schools in the 
meet will be Lubbock 
Coronado, Midland Lee and' 
the host school.

Big Spring won four of five

S'rls"singles matches and all 
reeg iru ’i

held the upper

/ V U ) M I ( . r ) /V I I  K‘Y VALUES FOR YOUR CAR

Economicallv priced.
REG.
LOW

A78-13 TUBELESS BLACKWALLS PLUS 
FEDERAL EXCISE TAX EACH 

AND TRADE-IN TIRES.

PASSEWBI t  CAR TWI GUAR ANTH
MoMtfDiRRry W«r4 gvcoAlRM Rodi 
of Mt goMOAM f cor Hrot for o IRCC- 
Mo4 owNibor of w4oi wKoo o*» 
^ o iio o fo r corf or itefiofi wogom, 
•sco p t tokif. H yovr Hro not givo 
yoo iMf mjloogc bocoufo oft
o dofocti in Motoriol or worhfuonfMp,

0 ooriool roo4 botord fotlwro,

o proMotvro frood woorovf ( 2/32 
ioebof or k ff  rofooMogh

Montgotoory W ord wMt
1. Dwriog tb« firtt 10%  of gvoroAlcod 

Miloogo, roploco lb« tiro froo.

2. DwrirBg tbo romoiow»g guorofHood 
wHoogo, roploco it for o proroto 
cborgo boiod Of* miioogo wtod.

Nod pyoctvrof ropoirod froo dvring 
tbo ootiro gworoMtood miloogo.

For gvofofttoo ionrico « o d  od|Vft. 
mootf, rotvro tiro to ooy Mootgomory 
W ord brofKb with tbo Cworeotoo 
loohiot bfwod of tbo timo of lolo.

Cborgo oftor firfl 10%  of gworontood 
fodoogo bofod OA foWog prico in 
offoct ot tbo tiro# of rotwm of brooeb 
to wbkb rotorood, (oclwdiog fodorol ' 
okcioo tok.

foMOogor tiro* wtod on tokicobf, ond 
motor wobidof otboi tbon poffongor 
corf oro goorontood on tbo lomo 
bofb ogoimt dofoctf in motoriolf ond 
woHimonfbtp only

for
popular Air Cushion.

Great for the economy- 
minded driver. Durable 
polyester cord body. Trac
tion tread design. At these 
prices, why not buy 4?

A small deposit holds 
your tire purchase on 
lay-away till April 14.

'ruBiixss
BLACKWALL

SIZE
ALSO
FITS

REGULAR 
LOW PRICE 

PAIR*

PLUS
pa.T.
EACH

A78-13 6.00-13 824 1.80

B78-13 6.60-13 $28 1.88

B78-14 7.3»-14 fas 2.33

F78-14 7.75-14 $40 2.60

G78-14 8.25-14 , 842 2.67

5.60-16 — 834 1.71
*With trada-in Una. SingiM comparably pnoad.

FREE M O UNTING  AT W ARDS

Save ̂ 21 to *35 in pairs.
24,000-MILE GUARANTEED GLASS-TRACK 
BELTED TWIN GUARD—REG. $30-$46 EACH

for
for

for

A78-13, A7S-15 TBLS.
BLK. PLUS 1.80-1.98 
F.E.T. EACH, TRADE 
E78-14, F78-14, G78-14, GTS-IS 
TBLS. BLK. PL U S 2.33-2.74 
F.E.T. EACH AND TRADE

H78-14, H78-15 TBLS. BLK. 
PLUS 2.92-2.97 F.E.T. EACH 
AND TRADE-IN TIRES

WHITEWALLS $3 MORE EACH

30%-36% OFF 34,000-MILE GUARANTEED 
STEEL BELTED GRAPPLERII WHITEWALL

LO W
AS

A7S-13 TBLS. WHT. PLUS 
2.04 F.E.T. AND TRADE

Save 5.07 choose Wards
powerful Get. Away 48 battery.

SRRfi
W A R D S  l A T n t Y  P R O n C T I O N  P I A N

Mowtgomnry W ord wM rcpiocc tbb bottory ot no cost 
to tbo orif jtol ownor K H fodf to occopt ond bold o 
cborgo In noo-commoreiol poffongor cor m o  dvring 
tbo IVo# Ropfocomont Ported tbowm__________________

T O T A l G U A tA N T H  PtWODi 60 4 i  42 3d 24 1 • Mot. 

F R K  RffLACCM &fT PftlODi 24 16 12 f  6 3 Mot.

Aflor Ibb poriod, to tbo ond of tbo gworontoo ported, 
Montgomory W .^rd wM rococo tbo bottory, cborging 
only o pro-rotod omovnt for tbo timo finco pvrcboio, 
boiod on tbo cvrront rogvior lolling prko Iom  troAo-bi. 
iottortec In commorclol vio oro gvorontood on o •tml* 
lor boiti for boK of tbo tpoclfted portedi. Commorclol 
m o b  dofinod ot vio In ony voMdo for ofbor tbon 
foml y  or portonol m o .
N r  forvko vndor tbit gvorontoo, rotvm bottory with 
ooidonco of doto of pvreboto to ony Montgomory 
W o rd  broneb.

Free battery 
installation.

EXCHANGE 
REG. 41.95

Wards extra heavy-duty power cell gives you in
stant responding energy. Get great starts every 
tim e, and still have reserve energy to operate 
your power accessories. Fits most American cars. 
32.95 12 V VW battery.............2638  exch..

INSTALLATION FREE

SAVE *6
GET AWAY 24 
12V BATTERY
Adequate power a  u o  
for normal use. X  1 '® ®  „  

■ In rubber case. •
Fits most cars. REG. 27.95

’Mmii

SAVE 40*
SOLVENT FOR 
WINDSHIELD
C le a rs  w ind- 
sh ield  of d irt, 
grim e. Use all k /G /  
year-round. reG. U ?

WOOL ALSOFtTS w m
A78-13 6.00-13 841 826 2.04
E78-14 7.36-14 850 834 2.47
F78-14 7.75-14 853 836 2.61
G78-14 8.26-14 867 838 2.79
H78-14 8.66-14 860 840 2.94
A78-16 5.60-15 844 828 1.97
G78-16 8.26-15 869 839 2.86
H78-16 8.66-15 862 841 3.06
J78-16 8.86-16 866 844 3.06
L78-15 9.15-15 868 847 3.20

‘With trade-in tire

wABos supifJH Mumn
M m C U K IIT  MIARANTH

Far m  tang a , aam Ifca car ox 
wklcli l■ • la lla J, M aa tgeaiary 
W a rd  arB (araWi a fraa raglf  
n a a l far aay W a r J ,  Sagraaia 
MafSar wMcti M h  far aay raa- 
Ma. If Moatgaatary W a ra  aria 
liiaHy laafaBaJ iBa aiafBar, H 
tm lal fka raplacaataal f rM . Ra> 
Iw a aiafflar fa aay Maafgaan ry 
W a rJ  braadi (aay broacb tiaatag 
laalalaMaa facBIMaa, If fraa ha

at yardim . Thbaaaraafaa Baaa 
aal aggly la  aiafSan  h afa laJ aa 
taaianfclal vah ld ii ar fa aiaf. 
B an Jaa ia gaJ la aa a d a  acd-

iim

SAVE *5
WE REPLACE THIS MUFFLER FREE

1 1 8 8
If it  ever fa ils. Wards 
Supreme is guaranteed as 
long as you own your car. 
Fits most American cars. REG. 16.98 

pABt init«lUtion, labor only, low at 530

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW PRICES-USE YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

We’ll get you rolling rig^t. TOTfillil
Open Thursday Night Until 8 P.M.

i
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( lASSIKIKDlNDKX
G e n e r a l  c la s s if ic a t io n  a r r a n g e d  
('ilp^dOettcaily with sub classifications 
listed numerical ly  under each

KKAI-KSTATKA
MOKII.KIIOMKS
HKNTAUS
ANNOIMKMKNT.S
BLSINKSSOPPOH.
U N O  s w i m
KOH.SKKVKKS 
KMPl.OYMKNT 
INSTHK TIO\ 
KINA.V I \l, 
VVOMAVSL (M.I M.N 
FAKMKK S n i l . l  MS 
MKIU IIANDISK 
AITOMOHII.KS

W ANT Al) KATKS
M I N I M U M  3 L I N E S

Consecutive Insertions
Count 76 loners spisces per line

One day 3 Nnes 
Tt^odays 3 lines 
Three days 3 lines 
Four days 3lmes 
F iv e d a y s  3line^ 
S ix  days 3 Imes

m o n t h l y  w o r d  r a t e s  (Business  
Services) 3 lines at 26 issues per 
month, total S)8 (X)

Othr>r Ci.i .N t'i.‘d Rates Upon Request

KKKOK.S
Please notii^ us of any errors at once 
\A/e cannot »)e responsible lor errors  
iH’ yond the first day *

( \ \ (  KI.I.ATIONS
It your ad is cancelled before ex 
Qiration /ou are charged only for 
a< liml nunajnr of days it ran

WOlU) \l) DKADUNK
f or weef-day edition S 00 p m 

d.^y ijcforo Under Classification 
Too L ate to Classtf y 9 00 a m

F or Sunday edition 4 p m  F rid a y

( losed Suturdass

POL IC Y  U N D E R  

E M P L O Y M E N T  A C T

Thr* Her .lid does not knowingly accept 
Help ^ . inted  Ads that indicate a 
prr*n*rence based on sex unless a 
>K>naiide occupational qualif ication 
makes it lawful to specify male of 
lem.ile

Neither does The Herald knowingly  
accept Help Wanted Ads that indicate 
.1 preference »>.ised on age from em 
ployer  , c o v e re d  i)y the A g e  
Di >c ranmation in E m plo ym en t  Act  
M o m * information on these matters  
ni.iy i>e obi.lined Irom  the W.ige Hour  
Oiiice III the U S  Departmenf of 
L ai>or

We #*«pect all merchandise ad 
verli.»-d to i>e as represented If for 
.my re.ison you are d'ssatisfied with a 
rr*rert purchase Irom one of our m ai  
ordr r advr’rtisers do not hesitate to 
yynte We will use our best efforts to 
qiv« ycMj. our valued reader, the 
.**r vice you dC'.ire "

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
</OuO T W O  lx dM*em heusc pa rt i ,  
furnished m Colorado City Call 721 
777k for more information

♦  ♦
k FIND YOUR *
*  NAMf *
* Lifted In Th« ^
^ Classif Ind Papas ^
* For «
k ONEFREi k
k MOVIE PASS k k k
*  NOW SHOWING ♦

t  A T  T H E  k
:  R/70 k
* “THE TRIAL *
^ OF BILLY JACK” ^
a k k k k k k k k k k k k
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REEDER REALTORS
SSUAL MOUtINS OFFORTUNITY

MULTIPLS LirriNS tSRVICB

SM E. 4th M 7
Pat Mfldley 217its

REALTOR Lavene Gary 2C3-231I

JUST USTED
Lila Estes ..................  247-M57

LISTEN TO THIS!
Charm ing 1 bdr. 1'.^ bth. brk m. big 
dan. tap. din rm , ral. a ir . cant, haal. 
W ain A Goliad tchoo li. E itab . loan. 
IS.MO. aqulty, tU I .  par mo. tll.O N . 
Total. Hurryl

SPLIT-LEVEL
Naw noma on Vicky St. 4 bdrm , ] bth. 
B atam ant R acraat Araa w-frpi and 
bar. Low M's.

ROOM FOR A FAMILY
1 barm  — 2 bth S rick , huga panalad 
dan, lancad frn t A bk yds. Mid taans.

YOUR OWN MOUNTAIN
plus this custom built lUMury hom a in 
Highland S. M aster suit# w. franch 
doors looking to m ountain, coiy sitting 
rm  w. Irpi, 4 bdrm s. 2Vi bths. tia g a n t 
form al llv rm .-din rm . w -m agnificlant 
viaw ot city, big dan w-trpi No. 2, 
colordul push button kitchan w-utility 
rm . A family homa to on|oy. Low 
tititas.

THE BEST BUY
Quality A co m fo rt ' 
brick on c o ' I . l i s  2 bdrm . solid 

St Sida. Big liv
rm. opens new alac. range
in cheery k.^. g arage  A utility rm . Tot 
sis.aoo. Refinance tor nnlv SI sen 
down to qualified buyer.

INDIAN HILLS LUXURY
home with 4 bdrm s. 2'/b bths, fea tu ring  
m assive corn trp t in huga pnid don, 
sp a c io u s  fo rm a l liv , rm .,  w all 
equipped kit. w. room y cab inets A 
pantry , big co v trad  patio. Oroot 
spring w. colorful daHodils in woll 
landscaped yd. Mid lorties. E stab  
loan.

THE RENTSAVER
2 bdrm . brick on .
and w a i t io '^ ^ v  \ \
paiittad
SI2.I2S.

St Side is ready 
fam ily. Newly 

neat, lanced. Only

Low, low * '" • '^ 1^ 1 O ® ' ®" ***** ** 
bdrm ., IV C C j * - * '^  » '" • • •
g arage  nr. <V.,Tt New listing w on't 
long.

0. on th is cuto 2 
ca r 
last

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
PRESTIGE
Surrounds th is axqvisite 4 bdrm  ivy 
brick w. form al din rm  foaturin^  bow 
window, extra  largo  fam  rm . w- 
llagstono floor, a laqan t Irol w all w 
b o o h sh a lm , b right chaory k it w- 
e a t i n g ^ o a .  O versida gar, cevorad  
p a tio ^ ^  cor lot. A droam  hem al Low 
iiltids. Estab. loan.

WI
in Ktntwood, 3 bdrm , 2 bth. Inced yd. 
Assuma SV« p tr  cant int. ra te . Low 
20's.

DOES RANCH SETTING 
APPEAL
to youT Than you'll leva th is 4 bd rm , 2 
bth, brk homa on S ac re s in Silver 
Heals. Lvly Irpl. in spac dan-kit. a re a . 
Set high for lvly viaw. S4t,tM.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
3 bdrm ., 2 bth brick on M orrison. 
Panolad dan, bif. in china cabinaf, r tf . 
a ir , w afer well lor beau, yd., covered  
patio, estab. loan, low equity . Lew 
20's.

ROOM TO ROAM
in m is beau, like new  1 bdrm ., 2 bm  
brick on I ac re , JBaM liv w .cor frol. 
ex tra  rm  off m a tte r  bdrm . Huge 
welkin clotefs. Avocado ca ler apgii 
High JT s.

RELAX. YOU F^SERVE IT
' ,m ^ \D .< m p e ra ry  on 
J i J  j!Sag ctp., built-in e- 

w. patio A gas grill.

2 bdrm , 14a 
C arleton; ha 
r, nice fncaa 
Teens.

IT**-

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN REALTOR
I0:i Perm ian BldK.............
I.ee Hans , .
Virginia Turner 
.Sue Brow n
Marie (Price) Aaf(esen

ORI
263-I6S3
2«7-50l»
2«3-2l»8
2«7-«2nO
26.7-4129

MONEY & HOUSES — WE HAVE BOTH
YOU’LL LOVE THE LIFE
you live in this adorab la  now brk. 
home. Only I  mos. oM. P rtso n f owner 
lived m ere  iust long enough fe got tho 
yard  landscaped to r you to en |ay . 1 
bdrm . 2 bm ., den w lirap lece . re t. a ir , 
dbl. ca r gar. A dell house you m u tt see 
to appreciate  a t  only SJI.Ote.

WHAT ITCOSTS TO RENT
nearly  M per cent at the lum ilias in the 
U.S. pay ter J good homos in a  lile tim e 
and never own thOm. W het a tragedy , 
when you can own m is redeco ra ted  2 
bdrm . home w-nico cpt., paneled m ru- 
out. tngl. ca r g ar. A even an ,ad t. ap t. 
to ran t tor ex tra  Income. Only te,2SB.

HAD IT WITH THE CITY?
m en move to the country. Ear SJ2.SM. 
you can  own m is lovely I bdrm . 2 bm. 
homo w -term el llv.. huge den. a ll elec, 
kit., p retty  dining plus your pwn 
sw im m ing peal, garden  spot and place 
tor the kids to have a horse. Whe could 
w ent mereT

NOW YOU SEE IT.
soon you won't. This lovely hrk. home 
in Coticga P ark  won't last long. Lg. 2 
bdrm ., 2 bth. te rm al liv.-din., Coiy 
den. Ret. Air, dbl. ca r, cpt. Lew S2e‘s.

W H ER E E V E R Y O N E  
WANTS TO UVE
m entien Silver Heats and It sand 
everyaite 't pulse la  pounding. We ptofe 
lucky to net m is beautHut 2 bdr. 2 bm . 
brk . Texas s ite  den w -tiraglaca. all the 
privacy you couM w ant w -tt  ac re s  el 
land surrounding you. P riced  a t 
S42.tM. '

THIS MAY SHOCK YOU
but tor SI JM. down and  approx. S I2 i.i t  
m e. you can own m is 2 bdrm . 1 bm. 
brk. hom aw -ref. a ir . P.H.A. app ra ised  
and ready to move in.

ONE OF A KIND
Ho eth er palacial hem e like m is in Big 
Spring, t h d rm t. 4g4 baths, ptannad
tor lam lly living, im aginative lighting, 
p e te ts ie n a lly  . landscaped grounds. 
This hem e h a t it a ll, from  the sunhen 
tub in the m a tte r  ham  to tha winding 
t ta i rc a ta  to tha country kitchen wim 
restau ran t m edal stove. Superb, 
im pratsivo . Top Q uality. O ttered  a t sise.att.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
We have 2 hem es. P lease come to our 
etfice and discuss.

W k o ^ s  W k o  F o r  S e r v i c e
Oat a Job to be denti

Let E xports Oa III 
Depend an the "W ho's 

Who" Business and 
Service D irectory

Acoustical

ACOUSTfCAL CElLtNO. sprayed, 
q litte red  or plain, room, entire  house 
Jam es Taylor. 263 3821 after 4 00

BOOKS
A T T E N T f O N  B O O K  fevers Johnme s 
like new 74 & 75 copyrights will save 
you money 1001 Lancaster

Bldg. Suppllas

G*BSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

>308 Gregg St
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Corpat Cloonlng

Housa Moving

CHARLES HOOD 
Housa Moving

N. BirdweM Lane 2B3-4S47
Bonded and insured

MUFFLERS

( B RADIO (PACE)

Base & Mohile. Btq Selection Ttilers 
limited supply L a y  away now & 
re«e rve yours now M ud 6 snow 
cnatos

Pickup yours now or place order Be prepfured
M u M k .  Shocks & Tailpipes across 
counter o» nsfalled

MPOOk*.  ( A N P f  f (Uvinto.i Ire. 
isim t. i lu s  w ;  f asl I6l»i Ptiom ?61 7V7H

(TTY DELI VKRY
C I T Y  f j f t l V f P Y  Move fur mtuf t* 
tiMCf ripptiaiH fS Will ii*ove rnir ifen> or 
rn i i 'f i l f l r  iiousr liotct Phone 763 222S 

. KNM Wi SI Ik I Tomiity Coali ’S

Concroto Work
CONCRETE WORK — Driveways. 
Sidewalks and patios Cali Richard 
Burrow, 763 4425.

ELE( TRICAL

PETTUS ELEC TRIC
E lectric m eter winding. Sales and 
service. Trouble shooting end wiring 
I t ;  Oolted 242 M42

W ESTERN AUTO
304 Jofifisen

Roofing

W IL L  D O  Poof I ng composifiom $4 00 
per square wood $7 00 per sqcar*' 
Best hours to call after 6 00 p m , 267 
7209

N A H
Roofing Co.

WE GUARANTEE TO 
.STOP YOUR LEAKS

MOBILE HOMES 
COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL

Polntlng-Poporlng

PAINTING. PAPERING . Taping, 
floating, textoning t-ac  ts tim a tes , D 

IM Miller, 110 south Notan. 747 n f i

INTERIOR AND E xterio r painting — 
tree  estim ates. Call Joe G om at, 247 
713) a f te r s  00 p m
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS, painting, 
paneling and rem odaling. R aatonable 
F re e e s tim a tts . Ed Shaw 343-3001.

TOM RILEY

Painting, Root work. F lat A com 
position Snow coating, gravel roots 
All work guaran teed  F ree  E stim ates

243 4031 4103 Connallv

TYPING

EX PERT TYPING — Stenography, 
protessionel results, reasonable ra te s  
Call Lida Boland. 243 4343

UPHOLSTiRY

FURNITURE — upholstery, repair 
an d  re tin ish in g . E x p e rian ce d . 
reasonable Loucille's Upholstery 
Shop. 17 Highway North, across from  
State Hospital 243 7241 Oi>243 4S71

YARD WORK

YARD WORK, pruning frees, Shrubs, 
haut off. experienced 267 7022 or 263 
7897

(fuick Fr<*e E slim atrs  

ia)lW .:»rd 267-2171

FO R  B IS T 
RESULTS 

USE H E R A L D
C LA S S IFIED  AD S

TO LttT YOUR BUSINISS or MRVICI tN WHO'S 
WHO FOR SIRVfCI, Cott. . . • 263-7331

f

HOROSCOPE
THURSDAY, JANUARY I t ,  )t7S

O E N E h 'iL  T E N O E N C IE t: Things 
s te m  to com a to a  h a lt  now and you 
would b t  w ito  to spand your tim a 
doub'a chacking your view s and p lans 
to sae If w hat you h a v t  dona h as  ac 
tually baen In accord  wim them . Halp 
allies overcom e their anxieties.

ARIES (AAarch 21 to April 19) Get 
Into the details of any w ork ahaad  ot 
you of any kind. AAakc su ra  your hom a 
Is in tin s o rd tr , also. R tm am bor 
"C loanllness Isnoxt to godliness."

TAURUS (April 30 to AAay 20) 
Im prove your appearan ce  with expert 
ca re  so you can im press o thers m ore 
and get m uch m ore dona. P u t'e raa tiv a  
ability to work to derive banal Its.

GEMINI (May 21 to Ju n e  21) Find 
som e new system  th a t will m ake your 
homa m ore functional, c laanar, and 
m ore com fortable. E stab lish  tru e  
harm ony there  and be happy.

MOON CHILDREN (Ju n e  22 to July 
21) Gat chores done to free  tim e for 
activ ities of g re a te r  im portance. 
Drive with care . Avoid persons who 
can be detrim enta l to advancem ent.

LEO (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) U p d a ^  
buGgat to alim inate unn te tssaT y  
expenses. Consider how to Increase 
income. P lan to m ake rep a irs  to any 
property.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study

HOUSES FOR SALE

vour appearance  to see w here to m ake 
changes lor Im provem ent. Get w ard 
robe In o rder so it Is im m acula te  and 
bast for you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get busy 
on all the personal tasks you h a v t bean 
postponing. Give a  gift to those who 
a r t  davotsd to you. Avoid an 
terta inm an ts Inp.m .

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Forget 
anxiatias. New activ ity  m akes the 
fu tu re look rosier. Know w hat you 
really  w ant to accom plish In tha days 
ahaad.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Gat into details ot your r tg u la r  lob and 
avoid a tem ptation to ruin your 
raputatlon  In to m e way. M ake 
co lltc lion t courteously.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan . 20) 
Gat adv ice from  expert and study new 
plan before putting In operation. Stop 
acting  uppity toward one you have 
harm ed.

AQUARIUS (Jan  21 to Feb. 19) 
Consult experts to handle respon 
slbillties you have assum ed con
scientiously and intelligently. Stop 
being to  bossy with loved one.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to AAarch 20) 
Discuss new ideas with respected  
associates end gain their cooperation. 
.Ignore one who tries to hu rt your 
feelings. Be m agnanim ous.

A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A2

N D V A  D EA N  RHOADS
P atrice  Butts
267-8958

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brpnda Riffeyi 
263-2103

FIXER UPPER
A you will have a lot of house tor a 
low equity Its an  older hom e but 
lops location to schools & shops S t‘ 
mo ISO It corn fenced shaded 
backyard  Tot tIOOO

PRIV & INDIVIDUALITY
Nestled in perk hke grounds, shade 
trees over lo*'* ig  So m l dbib 
carpo rt 20x2h •’ p or hobby rm  
Super ba ths — 2 WB
Firepi \ den) 1 in form al
liv Rm. Rm All Elec Kit — 
Dbie ovens m white brick Serving 
Bar & table rm  Cheerful nursery  
off m aster Bdrm or a luxery Drsng 
Rm Mid 30'Si

1 INUSUAL SITUATION
owner reducer* eq Repainted 
Cleaned * O  *** **®®'’ •

• d w a s h r ^ ^ j V * %  slack  ot cash — 
He's qor J ^ ^ r e d  ot paying 4197 mo 
a tirc  Kentwood home

COLLEGE PARK
7 Rm s Attr Kit — D Rm Den in L 
Shape S91X Loan Bal Pmt$106

SEE PARKHILL,
Com pare its had tendar loving care , 
)t73 sq ft ot new carp e t all custom  
drapes — Custom Bit hom e a  few 
years  Bk all rm s e x tra  Ige A 
Im m ac 3 ways to bi^y (no • forgot
Cash)

LVLY SPANISH HOME
Huge Liv Den frpi elec Kit — 4 2 
Plus gam e Rm — Most unique Bath 
Closest in B'A All c rap e l like new — 
custom  drapes — Dbie gar —.Lvly 
shady Bk yd enjoy Day A nile —'40'1

A TERRIFIC HOME
Total Elec Glowing with charm  A 
log lirp i — 3 Bdm 2 t i l t  Bth Panel 
O ^  Bit in Kit — Carpeted — Draped 
A rm  lor a  horse or two, irriga ted  
g a rd e n  lo r th e  Busy l it t le  

hom em aker 4 ta v e r"  43t.000
REVENUE COR ISO FT.

t  r m t  Brk ivy Bath Bit In Kit 2 Rant 
House — Going for 422,(XX). — Lnw 
dwn Pm t.

BE 3RD OWNER
ot th is qlty 9 rm* i J e r  Brk Home 
Sound a s  a  ■ Walk to all
s c h (2 rm  ^ r j V T b  Dbie trp i g a r ) 
Huge liv f w  jTs.IXlO "B argains a re  
R ecogn iitd"

WANT TO CUT
expenses? — T o t a '^  at tor 5 huge 
room s t ba**-

schs _  ,  .
C arpet — Drapes

O  — - —».C T V M u e rs  close to
rport A stg

Close inwc C .C m
A s h 3 ? - ‘s2500 eq S95 mo

IcD O N A LD  R E A L TY
811 Main X X  263-7615
HOME l ^ J  263-4835
B ig 'S p r in g  s O l d e s t  Re a l  E s-t a t c  F irm

NICE OLDER HOME
wilti triofidlv wetghbers In quiet 
m aintained a ra a  I tw tt grew n bette r 
wttb tim e. L e tt a t tree s, s ited  te  l i t  any 
lam tiy , 1 bd I b ib ptus I b r I bath  re a r  
cottage. Near sbepplng A O eliad J r .  
NS.
KENTWOOD
Medium pricad I b r. 1 Mb beau ty , like

I. Pinew carpet. Spacious din arun . P r t t ty  
antry. O rg t, fence yad. Le Stt-s.
EXECUTIVE NEEDED
For p rec ieu t Higbinnd Seutb — 
W estern Hills hem ns. P an eram ic  
view, term al din, den, trep l A all Itie 
ex tra  ot preetegieus b em ts . 1 A 4 
bdrm s. a A 1 Mbs. SSTs~
3 MOBILE HOMES
an Vk a c re  — late m edals. City w ater, 
s ia .s t t  la  settle estate .
'*egtv M ersball 
Ellen E lie ll 
Wm M artin

147-4744
747-7atS
741-17St

SHAFFER
7eea A.rdsven I  1 ^

V  • " ” Us
RCALTOR 

CguBi HDMiifif Oppertymly 
VA A F HA DFPOS

ACREAGE Over o n t  Acr* in Kent 
wood, ideat tor split level home. $2700 
60x150 lot South ot Webb $400 Several 
good com m ercial lots priced  to^ell 
FURNISHED three bedroom , I' ? bath 
mobile home on p rivate  lot m 
Coahoma Anchored down re tr iq air 
only $6,900
DUPLEX in 1800 block South Nolan, 
both rented, total $8500 
I A ROE 2 STOP Y for la rge  fam ily 
Form  dining rm , P a bths, large 
basemer^t, good carpel, w ater vrell or 
full block
CLIFF TEAGUE <63 879$
JACK SHAF9ER 267 5149

BEAL ESTAfil
I4th A S curry .E xacu tiv t 

AMg Rm 3
263-8341

NR AASE — gd2 bdrm  hom a, I'A bths, 
som a appl. util rm , fned yd, fru it trees. 
07,MO
SETTER  ARICK — biggest den 
around plus 3 bdrm s. 2*/y bths, lit O R 
OW lendsepd yd, workshop, S33,500. 
Several properties outside the city . 
A creage, homes, (>utlneet. Com 
m erciel ^
S9,ttg. — 2 bdrm , gd loc, ined yd, 
storage, pa tio ,aft gar.

CATHARINE WILLIAMS 247.4it7 
JOT CAREY 243 4447 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Berton Mason

COOK ft TALBOT
l!MNI

SCURRY
CALI, 1

267-2.529
TIIKI.MA MONT(;OMKRY

26:t-2«72

400 ACRES NORTH OF BIG 
SPRING
Scanic, good p as tu ra  land, good a c e t t s
— 4« acres cultivatten  — well w a te r  — 
Sl2S.M anacre.

NEAR BASE
2 gadrooms, L arge Kitchen, new 
ca rp e t tlw eugheut — Ju s t  been 
redecorated In A eut. Total I . M b . ------

BRICK EAST PART OF 
TOWM
3 Badrenms t4xl7 living A ginln^
roam , separa te  den, built In ran g e  
even, cargeted  A d ra p td . S epara te  
ste rege  all tor SI7.SM,

WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD. HIGHLAND 
SOUTH, SILVER HEELS, 
COLLEGE PARK, FROM 
18,500 A UP.
NEAR WEBB. 2 bedroom , utility, 
ce llar, cen tra l hee l, ca rp o rt, newly 
pain ted  703 Anna S9S00 2*3 4120

A TOUCH OF COUNTRY
F resh  a ir , guietnest, cauntryside view 
tr im  } g r, 2 Mb brkfe bem a |u4t apt- 
aide M town. City w ater, treiM, sbbg 
carpet, LMSJTs.
YOU’LLLIKEIT ' •
From  outside brick te  interior caters. 
Ibis Is a  rem arkaM y pretty  nam e. Lge 
trepl in dnn-kil aren , 2 M, ro trig  a ir , 
Mt In kit. grge. La SJTt.
$7,500.
Walk te  Hs A sbepplng A city park  
tram  quiet neghbrhd. 1 M , Ib tb , new 
carpet, cm ttM e-reem y. A lta a 2 k r I 
Mb hem e In W estnrn Hills a ra a  te r 
ss,;so.•
THREE HOUSES
Sl2.eoo IMal. R epairs needed bu t value
i t  unm U takabty Ibere. Owe S bdrm  2 
Mb aid bema and two new er 1 bdrm  I 
Mb. Alt rented. Agg. only g tee ie .
Lea Lang MS-22U
C bertas(M ec) M cCartey 24S-44SS
Oerden Myrick 242 0 54

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

R EA LT D R
(Xnce  3-2591
2101 Scurry .................3-2S7I
Del Austin .................. 3-1473
Doris TrimMe .. . .3-I60L 
Rufus Rowland. GRI 3-4480

M ultiptt Listing Service 
Appraisals. FHA A VA LOOns

NEAR BASE
Owner being transferred . N eal 2 
bdrm , pnld A carpeted . (Sarage, tile 
tned bhyd. cellar, utility rm  A strg  
room. Newly painted autsida. Only 
Sa7M

OVERIXMJKING TOWN
2 bdrm  an i/y ac re  sur by Irg trees. 
G erage-w rkthp carpo rt, storm  cellar 
A Ined yd. lor SI9.SM

COUNTRY HOME
J bdrm  2 bth. liv rm , den w-lpl, IrmI 
dining area  Ref a ir  A central heat. 
Dbl fa ra g e  A cov patio on 12 acres. 
Cell tor appt

KENTWOOD
Den. dining rm , 3 bdrm  2 bth A bulli in 
kit, garage  A tned bkyd te r  only

RENTAL UNITS
Two or Three houses on on let. P riced 
Irom  SS.OMta 417,000.

9 ACRES
Ark 4 bdrm , hugh liv rm  2 bth den w 
tip, trip le  carport w strg  Bern A 
co rra ls  ^
Ark trim  I bdrm  IVy Mh, sm all enuity 
S97 m o., vacant 
2 ac re s  on E attH w y

Teval Heusine Opportunity

W AR R EN  
REAL ES T A n

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061
F or AM R eal E s ta te  F h e n i

S M Smith 247 S9SI
247 7947 
747 44S4 
743 4471

niohts 
O M Dailv 
Mar te* Wright

3 Bdrm-corner lot. good buy 
3 bdrm brick, elect kit, 2 
both,new carpet
2 bdrm, liv, rm, den. Bargain
3 bdrm, bath, $10,500 

Have other listings

ESTABLISHED LOAN
1 badreem , 1 bath , kltchan,dlnlng 
a raa , carpettng, good c lo ta t tp a c t .  
garage , fenced back yard , nice lan- 
deceM ns. h**; Webb, S94 monthly^

263-4415

BUSINE,SS LOT FOR SALE*
Over IM It. tronlage an busy C. 4th St. 
(N r dntw n a re a ) , a e tire d  couple m ust 
sell. The price is righ t WIM lake mad. 
priced hem e in trad e  Listed w M eren 
Reel E sla te  Agency Call C hertette a l 
741-ti;i a lte r  s p m A weekends

IIOl'SESFOK.SALE A-2

Oo you need this 
in your front yard?

SOLDI

Contact

NOVA DEAN 
2 6 3 -2 4 5 0

Cox
R «« l E s ta te

1700 MAIN
Office I I J
263-1988 76.3-2062

E q u a l  H o u s in g  O p p o r t u n i t y  
Want la Sell A H em e— CALL USIlIM  
COUNTRY CHARMER — One a c re  
with beau brk home, 3 bdrm  3 bth, lov 
entry , lg kit den, comp crp t A drpd, 
walk In closets, plus, plus, plus, 
Coahoma School, ell for only S34.S0O. 
AlO, AlO, AlOl — Brk 3 bdrm  3 bth, 
huge sap den, dbl gar, ex stg , plenty of 
room for everyone tor just S33,(XIO

BONUS FEATURES — 3 bdrm  home 
in Parkhill area, comp crp t A drpd, 
R.O., dishw asher in IgA lov kit, pricad 
right a t S20,0(XI.
EMPTY A EAGER — 3 bdrm  hom e on 
n th , carp ted , new paint, S3,(XI0 equity 
and mo pym l of only SM, quick 
possassion.
RENT STOPPER — lg 3 bdrm  homa 
on quiet street, c rp t, drps. g a rag e , 
carport, m any good fea tu res, good 
te rm s offered by seller, S12.S00. 
KENTWOOD — lg A lov hom e, fam ily 
living a t  Its best In the 40 ft den, cell for 
appt, a  g rea t by at S33,(XX)
SCURRY STREET — cor com m  lot, 
house too, SS,S00
Dorothy H arlend 247.M9S
Loyce Denton 242-4545
M ery Forem an Vaughan 247-2233
Elm a Aldarsan 247-2M7
Juan ita  Canway 247-2344

Castle
O  Realtors

OFFKE
805 East :ird 263-4401
Wally A Ciiffa Slate 263-21*69
INCOME PROPERTY Com  Lots S 
R tn ta l Units all turn , incom t o v tr  400 
Mo Lrg 4 Bdm 2 Bth, 3 ca r g arag e  
home All tor S34,S(XI A owner will 
finance w 20 per cent dn Cell for 
appoint
E. COLLEGE PA®" f ^ d r m  Brk trim  
on Corn Lot \ J n .  G ereo ew
sto rage  Own j w ,  TTnence Tot price 
13,000
DOWNTOWN Lrg Older home could 
be m ade into 4 bdrm  2 bth m ansion in 
the country G arage A sm ell ap t goat 
with It, 14,S00 i
COUNTRY LIVING 19 fru it tre a t. 
G arden, nice 3 bdrm  |i/y bth m obile 
home, garage , stor all tnced on 7S 
acre . Steel a t  14,000 
OFF SNYDER hwy — 3 acres , w ater 
well gd land and w atar l4xS4 MobI 
Homa, un turn  or buy a e r ta g e  sap  Call 
for ap t
17 a c r e  f a r m  on E is  20 north 4 
wells barn , Ined 1S,7S0laktsall 
ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTATE WE 
HAVE, CALL US
O aerga Damal
Jeanna Whittingtan 
Helan McCrary 
Tam Sauth 
hay McOamel

247-A249 
347-7037 
241-II02 
247 771( 
247 m e

THNbE BEDROOM noose lor sale 
Living dining room com bination,
basem tn l, car garaga , with
a p a r tm tn l above, sm ell house cate . 
>our pecan trees, on tour lots, tour 
m iles North Oak Creek Lake, Box 1327, 
Blackwell, Texes 79S04
M arshqll Chr ittien

M ARY S U TE R
147 491 f 
247 4409

SAVE

laei LANCASTER 
LORETTA PEACH

an this brk 2 bdrm s, 2 Mhs, den, kit w- 
Mt-in. Equity buy, PA I, TAI can be 
under t i l l  me. OeM carpet, C by appt 
only (e lse  2 m ere Kentwood hem es) 
C allleday.

AVAILABLE
3-1-7S
w here else can you buy a  hem e te r  this 
price. Appex lean tIt.SSO. equity 
tJ.SOt. peym t can be SI29. Call te r  appt 
le tee  this 1 bdrm s, 2 Mhs, lg don, hit 
w-Mt-ln. palta, tned b-vard, Oeliad Sc. 
Dili.

LOW EQ. BUY
tor tadey m arket, J bdrm s, c rp t, lean 
approx ST.Stt. equity tl.SbO. P m tt 
under SOt. This it a gd buy.

WALK TO POST OFFICE
well cared  ter and it is clean 2 bdrm s. 
dining rm , util rm , c link fence ST.SOC 
or te rm s to feed  credit.
Equal Housing Oppertuntty

LARGE BRICK — out Ot City Three 
bedroom, two bath. </t a c re  with w ater 
well 2022 square feel living space 
Newly rem odeled Inside Cell 343 4340
THREE BEDROOM, |i/y ac re , S10.000 
S4300 down, S73 M m onthly Ja lico  
Road, Send Springs 393 S744
BY OWNER — Coahoma th ree  
bedroom , two baths, large living 
room, kitchen, and den Days, 747 
77S1 Evenings, 243 0004

FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 bdrm. partially brick, fully 
crptd, cent heat, fned yd, 
garage. S'/j percent loan, $92 
mo. pymts.

3706 Boulder Dr. 263-7560

FO R  SALE 
BY O W N ER

:i REDRtHlM 2 Bath, large 
paneled den, central heat, 
new paint inside and out. 
New carpet and drapes 
throughout. In Parkhill.

267-6306
8:00 to 5 ::t0 Daily 

.Shown by appointment.

BY OWNER In Kentwood, thra*  
bedroom brick, new paint and ca rp e t. 
Many ex tras  $34,900 243 1009

ACRE—RENT; LEASE A-6
FOR SALE 12M Acres, 120 A cres 
cultivation, balance g rassland  E ast 
Howard County 394 4403

HOUSES TO MOVE A-ll
TWO BEDROOM house for sale Cell 
C harles Hood House Moving Phone 
243 4547

MOBILE HOMES A-12
1972 HACIENDA MOBILE hom e — 
th ree  bedroom. IW baths, furnished 
Low equity 247 >940__________________
FOR SALE — 1973 C hicketha mobile 
hom e, 14X70 Two bedroom , one bath , 
carpeted , turn lihad  Call 243 3299

USE C LA S S IFIED  A D S

MOBILE HOMES A-12

H ILLS ID E 
T R A IL E R  SALES
FHA FINANCING 

AVAILABLE

Good selection of 2, 3 fti 4 
bedroom homes to choose 
from.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
263-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING
FROM TOWNN* 

COUNTRY
Coma by and see the m any Moor plans 
offered in our 1975 Rown N' Country 
mobile hom es W t have only two 1974 
hom es left end they a re  going e l real 
bargains

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

Your depan d ab ltd aa la r 
tor quality m obilt homes 

1900 W. FM 799
Big Spring, Taxes Fh. 243-9901

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE HOM ES

SALES A FARK
I. S. 30 E ast a t Snyder HWY.
SOME USEDA REFO  HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT, O. I. LOANS 

F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR 
HOMES

FR E E  DELIVERY A SET-UF. A 
SERVICE POLICY

1263-8831 
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS B-:<
s o u t h l a n d  APARTMENTS. 1 to 3 
bedroom s 243 7911 9 00 4 00 Monday 
Friday 9 00 12 00Saturday

E F F IC IE N C Y  A PA R TM EN T —
m atu ra  coupit, no childran or pats. 945 

■ 3972.m onth, bills paid. Phone 343 :
LIVING ROOM, d inelte, bedroom , 
bath  Couple Bille paid. 90S Johneon 
Cell 243 2027

People of Distinction 
l.ive Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I J  A J Badreem

Call 267-6500
O rA p g ty leM O R .e lA P T  14 

M rs. Alpha M arriten

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
AIICfNiveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267 5444

KURNTSIIEDIIOU.SES B-5
1.2& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, cen tral a ir conditioning and 
heating, carpet, shad* trees, fenced 
yard, yard  m aintained. TV Cable, all 
bills except e l*ctr< liy  paid

FROM$^
267-5546 263-3548
NICELY FURNISHED two bodroom 
house Wall to well ca rp e t, d raperies, 
vented heat 243 2SS9

SMALL FURNISHED houte, UlOi'i 
U tah For further in term etlon  call 243 
4499
ONE BEDROOM (4 room s) nicoly 
turnishod houte. Big Spring. ISBI 
Hilltop Road, tl2g, ssg dapotit v a c a n t 
the 1st P resan t I tn n an t will snow Call 
J M Lawson 342 1477 Odessa. T tx as

UNFURNISHED IIOUSESB-6
TWO BEDROOM u n tu rn ith td  hou te, 
couple or ting le  only, no pets. Cell 247 
7914

LOTS FOR RENT B-ll

OF
THANKS

We wish to thank the many 
friends and neighbors of 
Howard and Martin Counties 
for their prayers and words 
of encouragement during the 
recent illness of our husband 
and father. A special thanks 
to the doctors and nursing 
staff of Hall-Bennett 
Hospital for their sym-

Eathetic attention. The 
eautiful cards, flowers, and 

other memorials are deeply 
appreciated. May God Bless' 
each of you.

Mrs. T.E. Newman 
Thomas R. Newman & 

Family
Fred C. Newman

C A R D  O F  

T H A N K S *

THELMA BRAUNE

To our k ind ' friends, 
relatives, neighbors, we wish 
to e x p r ^  our sincere ap
preciation for sympathy, 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and food and other 
courtesies extended to us at 
the passing of our Bdoved 
Wife, Mother and Grand
mother.

W.W.Braune 
Mr. & Mrs. J.M. Teague 
Mr. & Mrs. John Teague 
Bobby Teague

PERSONAL •C-5
“ For help with an unwed 
pregnancy call Edna 
Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 
Texas. 1-800-792-1104.” .

BUSINESS OP.
YOU CAN bUp the fam ily (MMtgal. Set

Stir  own hours, train ing  given.' Call 
7 4S49

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY for ta le  If 
IntoresteU phone 247 2933.

EMPLOYMENT
’WANTED. Male Jt-l
v t r

h e l p
---- m T E m i r T T

)D«SI9Mut gang pushers — lego off

W  — hoavy equipm ent opecetor 
pay, excellent oppK tunlly  tor 

right m an te r wgrk in Stanton a re a  
Call 7S4 2170, 7S4 2545 .
HKI>WANtteD.Femafe F-2

WASHINGTON SCHOOL — Kanibeky 
Way a rea , women to take  two children 
after school until 4:30. 243 4X3

T^V6UNfip?S)?r:—
AIRLINES?

Trans International Aow 
hiring youi^ ladies. Must be 
neat and single and fre* to 
visit major U.S. Cities knd 
return. $460 per month to 
start after 2 weeks all ex
pense paid training. Those 
who quality must be able to 
start training immediately.

See MRS.STOLFO 
at

HOUDAY INN 
1:00-6:00 p.m.

FRIDAY ONLY

C O U N T R T C L U B
P A R K

QUIET MOBILE HOME 
LIVING

SPACES FOR SINGLES OR 
DOUBLE

WIDE HOMES

4̂ Miles South of American 
I.egion on Driver Road

Crisp Up Your Day
PRINTED PATTERN

263-6856
FOR RENT fpnetd lOT$. IS 70 TrailBf Park For moft information call H7 6610

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MIDGES_____________ C
“ J C  c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  staked 

P la in t Lodge No H i  A.F. end
A M Thureday, Ja nuary  3gth, 
7 ;X  p.m . Work In E A. Oegitree

G erald M iller, W M 
T. R. M orris. Sec.

Big Spring Lodge No 
I3X A F end A M 
e v e ry  t s l  an d  3rd 
Thursday, 7 x  p m 
v isito rs welcome. 311 *

SPECIAL NOTICES
I WILL not be respontllTle for any 
debts incurred by any one o ther than 
myself. David G ranville Eller
CLEAN Rugs like new. so easy fo do 
with Blue L ustre Rent electric 
shem pooer, S2 X . G F W acker's 
store
I WILL not be responsible for any 
debts Incurred by any one other then 
myself. Victor Coots

I WILL not be responsible for any 
debts incurred  by anyone o ther then 
myself Ronald W W estbrook

M)ST-FOUND C-4
LOST: MALE, beige Pekingese In 
a rea  of 11th and L ancaster, if found, 
call 243 797S. Answers to "B obo".

BLACK POODLE und ipped , nam e 
Pice, lost on Hilltop Road. Phone 147 
5300e tte r  3 :X p .m . S X R ew erd.
LOST: BROWN m ale  Chihuahua 
perfially  blind In righ t eye A nsw ers to 
"Chlquito". IXtween Pyote and 

M onahans, a t roadside park  on South 
tid eo f IS X . Call collect: (9tS) 4S3 2344 
or (91S) 453 4441 Reward.

BASSET HOUND fem ale, lo ti In 
Collage P ark  vicinity, brown with 
Mack and white m arkings, SIM 
Reward. If located do not chase  a s  she 
will run Cell Bob Baker 243 9311, 
extension 97 until S:M, o r Walton 
M orrison, M7 2154afte r  S:M.

PERSONAL C-5
tF YOU Drink It's  Your Business It 
You Want To Stop. It 's  Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Cell 297 9144

\

4624
SIZES
8-18

'4V»sê
c jt is i’ n * voim d a y  with

the neweat of tihlrt looks 
this wide-collared shape with 
bodice curving. Belt optional, 
no fussy detalla—new It now !< 

P r i n t e d  P a t t e r n  4624:  
MlBBes’ Slses 8, 10, 12, 14, 16. 
18. Size 12 (bust 84) taken 2K  
yards 45-Inch fabric.
Send $1.00 for each pgtttrn . 
Add 25^ for each pattom  for 
first-c lass mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
C-O The H erald.

<1 Adv 
^  wtti 
*  wan

HELP

N I I O

EXEC
shorth
BOOK
becks 

I4EGENE
skills
SECR
perien

OPERperien
ACCOexperl
TRAD
COLLseceti

’1  ■ ------

Coi
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Your Day
) PATTERN

\

A

O t’ll DAY with 
sh irt looks — 

red shape with 
t. Belt optional. 
Is—sow It now ! 
a t t o r n  4624:  
H, 10, 12, 14. 16. 
St 84) takes 2H 
fabrlr.
‘ each pattern 
kch p a ttsm  for 
11 and special 
to Anno Adams

Wgnt-Ad-O-Gram
WRITI YOUR OWN AD H LO W  AND 

UM  HANDY COUPON TO  MAIL IT FRIII

W A N T  A D  
R A T IS

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
< Count 34 laltara-aaaca* sar llno.l

O naday — 3 l l n a t .............................. i.*s
T w oday t — 3 lin a k ............................ 2.70
T hraadaya — 3 l l n a t .........................3.45
Four d a y t — 3 l l n o t ...........................3.90
FIvadaya — 3ltoaa 4.35
S ix d ay a— 3 lln a a ...............................4.S0

Pl*as« publish my Wont Ad for ( 
consucutivu fioys buginning . # • s e • • 0

IN aO SE PAYMENT

Clip and moil to Tha Big Spring Harold. Us# labal balow to mall 
froal _— —
My ad should rood ....................................................................................

* * * * * * * * * ................................................................................

YOU'li REACH 10.500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE I

i * ,

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERM IT NO. I, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

-com pare-
1974 CHEVROLET Impolo 

2-door hardtop
Powor steoring and brokos, air, automatic. 
350 2-barrol V8 angina, light yallovw with 
fabric intarior, 21,000 milos. This car Is ilka 
newt and carrias our "A-1 Socurlty 
Warranty" check the price against 1973 
models and comparo a t . . .

*3495
You can't beat this valuel

BOB BROCK FORD
500W. 4th 267-7424

«  M R S . FLO R ES  «
•R SPIRITUAL READER ♦  
6  AND ADVISOR *
a  Advlca aa all graSlaiwa at Itto. p  ^  WMI toll yau avarytMna yau^ “  want to knaw. Ttiara art na~ M hidden aecreta tram tRIa lady el 4l . vlalan. Me graSlam toe great tor ̂  
a  her to talva. ^
■P FREE LUCKY CHARM P 
P GIVEN WITH EACH P 
41 READING P
a  3C29 N. Chadbonme e^  LocstoN BN OM Nwy 97 ^^  SsH Aiisefe, Te. ^
Z 6 5 3 -114 7 t“  la.m.tai6R.nt. ^4l Call tor apgalntmant 9

^ELP WANTED. Fcmsic F-2

AVON

NieO MONSY TO PAY SILLSt Oat aut tram under. Sail part-time an yaur earn lima In yaur awn nafgliborfioad. Na tailing aaparlanca nactaaary. I'll thaw yau haw. Call ia3-313a, Dorothy B. Creta, Mgr.

HELP WANTED. Mtoc.
Day 6 Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, h tav y  
ahorthand and typing, all akilla tSOOi-
b o o k k e e p e r , good bookkeoplng

, background and typing 4400
GENERAL OFFICE, typing an d o to ar 
akilla 4350
SECRETARY, afiorlhand and ex 
parlance 4550

OPERATOR, heavy equipm ent ex 
perience Open
ACCOUNTANT, degree, com potiTexperience.......... EXCELLENT
TRAINEE. Company will tra in  OPEN 
CO LLECTO R, loan  e x p e r la n c t  
a a c e a a a ry .................................Excatlant

I03PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2S3S ____

NEW HOSPITAL 
NEEDS RESPIRATORY 

THERAPY TECHNICIAN

Coetact Persooel Director

M EDICAL C E N T E R  
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Hospital Corporation of: 
Ancrica

An Equal Opportnnltyj 
Employer 

RllMaIn 2C3-1211

CB RADIOS
ANTENNAS — BASE 
STATIONS 
ROTORS — LINEARS 

S. G. PEACH 
SOI Marcy 
263-8372

HELP WANTED. Misc, F-3
WANTED VOICES to r recording 
educafional m aferiala, full or part 
tim e. Voice mual be p leating  and free 
of regional accan tt Recording ex 
perience not neceatary  but faaching 
exparlancad helpful Call 367 6337

SAAALL MANUFACTURER n66dt 
rapreaent6tlve fo r.e toctrica l product 
to Induatrlal and w hofatale accounta 
to T exat. Two yoara axparianca to 
toduafrial or Wholeaale aalea required  
tor ta la ry  and tm a ll commiaalon. 
Phone 367 S3M

ENGINEERS
Sivalls Tanks. Inc. 

P. O. Box 1152
2200 East 22nd 
Odessa, Texas

Experienced in design trf 
p r ^ u r e  vessels, processing 
equ ipm ent, s t ru c tu ra l  
c o m p o n e n ts , i n 
s t r u m e n ta t io n ,  an d  
wellments is desireable. 
Degree required. Send 
Resume or Cmtact Richard 
Allred. Phone 915-337-3571. 
^ q u a l  O p p o r tu n ity  
Employer.

Compare price and quality 
of work before getting 

transmission repaired. 
Call 393-5368

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

HI-NOON 
OPTIMIST

MOTO-CROSSI
S i n d a y ,  

F tb rv o ry  Bad, 
12 :3 0  p .n .

track  loc. i Ml. North 
of 18 26 oe Farm  Rd. 7M.

POSITION WANTED. Misc.
WILL DO fy p iraand-o r collacton work 
to my homo. Phono 363-6171 to r m a r t  
Intorm allon.

PINANOAL H

BORROW 1100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
a C  FINANCE 
4064 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring. Texas

SEWING J-6
SEWINO, EX PERIEN CED . F a tf  
work, raatonablo , wadding d r ta a ta , 
ato. Soma monogram ing. 367 7607.

PARMEr 5 COLUMN

FARM EQUIPMENT K-l

N . D . TRUCKS
73 P336D lilt. 6S.M6 Ih. h6|to,̂ 16,l 
Cummtoa, 4 tgd. Aux, 1366x34 Tlrtt,Pfwnt wllh Dual Pourar SMarlng

'll FORD O ran Tarlno apart, 
pawar tt ta r ia g  and S rahat, 
autom atic, a ir, v i ,  wMta vinyl 
root ovar yaltow with pingar 
in tarlar, hucfcat aaata and 
can tata  a t m
*73 FORD O ran Tornlo Sport, 
pawar ataarlng and hrakaa, a ir  
conditioning, au tom atic  tran- 
am italan, V6 angino, Farchm ant 
vinyl roof ovar h ran ia  m otallic 
with matcM ng Intarlar, only

13995
'71 FORD Torlna OT 3-daor 
apart root, wWa ovalt. powar 
a ta a r ln g  and  b ra h a a , a i r ,  
autom atic, V6, knit vinyl bucket 
aaata wNh conaala, n ' t  baautllu l, 
low m tlaaga, an ax tra  nica ca r, 
only ............................ . 13395
'33 FORD LTD t-4 m r  hardtog, 
paw ar ataarlng and  brahaa, a ir , 
autom atic, Vt, wMta vinyl root 
avor whita, Mua fabric  In tarlar . 
I3 I9 S
'74 AMC M atador 3-daor, powor 
t io o r in g  a a d  b rak o a , a i r ,  
autom atic tranam iation, VI, 
AM-FM atarao tap# ay ttam , 
buckat aaata, 3,616 milaa, aolld 
Mack with whita vinvl IntariortJMS
'73 FORD O alax it 566, 3-dr. 
hardtop, powor atoarlng and 
brahaa, a ir, autom atic , VI, 3- 
tono whita ovar blua, m atching
in ta r io r ................................  12395
'74 CHEVROLET im pala  2-do#r 
hardtop, powor atooring aad  
brahaa, a ir , au tom atic , 351 1- 
b a r r t i  VI angina, aolid whita, 
fabric intarior, ax tra  nica Inaida 
and aut, U ,tM  mllaa t3495

'74 FORD M avtrich  3-door 
aodon, autom atic, 6-<ylbidar, 
lactory  a ir, radio, h ta to r , 11,611 
m itot ......................................$3695

'73 PL TMOUTH R oadrunnar, 
powor ataarlng and brakoa, a ir , 
a u to m atic  VI, m odium  Mua 
m atalllc with m atching In tarlar, 
33,466 mllaa, a  low, law prica of . 
t3 3 9 S

'74 CHEVROLET Im pala 2- 
door, hardtop, powor atooring 
and b rahat, a ir , au tom atic , 356 
2-barrol VI angino, light yollow 
with fabric Tntoralor, 21,H0 
mllaa ....................................  13495

72 FORD O ran Torino 4-door, 
powor ataoring and brahaa, a ir, 
autom atic tranam iation , VI, 
Whitt vinyl roof o v tr  Miby Muo 
with m atching Mua vinyl in
tario r, too and driva to ap- 
p ra c ia tt .............................. t2595

'73 PORO M avarick 4-door 
aodon, powar atooring, a ir, 
au tom atic tranam iation . Mg 4- 
cyllndor, 3-tona Mua and whita, 
29,tM mllaa ......................... 12595

71  PORO O alaxia saa l-d r  
hardtop, powor ataarlng and 
brakoa, a ir, a u to m a tic  VI, 
whita vinyl roof o v tr  modium 
groan motallic, toakt and  driva* 
(Hia n o w ................................ 12995

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOO W 4th 
Phone 267-7424

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
FOR SALE — tom ato Tan G orm an 
Shophard, tlx  m onttit to ona yaar. Call 
163 3764.

DOBERMAN PINSCHER pupa 
good Mood lin t with papora. Torm a 
avalMMa. Maaon, 106 799 0460. Lub 
bock. T txaa.
Froddy Molonoy

NEW SHIPMENT OuaHty Fat Suppitot 
— callara. hbrnataaa — taya —badt—boaht —graamino naada
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
419 Main— Downtown -r 1674377

AUCTION
FLOWER GROVE STORE
FttlDAT, JAN. 3lat -  10:00 A.M.

4 Milos Wast Ackorly on Farm Road 2002

COUNTRY RTORl TO BE SOLO TO  HIGHEST 
BIDDER WITHOUT MINIMUM OR RESERVED
BID.
»

GROCERIES —  OIL —  AUTO ACCBfSORIEf
NOTIONS — DRUGS
H O n  —  RAKES —  SHOVELS

ROPE —  HARDWARE —  NAILS. BTC 
LARGE SELECTION OF ROLTS —  NUTS —  
WASHERS — SCREWS
ROLTRIN 

ALL FIXTURESi

10 FT.. 4 DOOR REACH IN ROX
2 COKE ROXES
3 GLASS SHOW CASES 
DISPLAY ISLANDS -  SHELVING 
MEATSLiaR
2-COUNTER SCALES —  CASH REGISTER 
AIR CONDITIONER

t* L I  eO N D W TID  6T |

DUB BRYANT A U a iO N  C O .
1008 E. 3rd —  Big Spring. Taxas 

Pbona 263-4621 or 267-R387

PET GROOMING L-3A
I  COMFLCTG POODLE groom ing. 
16.00 and up. Cpil Mra Dorothy Blount 
G rU iord363 3M 9to rtnoppo to tm an l.
ISIS 'S  FOOOLS-Pfarlor and Boordinq 
Ktnnota. qroominq and p u p p m  Call 
363 3409. 361 7900 3113 Weal 3rd
liODSLiioLiu Go o d s  T T

SCHAEFER WATERWELL 
SERVICE

ta ll  HFC pum pt tor h a m t and 
irrigatton  ty ttom a. Sarv ict an all 
lyp ta  a t w a ttr  ayatoma. F ar taat 
d tp a n d a b la  t a r v i c t  c a ll L a rry  
Schaator at 163-as91, It na an tw or, 363- 
6913.

NEW ATLANTA HEATERS. 
Cool top. w-pilot light. 35.50 & 
up
Hid-a-bed in floral, solid 
colors of black vinyl $189.50 
Kingsixe box spring 6
m attress.................... $159.95
Pull size box spring 6
m attress...................... ^ .9 5
Apartment size elect range, 1
very clean ...................$79.50
Queen size hide-a-bed .........

................................. $239.50
Cast iron cook ware .. $198 & 
up
2 lamp tables, one coffee 
table in Spanish oak $48.95 a 
s e t
Round maple table & 4 
chairs ......................... $89.50
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661'

Trlppto Frama, tt9,7M. 36 Canatructor 16 Frant 44 Raar Fawar Staaring Haw Faint ate. 111,361. S67 Mach 1671 Cat, 44,tM IS. Raar winch,Ith wttoM a railing tall. Ntw paint IS,SM. 1 Haw Ototatt, 66 attwr Truckt.Johnatan Truck Tall Fraa Its 793-3963
erma Flatoa. | pjew SO fS b e d ............... $79.95

NEW IntematioasI 11P9 “ «*
raArnYiRQ I
1466’S and 1066^ | E. A. 2 Pc L .^ u R

Reuplioistered loose c t S ^  
’ maple L.R. sofa like new

TOEFIAN 'usJd ricllner .........i . $25.00
I —  1 ” ^  complete W.Limited s ^ l y  of FertUlier m ., Headboird and

_________________________ Mwoohand bedframe ................. $99.95
SALESMEN. AGENTS fT !  IBROUQHTON TRUCK Cmnplete bed, frame B.S. 6

IMPLEMENT CO. m attress.....................$79.95
BIG SPRING. TEXAS j 4 drawer oak ̂ e s t

910 Lamesa Hwy 267-5284 niattresa, mattress cover 
GRAIN. HAY.FEED K -r1 ?.^**:** _
HAYGRAZER IN STACK 33.25 W. E I ki----S o  MBadnar, St. Lawranca Call 915 397- WOOden dining table . . $49.95 3331.
lai'Aww Kela«<__** lililMl PhAiWt ^1̂  [VISIT OUR BARGAINIM'AVV WTM Icr llh/rd PhOfIPSW I ^  ^7X5 0031 ______________________ I BASEMENT
UVESTOCK__________ K-3i.
W/INT TO buy horaaa PrMcr gantit I Bl® SPRING FURNITURE 
^ w ^ d ^ c o ^ ^ n y  kind Call 363 | ( Main 2e/-2631

G ET  IN T O  BUSINESS 
FO R  T O U R S ELF

You can right now . . .  by 
selling our line of Adver
tising Specialties, Gifts and* 
C a te ^ r s .  No Investment 
. . . sell full or part time.* 
Every business in your arei' 
is a potential customer. We 
ship many, many samplM 
ana sales ideas to acave
re p re se n ta tiv e s . Com- 
miMion paid weekly — 
liberal bonus program —' 
sales contests — weekly, 
newsletter — prompt and 
helpful cooperation. Don’t 
wait, write us now. Team up 
with one of the fastest 
growing companies in our 
M ustry . Carl E. Kiliion, 
Lee W ^ne Companv, Inc., 
2317 E ast Lincolnway, 
Sterling, Illinois 61081.

MIDLAND HOG COMPANY, b u y in g ' 
all c la tta a  of hoga tvv ry  Mondy on 
South la ir  ground road behind too old 
CJM Packing P lant. Phono 663 1661 or
a jo t .

,FOR EASY quick carpal cleaning, 
re n t e ltc tr  k  tham pooer, only SI .00 per 

I ‘day with pu rch a te  of Slue Luaire, BKi 
Sprir g ‘tardw ere.

HORSE AUCTION 2nd and 41h 
Saturday, 13:00 noon, Big Spring 
Llvattock Auction, Horaa ta la  con
ducted by Jack  A u fiirt Lubbock Horaa 
Auction.

liFO R  SALE c o n s o lt  a ta ra o . 
m adltorraitoan tty la . Ilka naw. T a p t 
dack tocludad Call 363 4564 a f t t r  4:00 
p.m .

NEED AN txparlancod txiokkaapfrT '
R atlraa iw adt a  full o r p a r t tim a |ob.
Call 367 6763.

MISCELLANEOUS L

Office EquIpL L-1
1 AS DICK 635 ptioto coRigr, to lto rq r  
tog«t tut $350 $9t at( Rig Sgrtog 
H ortM . 710 Scurry.

1 DOGS. PETS. ETC. _______ t i J

SOFA, SWIVEL Chair, gaa  rang#, and 
twin a lia  bad, all to good corKtitlon. 
Call 363 3900

CARPET SALE. 3000 yards S3 00 to 
S5 00 per yard  Call Parm co 363 1757 
SaealTOtOontoy.

NOTICE
W t endaavor to protact you our 
raadara of fha Big Spring Harald 
from  m iarapreaantation. In tha 
avent that any o fftr  of m ar 
chandiie, em ploym ent, aervicea 
or buatoeat opportunity it  not a t  
repraaented to the advertiaing, 
w t aak that you im m adiately 
contact tha B a tttr  Butinaaa 
B u raau , Aak O p tra fo r  for 
E n te rp rita  0 4037 TOLL FR EE, 
or P.O. Box 6006, Midland 
(T h a r t la no coat to you.)

Wa a lto  tu o q e tt you ch tek  
with tha BBS On any butinaaa 
raqurlrw  an  invaatm tnt.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1959 GMC PICKUP — LONG narrow  
bad, four tpaad, good condition. 363- 
0319

FOR SALE 1971 Chevy pickup, ahort 
wide with cam per thell. 263'464S.

HDUSBHOLD GOODS L-4

H .D .T R U C K S
71 F310D Int. 65,000 lb. besto, 16,0001b. 
F ront with Duel Few er Steering, 3S6 
C um m int, 4 apd. Aux, 1300x34 f ire a , 
Trlppto F ram a, SI9,7SO. 30 Whte 
C aattructar 16 F ront 44 R aar Faw ar 
Staaring Naw F ain t ato. I13,stt. 667 
Mack 1673 Cat, 44 ,ta t IS. R aar winch, 
Stti wheal 4  rMlIng fall. N tw  paiat 
M,0S6. 3 Naw Olatala, 66 ether T racks.' 
Jabnatan Truck TMl F raa  ON 793-2942 
C ra ta  Flatna.

1 Zenith console TV good 
condition . : ........   $49.95
1 repossessed 36 inch 
ColumDus gas range, 4 
month warranty ............$110
1 Kelvinator 17 cubic foot, 
frost-free, avocado green, 
six month w arran ty__ $175
1 Zenith portable stereo, 
works good .................$39.95
1' Zenitii 1974 model, solid 
state TV maple cabinet, 
plenty warranty left ... $400

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

M E D IT E R R A N E A N  C O N SO LE  
Storto , 13 Inch tpaakara , I  track  tap a  
p la y tr  S1S0. Call 3U 03S5.

FOR SALE — Zanltti conaola color TV 
and Spanish couch and chair with 
coftaa table Call 363 M70 a lta r  1:00

I SFITZ P U F F IE S to rta to . Call 167 t t l3  
to r m of# Intormafloo.

fT O R ffe s t RESULfSlJBir;^
l iE R ^ D  CLASSn^IED ADS

PIAN06-ORGANS L-6
PIA NO TUNING an d  r a p a lr .  
imnMdtote attention. Oon TMIe IWualc 
Studio, 7104 Alabam a, phono 3631193
SPINET PIANO, axcMIanl condition, 
S450 Phono 367 6IM  tor m ore In- 
tor motion.

SPDKTINGGDDDS L-8
SHOOTERS — I have Smith and 
Weston and olhar piatola to stock a t all 
lim es Cajl363M a6after 6 OOP m
SAKO .306 RIFLE (like new t with new 
Buahnell, 3x9 scope $375 or beat o tter 
263 1560.

GARAGE SALE L-IO
GARAGE SALE — a ll ram aintog 
llam a, half p rk a . Clothaa. diahaa and 
wig. 700 East 15th. Tuatday and 
W tdnaaday

MISCELLVNEDUS L-ll
FRESH RAW milk Call M7 516t or 
767 7040 tor m ore irdorm ation
HOME SIZE G rand piano — only 
S1300, a lto  an electric oolt c a rt S650. 
PhOfto367 7345
Lee H elbath
FOR SALE hotpital bed, m attrea ta tK t 
ra ils . Ilka new. See a t 413 W att Sth.
LADY KENMORE e le c trk  range, S50 
Two seta of gold colored dreiiea with 
tapestry  coverad cornices SSO 367 
5119. _____________
ANTIQUES I/-I2

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE

20 — 50 per cent off on 
everything in shop.

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

500 Gregg

YE OLDE fk NEW SHOPPE
IIM 1 Ith  Place 

161-4111

C em t In, Iw vt tam #  trleadahlp  te a  S 
leak aver cur new item s. Several aM 
baw it S pftchar aata, v a ta t  S Ink walla 
tram  England. V arlau t cM lactabtot. 
Jaw atry, bricto-brac.

WANTED TO BUY L-I4
Oaaa used fvrm tvre. aaaliancea. air 
canditianert. TV's, ather thing* at 
valve

MUOHES TRADING POST 
7 ta t W 3rd 347 1661

PLANTS. S’DS it TREES L-16
TRUCKLOADS OF 

CAUFORNIA ROSES 
(bare root)

SHRUBS. SHADE TREES 
*  PECAN TREES 

SEED^Pl^Tj^OES A
YOU NAME IT —WE HAVE 
700 E 17th 267-8932

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

1974 BRONZE 
DODGE VAN

Shag carpat ah  Haara S walla, 
panatod calling. Mgh bach ebaira, 
au to m atic  paw ar ataarlng. a ir  can. 
e tto n a d , AM-PM l- tra c h  a ta raa  wllh 
tour tpaakara, cam ping  g aa r , caal 
A baan bag cha ir tachidad. Ashing sssoa. Call S67tor3 axtnntian aa a r  361-

'1969 CHEVROLET HALF ton pickup, 
long w id t  V-0, ra d io , h a a ta r ,  
autom atic, ponmr ataarlng , a ir  con 
ditlonar, 0:00 to 5:00, 163 7353 A ttar 
5:00,363 6301.
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1962 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT — 
radio, good tiraa. front tow b ar, S500. 
Sae a t 700 Dallas.

‘(APW IREPHOTO)

PASSING THE BOTTLE — A young derelict passes a 
bottle of cheap wine to two older men on a Denver 
Clolo., street. A survey indicates more and more young 
people are finding themselves living on the nation’s 
skip rows.________________________________________

WILL HE RUN?
Bentsen Busy 
Raising Funds

1946 DODGE PICKUP m achanically 
good. Af tar 6; 00 phona 263 2933.

I960 EL CAMINO pickup, 1971 D attun  I 
pickup wllh air conditiontr, mag 
w haelt, 263 6554

AUTOS M-lti
FOR SALE rapoaaaaard autos. 367 6373 
or axitnaion 13 or 31
1^69 EL CAMINb 1 » , VI. Autom atic, 
a ir , powar tiaartog  aito brakaa. Will 
trada, 361 e 7 9  SI450

1957 CHEVROLET TUDOR tadan , 
axcallant condltton. Call a f t t r  5:00 
361 7735.
1973 IMPALA, AIR, radio, 150 cubic 
inch, 19,000 milaa. good cortoltion, 
S3900. 363 4341.
REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES xnd 
oliM'f ii'rf iiM iidiar tot axle Coniaci 
WiIlK'P Lxnr. 767 SSIl
1973 METALLIC GREEN Ford  Pinto 
H atchback — autom atic, a ir , axcallant 
condition. Call 267 1940.
MUST SACRIFICE — 1969 Dodge 
Super Bee. Good condition, $700. 4103 
South Connallv, Space 24.
1973 IMPALA. AIR, radio, 150 cubic 
inch, 19,000 m ilet, good corMlIllon, 
83900 361 4341______________________
Mack Tate
1977 CHEVROLET BEL AIR power 
arxl a ir . Call 167 7649 for m ora In. 
torm atlon. 8IS95.
1974 HONDA CIVIC Automobile 30 
mile per gallon g a t HonM>r Winger 
N ^kei Chrysler Plym outh Oodgr 
h On OA Je e p . 3705 W e^r W all. 
Midland. Texas 9 lja9 4 M 6 l Oper 
niqm * III I on
1973 VOLVO 143 — AIR conditioner, 
AM FM, Quad tape. 13750. Call 267 
6561
19M OLDS, EXCELLENT condition, 
power aleering and brakes, a ir , radio, 
1950 263 1561.
1971 TOYOTA COROLLA, tour door, 
a ir  condifionad. Phorw 363 1340.
1961 CHRYSLER STATION wagon, 
power, a ir , new paint. Urea, 1900. 163 
3973 afte r 6:00
1970 CUTLASS OLDS tte tlo n  wagon, 
parfect condition, good gaa m iltag a , 
$1595. 20 foot random whaol, fully ta ll 
con ta in td  canrper. Fan Laa linor, 
pricad right 3903Goliad. 261 3734.
1974 LTD BROUGHAM, fully aquip 
ped, AM FM atarao, cruiaa control 
Low M ilaage Altar 5:00,367 5416
1961 COUNTRY SQUIRE i pataangar, 
59,000 mllaa, powor brakaa ana 
ttae rin g , a ir , autom atic, $650,361 4544.
I960 FALCON RANCHERO, 6 Cylin 
dor, 3 tp aad  trantm tsalon. Asking $300 
109 A lgarlta 363^2436 *
1971 COUGAR MERCURY, all white, 
good condition. $3195. Can ba toon a t 
Arnold C arpat or 609 Bucknall. Phona 
H7 68SI.

CAMPERS JVIdl
PROWLER TRAILERS 17W' Prawtor Pitth WhaolRatail $619$ .................Sato t$69$

O'Prowlar Traitor Sato $179$17va' Prawtor laadad. Ratail $$S9ttala $499$16' Shasta 1971-llka now Sato $119$Long wida camptr covtrt — Oaalor cast CALL RALPH WALKER 163-9S7I
Wa buy — tall — trada—fthanea

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

GARAGE SALE — m an 's  clo that, 
c h lld ran 't clo that, and largo w om an's 
c lo that, m itcallanaoua llam a. 1105 
North G ragg. 9:00 a .m . T hursday and 
Friday.
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE with two 
childran w ant to ran t a  n ica un 
fum ith ad  throa badroom  two bath 
homo w ith a totK td backyard . Call 367 
2363.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
When Sen. Uoyd M. Bentsen' 
decided recently to open a'

Kre s id e n tia l cam p aig n  
eadquarters on Capitol Hill,' 

he insisted that the rental 
agreement contain a strong 
sublease clause.

There is no point in 
maintaining a campaign 
office if one isn’t a can-, 
didate, his advisers felt. i 

Since indicating more than 
a year ago that he was in
terested in seeking the 1976 
Democratic presidential 
nomination, the Texan has 
traveled more than 200,000 
miles and given hundreds of 
speeches in a total of 35, 
states.

PLEASED
For Lloyd Bentsen, 1975 

was the year to test the 
political waters: gain public 
recognition as a candidate 
and the acc^tance of the 
national media. This, aidet 
say, he has done.

It was also the year to ask 
the question: “ Can a 
moderate fnnn Texas be 
nominated by the Democrats 
in 1976?’’

Bentsen, who said morej 
than a year ago tha t 
sometime in early 1975 he 
would decide whether for
mally to enter the race, isi 
planning to answer that 
question within the next two 
months.

"He’s generally pleased 
with ’74,” said ad 
ministrative assistant Lloyd 
Hackler.

Bentsen is weighing 
several factors in making 
the decision. One of them is 
money.

In late November he sent a 
letter to Texas supporters 
asking for financial ndp. He 
said their response would 
help him decide whether to 
step up his campaign.

MONEY, MONEY 
The goal was $500,000. Ap

proximately $620,000 was 
raised. He collected slightly 
more than $1 million during 
1974 and is starting 1975 with 
$650,000 on hand.

The goal was $500,000. So 
far, approximately $600,000 
has been raised.

Bentsen raised $350,000 in 
a November 1973 fund drve, 
but his campaign bank ac
count was down to the last 
$ 100,000.

Ben Palumbo, an aide 
hired to work primarily on 
the presidential campaign, 
stressed that Bentsen does 
not want to throw himself 
into the race if he has little 
likelihood of success.

“He’s not a guy who 
believes in tilting at wind
mills,” Palumbo said.

But, as the Bentsen office 
studies the feasibility of a 
campaign, the answers it 
receives, according to 
Palumbo, are favorable.

“He has received encour- 
'agement from people, ex-

FOR SALE 1964 F alrla ito  SOO two door 
hard top  VI, s tandard  tranam iation. 
263 7l10aftor5:30.

LEGAL NO’nCE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS SEALED BIOS 
A D D R ESSED  TO THE PUR  
CHASING AGENT. P. O. BOX 391, 
BIG s p r i n g ;  TEXAS WILL BE 
R E C E IV E D  UNTIL 10:00 A M . 
WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY S, 1975 
FOR THE CITY'S CONSIDERATION 
OF PURCHASING 36SIDE LOADING 
SANITATION CONTAINERS. BIDS 
WILL B EO PEN EO PU B LIC ILY  AND 
READ ALOUD AT THE AFORESAID 
TIM E, THEN TARULATED AND 
SUBMITTED LATER TO THE CITY 
COUNCIL FOR ITS CON 
SIDERATION. THE CITY RESER 
VES THE RIOHT TO REJEC T ANY 
AND ALL BIDS OR TO ACCEPT THE 
MOST ADVANTAGEOUS COM 
BIfTATION OR QUOTATIONS 
UNLESS DENIED IN WRITING BY 
THE B ID D ER . BIO 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT, EAST FOURTH
a n d n o l An .

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE. MAYOR
SIGNED:
J. ROBERT MASSENOALE,
CITY SECRETARY

JANUARY 331,39,1975

License Need 
Is Abolished

AUSTIN — Comptroller 
Bob Bullock has reminded 
Texas business operators 
Saturday that the state store 
license requirement has 
been aboIistiM.

Bullock said his office has 
been beseised with calls and 
le tters this month by 
businesses which were 
unaware that the license 
requirement was repealed as 
of Dec. 31,1974

The store license, which 
started at $5 for a single 
store, was a minor revenue 
source. Its repeal by phases 
was ordered by the 
Legislature in 1971. Bullock 
said that some 240,000 stores 
in Texas had previously been 
covered by the license act.

{H'essions of support, and in
vitations to return,” the 
aides said.

He has concentrated his 
appearances in the sections 
of the nation with 
traditionally large impacts 
on the sdection process. 
He’s spoken fr^uently in 
California, Ohio, Penn
sylvania, New Jersey , 
M assachuetts and New 
York.

Within the first two weeks 
oi 1975, before Congress  ̂
returned, he spoke in Texas, \ 
at a dinner honoring a 
federal judge; in Chicago, 
before a foreign policy 
v o m , and in New Y on and 
California.

“ T hat’s where the 
population concentration is, 
where major blocks of 
delegates are, where majw 
electoral votes are, where 
the media is locatml, and 
that’s where he was the most 
unknown,” Palumbo said.

In the Northeast, Bent- 
sen’s aides have been quick 
to stress that this Texan is 
not a graduate of the 
political school that 
educated the only Texan to 
be president, Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

The Texas im a«  has been 
carefully played (Town.

Although he drove a 
tractor at a picnic for staff 
and reporters last June, a 
cowboy hat and boots are not 
part of Bensen’s regular 
W ashington w ard ro b e . 
(Conservative suits, none 
more flashy than a sedate 
plaid, are the order of the 
day, making the senator look 
more like the businessman 
he once was than a Texas 
rancher.

SAM’S PAL
The advisers are careful to 

portray the senator as a 
m o d e ra te  c a n d id a te ,  
stressing his background in 
business and finance. Before 
he was elected to the Senate 
>in 1970, he was president of a 
'financial holding company in 
Houston and served on the 
boards of directors of 
several corporations.

He is a member of the Fi
nance and Public Works 
committees in the Senate 
and the Joint Economic 
Committee, and was a 
principal force behind the 
pension bill passed last year.

Bentsen turned to the busi
ness world 20 years ago after 
serving four terms in the 
House of Representatives, 
winning the friendship of the 
powerful speaker from 
Texas, Sam Rayburn.

Val^tine's Day 
G>ntest Slated

Local young lovelies, 18. 
and over, will add a touch of 
charm to John H. Lees 
Recreation Center at Webb 
AFB for the “Sweetheart of 
the Month” contest to be held 
Valentine’s Day, Feb. 14.

All local ladies, whether 
civilian, dependent, or 
military, are eligible to enter 
the contest that will use 
personality, appearance, 
poise and hair style as the 
basis forjudging.

Deadline tor entry is Feb. 
10, and a rehearsal is slated 
for Feb. 12 at 7 p.m. Entry 
blanks are now available at 
the Recreation Center.

Since the event is semi- 
formal, long dresses or 
gowns and escorts are 
needed.

The winning beauty will be 
'presented red roses and an 
8x10 photograph to 
I remember the occasion. The 
! winning couple will reign 
'over a “Sw ^theart Ball” 
that will feature the ever 
popular group, “ The 
Technique 4 and Stone

I
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10 Students 
Perform For 
Boosters

Ten students from Runnels 
Junior High School played 
ensem ble and solo 
arrangements, which they 
will perform in district 
competition Feb. 22 a t 
Odessa, when they presented 
a program Monday evening 
for the Choir Boosters. Mrs. 
Judy Bowers served as 
accompanist.

The meeting was held in 
the choir room at Big Spring 
High School with Leon 
Pettitt, president, presiding. 
A brief discussion was held 
concerning the Little Miss 
Pageant which the booster 
group sponsors each year. A 
tentative date of March 22 
was chosen, with further 
details to be announced.

The boosters’ sustaining 
membership drive has 
begun, and high school choir, 
members are selling' 
memberships for $5 each.

It was announced that the 
Meistersingers’ spring tour 
is scheduled April 23-27. The 
group will be singing at the 
Greater Southwest Festival 
at Amarillo, with performing 
stops to be made in Lubbock 
andPortales, N.M.

The next choir concert, 
slated in February, will also 
feature the new Community 
Choir which is now being 
organized with Jack Bowers 
as director.

The Choir Boosters will 
meet again at 7;30 p.m., Feb. 
17.

Celebrates 
Birthday 
With Party

. V  (Photo  By Danny ValdM)
BIRTHDAY — The tothday cake told her secret as Mrs. Tabitha Cunningham 
celebrated her 92nd birdidav Monday. Sharing the (Kcasion (and the cake) are her 
great-granddaughter, Natalie F\ilgliam, left, and her granddaughter, Amy Cun
ningham. The festive rarty  was held in the home of the honoree’s son and daughter-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cunningham.

Mrs. Tabitha Cun
ningham, who reaidea at 
Mountain -View Lodge, 
marked her 93rd birthday 
Monday at a party in the 
home of her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Cunningham, 1902 
Donley.

M rs. C u n n in g h a m ’s 
daughter, Mrs. E arn est 
Kennedy, attended, as did 
three other sons and 
daughters-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Cunningham. Mr. 
and Mrs. Toby Cunningluun, 
all Big Spring; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Cun
ningham, Coahoma. The 
honoree is the mother of 11 
children, two of whom are 
deceased. The other children

Beta Omicron 
Hosts Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Cxerard 
Whittman were guests of 
Beta Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, Saturday 
evening during a progressive 
dinner party which began at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Denton.

Other host couples were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathaniel Roll. The next 
chapter meeting will be a t 
7:30 p.m., Feb. 13 in the 
home of Mrs. Grover Lin
dsey, 223-B Langley.

are Virail Cunningham, Mrs. 
Redman, WinfredJim

Cunningham 
Cunnin^am.

and L. D.

If Money Can Cure It, 
It Just C an ’t Be Love

Beauceants Plan
Dinner At Temple

The Social Order of the 
Beauceant, which m et 
Monday evening in the 
Masonic Temple, completed 
plans to serve a meal far the 
Big Spring Commandry at 
6:30 p.m., Feb. 3. The oc
casion will be the com- 
mandry’s inspection by Sir 
Knight Sam Hilbum of 
Midland, deputy grand 
commander of the Grand

Commandry of Texas.
Mrs. Albert Davis 

presided for the business 
session, after which Mrs. 
Richard E. Mitchell was 
initiated into the order.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. H. W. McCanless, 
Mrs. Thomas Helton and 
Mrs. Ray Thomas.

The next meeting of the 
Beauceants will be Feb. 10.

Enjoy

THE LIVING  SOUND
Appoarlng At Tho 

Howard Collogo Auditorium 
Tuesday And Wednesday 

January 28. 29 —  7:30 P.M.
. Free Admission

Sponsored By The Christian Fellowship Teai

DEAR ABBY: I am a 33- 
year-old divorcee who is 
engaged to marry a 29-year- 
ol(Tman I’ll call “ Ira.”

I have two children who 
are being raised by my 
mother b ^ u s e  I w o ^  and 
can’t keep them, but I intend 
to quit work and take the 
children after I’m married.

My problem is I r a ’s 
parents. We announced our 
engagement over the 
holidays and are planning a 
spring wedding.

Ira’s parents are very 
wealthy. He is an only son 
and they are of another 
religion. When we an 
nounced our engagement, 
they tried to appear happy, 
but they couldn’t hide their 
disappointment.

A few days ago I got a call 
(at work) from the attorney 
who represents Ira’s father. 
He said he wanted to see me. 
We met and, to make a long 
story short, Ira’s father has 
o ffe t^  me a large sum of 
money if I will oreak the 
engagement. It’s enough to 
take care of me for a long 
time, and surely until I find 
another man.

Ira is in his father’s 
business and they are an

m m
Denim

■A

Big Bells m-

Tough, honest 

blue denim fabrics*
* ft I

Fin-.i.':

affectionate and closely knit 
family, so if I married him I 
would never feel “ ac
cepted.” I care for him a lot, 
but to be honest, the money 
is tempting. I’m attractive 
enough to get another man 
soon. In fact, I know two 
r i ^ t  now who would marry 
me tomorrow, but the 
security isn’t quite as good 
with one, and the other is 52.

What shcHild I do?
ON THE FENCE

DEAR ON: Since you’re on 
the fence, I think you should 
get off on the side with the 
money. If you really cared 
for Ira, you’d have been 
insulted and outraged by 
such a proposition. But since 
you’re considering it, and 
asking me what you should 
do, Isay . . . take it!

DEAR ABBY: Dad got 
Mom a portable TV for 
(Christmas so she could 
watch it in the kitchen. Now 
it’s always on the table when 
we have supper. We get the 
news mostly, but that’s not 
the problem. The problem is 
that nobody can say a word 
a t the table anym ore 
because the TV is on, and 
Dad wants to hear it.

We used to talk about other 
things, and bring up family 
matters at the table because 
that’s really the only time 
the whole fam ily gets 
together. No more.

I am only 12 and I don’t run 
this house, but 1 sure wish I 
could tell my folks to take 
the TV off the supper table 
without getting creamed.

NUMBERONESON
DEAR SON: You sound 

like a bright and reasonable 
young man. Why don’t you. 
just tell ’em like you told 
me? I think you have a good 
case.

Hate to write letters? Send 
tl  to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212. for Abby’s 
booklet "How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions.” 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stam ped (20 
cents) envelope.

There a re  28 g rand
children, 36 g rea t
grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild.

Mrs. (Dunningham was 
born Jan. 27,1883 in Denison 
and married William Cun
ningham Aug. 19, 1900 a t 
Claddo Mills. They moved to 
West Texas in 1927, farming 
in the' Knott community 
before moving to Big Spring, 
Mr. (Junningham died in 
1956.

Also among the party 
guests were Mrs. Cun
ningham ’s s isters, Ms. 
Minnie Reaves and Ms. Effie 
Kendrick.

Refreshments were served 
from a table coveretl^with a 
green lace cloth and ap
pointed with crystal and 
silver. The honoree was 
presented gifts and a cor
sage of red carnations.

Nuptials Are 
Slated Feb. 14

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Lee 
Daniels, Rt. -1, Box 402, Big 
Spring, announce the
engagem ent and ap-
{xtmcning marriage of their 
daughter, Karen, to Jesse 
Dawayne Henry, son of Mrs. 
Violet Roberts, 1806 Nolan. 
The weddins will be held in 
the home a  Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimnw Bolton, 4006 Park
way, Feb. 14.

Look For 
Holiday Inn 

B u ff o t Spociol 
Sundoy

OUR LADY ARROW

QIANA* CLASSIC
A  shirt that’s as feel-good 

as your favorite nylon slip. Bur 

because it's made of Q ia n a 0  nylon it 

has its very own personality of 

shimmer and sheen. Dressy enough 

for evening but just os wonderful 

with pants or under sweater vests. 

With flippy French cuffs and a wide 

winging collar —  what more could 

you want? 8 to 16 in blue, white,

, 16.00

N

Nut Picking

. . Levi's famous fit

plus big bell bottom 

styling . . . great 

pants for the 

young man 14.50 

Varsity shop.

To get the whole meat out 
of pecans, put them in 
boiling water for a few 
minutes. Remove from heat 
and let stand for about 10 
minutes. 'Then crack each 
end of the nut and the meat 
will slide out without 
breaking, according to 
Marilyn Haggard, foocs and 
nutrition specialist.

Kit

Solid Maple 
Telephone 

Stand
15” X 12” X 27”

Furniture
202 Scurry

JC P enney
Specially priced 
group of fashion 
uniforms in easy
care polyester
knit. Dress or

Pant suits 10”
PaM HnNwM kt M  knK rtHoiK fcont p«««l uxl Ueeve Mn. Zip (Tom top.
Ptooh poototo. WNto, 8Um  6/9-18/16.

TOtorpd pmH wiWonii wNh zip kom top «Nl oomfoftobto ragUn Uaavaa. 
Podwl and Uaava Mn. WMa, Sizaa 7/8-16/16 and 18.

Dresses 6”
8MH draaa atytad anWana laaluraa roundad oo8ar and big patch pootiata. 
ZIppar front tor aaay atopto alyUtg. Wondarluty maoNna waahabta In oilap. 
oool wNia only. Ctwoaa from |r. poMa, miaaaa and haN-alzaa.

Knee highs
Special
3fbr9e«

---- a---- Iffy^PIV I
wNh nuda haal. Tlvaa po 
oolora. Ona aiza flia al.

Pantihose

y  V

awMabto fei twaa popuUr 
oolora. Sizaa b-A-L

Pay raih, ckar^M. ar pal

OPEN 9 TO 5:30 M ONDAY THRU SATURDAYaccaaal taday.

ifrapPaaaay'iCalali* >—
ca ^ d a w a a ta ira a r.  f- 
•’ 9 ^ m - i n i .  W f B .  V
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